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Crater Marius On The Moon
This anr phetegraph el the tisM r side af 
the neea shews tae crater Maiias, apper 
eeater, aad several laaar denes, helew left. 
Marias la sheet 2S miles aerasa aad a mHe 
deep aad the dames are twe te 10 miles ta 
diameter aad tram 1,000 ta sear 1.S00 feet

high. The phete. reearded Nov. 2S by Laaar 
OrMter 11. was released taday ta Washiagtoa 
hr the Natiaaal Aeraaaatles aad Space Ad- 
mialstratiaa. (NASA phote via AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Commies Charge U. S. 
Jets Raid Hanoi Again

Ruby Pins Survival Hopes 
On Chemical Treatment
DALLAS (AP)-One of Jack 

Ruby's doctors said today it is 
not often possible to cure can
cer by chemical treatment, al
though that appears to be the 
only course open in Ruby's 
case.

This opinion was expressed by 
Dr. Eugene Frenkel, another 
member of the Southwestern 
Medical School staff attending 
Ruby, killer of Lee Harvey Os
wald

Dr. Jack Bamea, also oa the 
staff attending Ruby, «aid that 
the nnera l conditioa of Ruby is 
stabk Ruby feels reasonably 
well and is resting comfort
ably.

Barnett added that in the past 
24 hours X-ray examinations 
indicated that Ruby’s lower In- 
testinsl tract was dear of can
cer but examination of the chest 
is incomplete.

SlRfiERY RULED OUT
Frenkel said the medical 

team looking after Ruby at 
Parkland Hospital expected by 
late today to determine the type 
of chemotherapy was best and 
to begin administering It at 
once.

Doctors earlier ruled out

surgery and radiation treat
ment.

Newsmen asked Frenkel if he 
considers Ruby’s malignancy a 
lerminai case. He declined to 
answer directly, but did say 
that “a largu number of tumors 
are setive for years and not 
curable but also are not termi
nal.”

INCREDIBLE RUMOR
Asked about speculation that 

Ruby might not live more 
than M to 14 days, Frenkel 
said: "Hiat kind of rumor is 
iscredlble about even a  known 
kind of tumor.”

Frenkel said specialists have 
not yet determined the primary 
source of Ruby’s cancer. He 
said no more apparently malig
nant lung nodules had been 
found.

Attendants said the former 
night chib operator is devoting 
much of his time to watching 
television.

Ruby earlier had been sdied- 
uled to go on trial again in Feb
ruary after his death sentence 
was overturned by an appeals 
court and a new bearing 
(HYlered.

Surgery was ruled out be-

cause the cancer had spread to 
too much of his body. The type 
of malignancy does not respond 
to radlstioa.

FREE OF PAIN
Ruby knowrs he has cancer 

He was told Saturday.
Nonethéless, a hospital report 

said, be is ‘‘reasonaUy cheerful 
and continues to be free of pain” 
except for “mild discomfort 
caused by chest tubes inserted 
to drain off fluid.

Barnett said another tumor 
was found in Ruby, this one in 
the pleurs, or lining between 
the chest and lung. tV  second 
tumor, Barnett snid, also was 
malignant and of the same var
iety found in a lymph node on 
Ruby’s neck Saturday.

The disclosuie of new cancer 
coosldenibly dimmed his chanc
es of going on trial again.

Ruby gunned down Oswald 
two days after the Kennedy 
slaying. He has been in a Dallas 
County Jail cell since, except for 
a one-month trial that ended in 
a death-penalty conviction and a 
¡subsequent overmling by a Tex
as appeals court, and an appear
ance in federal court.

Hbward-GtasscockOilfield 
Discoverer, Fred Hyer, Dies

By Mansfield
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen

ate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield wants the United 
States te propose a 45-day or 
longer truce in Vietnam for the 
purpose of negotiations But two 
of his Southern colleagues coun
ter that the war should be 
stepped up.

The M o n t a n a  Democrat's 
comments were among a series 
made on Vietnam strategy 
Tuesday.

Henry Cabot Lodtt, U S. am
bassador to South N’ietnam, 
would say nothing about the war 
as he returned for (Thristmas 
and a talk with President John-' 
son.

Mansfield, long a foe of 
stepped-up military effort, said 
the United States should offer a 

cease-fire and stand-fast” 
from ClHistmas through mid- 
February in hopes of getting 
North Vietnamese leadm  to 
negotiate a settlement of the 
war.

BOMBINGS URGED 
Sen. John C. Stennis, D-Miss., 

and Ernest F. HoUings. D-SC., 
however, called for more mili
tary effort.

HoUinn met for 5 minutes 
with Johnson shortly after re
turning from an inspection t r ^  
to the war area.

He urged bombing of 75 more 
military targets in North Viet 
nam but admitted. *T don’t 
think I’ve changed the Presi
dent’s mind.”

ALL-OIT EFFORT 
Stennis told a dinner audience 

in Jackson. Miss., that a John
son request for 110 billion in ad
ditional war funds this fiscal 
year would be inadequate. The 
President has estimated his re
quest oi Congress next month 
might be about |9 billion to |10 
billion in supplemental funds.

Stennis urged an all-out mili
tary effort and said ‘‘much 
bloody fighting lies ahead and it 
may take years to win a com
plete military victory. These 
guerrillas are far from being 
defeated.”

Fred Hyer, 78. who discov
ered the great Howard-Glass- 
cock oil field that eventually 
touched off the mid • twenties 
boom in Big Spring, died this 
morning.

He was stricken at his home 
at 1729 Yale at 6:40 a m.

Rosary is to be said at 7 
pm . Thursday at the River- 
Welch Chapel, and mass and the 
funeral rites will be at 10 a.m. 
Friday at the St. Thomas Cath
olic Church. Burial will be In 
the City Cemetery.

For more than three score 
y e a r s  he was an oil man, 
through and through. His wild- 
catting instinct led him to sink 
a hole 25 miles from the nearest 
productloti. He figured a one- 
man oilfield was no good, so he 
sold out the bulk of his hold- 
t^ s .

OIL PIONEER
Hyer was one of the Texas oil

Eloneen. He also was a mem- 
er of the Last Man Club at 

Fort Worth, and during 1964 he
S t to keep the famous club cup 

• a year. He was a charter 
r.^mber of the group which 
sUrted meeting annually In 1926 
with the last man to get the 
cup permanently.

Mr. Hyer attended t h e St 
Thomas Catholic Church here. 
He was a life member of the 
Elks I/idge No. 1060 at Bar
tlesville, Okla.

Surviving him are his wife,

FRED HYER
er he went to booming Oklaho
ma. then on to Califomia in 
1909, returning to Oklahoma in 
1912. By that time he had ac
quired some production in Tex
as as well as Oklahoma, which 
eventually led him to take of
fices In Fort Worth.

SEVEN SECTION LEASE 
Across the hall was a ranch

er, H. R. Clay, who had a big 
¡pread aloiw the Howard and 
Glasscock uiunty line. He kept 
after Hyer to drill a well on it. 
and after some checking, Hyer 
agreed.

But there was more than a
th^“ f o S  j*;;^l‘ B a r to n :" t^ |J f« n  * c ‘‘'>" ^
?-andsons. Reglnal Hyer and 

at Hyer. both of Big Spring: a *‘We all knew this was alop
a geological rWge,” he sa: 
'•General Oil had drilled a hole 
to the north on the Roberts 
ranch and hit some oil .shale

randsons. Reglnal Hyer and 
»at Hyer. both of Big Spring: a 

sister. Mrs. M. E. Ktester, Des
ert Hot Springs. Calif.: and 
three grandchildren. His first 
wife and two sons. Fred A. Hy- 
cr and Jake Hyer, preceded him 
in death

Fred Hyer was bom at Pane 
ta, Ind., on May 8. 1888. In 19W 
he got into oUficld work at 
Monipelter, Ind., and the bite

The same thing happened on the 
Cushing Deveuipment Company 
well on the Cushing ranch to the 
south I figured this was about 
in-between."

It barely was — but barely.
was permanent. Two yean lit- Years later, surveying the k>ca-■

tion of this well (now Conoco 
No. 1 Clay, which still pro
duces). Hyer observed:

MIGHT HAVE MISSED 
“Maybe there’s oil out there, 

but nobody’s found it. Maybe 500 
or 000 feet south and this one 
would have been dry. too.”

Hyer took d o w n  a rig at 
Breckenridge and shipped it to 
Big Spring, from whence the 
timbers and machinery were 
taken to the drill site by wagoo.

By the time the wildcat was 
down to 1,200 feet, he hadn't 
been able to seU an acre. Even 
if he were to hit, Hyer reasoned, 
a one-man oilfield wouldn’t be 
any good. So he went to Hous
ton and offered Wallace Pratt 
of Humble an offsetting lease at 
|2S an acre.

Pratt said he would pay 612 50, 
and Hyer replied: “Mr. Pratt, 
you’ve got yourself a deal." By 
the time he got back to the ho
tel, word had reached other 
majors and they were besieging 
him.

INTO OIL
Meanwhile, his t e s t  had 

drilled to 1,508 feet when a 
break in formation came. The 
next four feet took it Into oil.

"It’s a mighty thrill to look 
out on your lines and see oil 
when you're drilling way out 
from nowhere," he once remin
isced. At any rate, on the morn
ing of Nov. 9, 1925, ranchers 
and townspeople began to gath
er around to see this new phe
nomenon that was to change the 
history of the area.

The big boom didn’t really gel 
:oing until April of 1926 

n and Sloan No. 1 Chalk, to 
the east, came in with substan
tial gas.

Hyer sold most of his holdings 
and moved to other fields, even
tually returned to Big Spring.

“I spent a lot of money, ' he 
said. ‘T d  have done better t< 
have stayed in Big Spring. Su 

he did return a score of ŷ an agê  ba stayed. I

Summons Served To Halt Book
William Manchester is anthnr nf the book “Death of a Pres- 
ideaL” the pnhiicatloa of which Mrs. John F. Kenedy ap
parently tried tn Mnek yesterday by serving a sunmoiis oa 
Lonk Magaxine and Hniper A Row pnMishers in New York 
Mrs. Ke«mly chose Manchester to record esents of the as- 
sassination “ in the Interest nf aernney” bat later was re
ported distnrbed bv Ms nse of some of her persoaal reeollee- 
tloas in the book. Lnnk Mngaxine edltor-in-ekief wmiam Att- 
wood sold the nugnzine was going ahead with plaas tn 
serinlixe the bank. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Reds Claim Eight 
Planes Shot Down

! .SAIGON,'South Vietnam (AP) F105 Thunderchiefs about 40 
i—The Communi.st.s charged that miles norhwest of Hanoi but 
|U S. Jets raided Hanoi and its that no hits were .scored and th« 
¡suburbs today for the second .American planes did not return 
'day in a row Radio Hanoi de- the fire.
¡dared eight AnoCTican aircraft. CONTIMES
! including a pilotless reronnais-^ headnuarters renort.ed
s a n c e  plane, were shot down ^ re |» rttd

one .Air Force Thunden hief was 
T)»ere w as no immediate com- shot down by enemv ground 

Iment from the U S. Command, fire, Hanoi claimed four U. S 
¡which earlier said it could not planes were downed.
¡confirm or deny the Communist . , „ ^
claim that American bombs fell;

¡inside the .North V ie t n a m e «  South Vietnam continued wrtn 
capital Tuesday and that women si^ificant engagements re- 
and children were killed. ported.

A U S .spokesman said p ilo t s Iwadquarters reported a 
¡reports of raids against Northi|'*?J” '^
;\> tnam  today had not been re- >rmg by a
*cei\ed at f^aignn headquarters -r”‘‘AIB PIKITFS* WFT :noTthwest of Tay .Ninh City,•AIK PlK.ATts .wt.r ^killed two American .soldiers

The Soviet news agency Tass and wounded two more. The 
said in a Hanoi dispatch, re-, shell expUxled in the tube of the 
laved from Moscow, that .\mer-;artiiierv piece, a spokesman 
ican plane.s raided the city lor said
about an hour and a half. j Earlier Tuesday a US 

".As yesterday." the Tass cor-; Marine F4B Phantom jet pUot 
respondent said, “they bombedi dropped a bomb short of fcus lar- 
the right and left banks of the!get and hit a village 34 miks 
Red River, the embankment and southeast of Hue. Five Vietnam- 
and the area of the bridge link-lese civilians were killed and 
ing Hanoi with its .suburb 7.ya-, three others were wounded:

GRENADE ATTACKS
‘•The air pirates were met 

with dease antiaircraft fire. Nu
merous bursts clouded the dear

Two more grenade attacks tn 
the Saigon area were reported, 
raising to at least five the num-

sky A rocket ^ r e d  up. l e a v i n g t e m H l s t  attacks in and 
a white trail behind. 1 capital this week.

Two Vietname.se poln'emen and 
an Amencan soldier were 
wounded; one suspect was

Cpppolino Denies 
Strangling Charge

u s plane catch fire and a para 
chute detach from the plane."

NO CONFIRM.VnON 
Though refusing to confirm or 

deny. Communist accounts of the 
operations Tuesday. Die official 
U.S. spokesman in Saigon said 
be had no American reports in
dicating that bombs landed on 
the North Vietnamese capital.

The spokesman reported that 
.American bombers attacked a 
rail yard six miles northeast of 
Hanoi and a truck depot five 
miles south of the Red capital^ 
He said both targets were in necting with Communist China.

FREEHOLD. N.J (AP) -  he last saw him alive. P»>ots reported heavy damage
Dr. Carl Coppolino's defense: Supenor Court Judge Elvin • to the yants and two .secondary
re.sted at his murder trial today..Simmill shortly thereafter ad- ‘ e.xpiosions.
after h^ look the witness sUnd|joumed court for the day after ^  '  ' ' . ' Vietnamese DEPOT BOMBED
to {fony tbM he MIW his frfond the defonse rested. The case ^  charged that U.S. pilots bombed, “ I do not have any reports 
and neighbor lA. Col. KiUiam,Mpecl^ fo reach the strafed “many quarters in-;that would indicate that we hit
E. Färber in 1963 He Mid in- Thursday. The tnal began pp^r Hanoi" and saidjother than the railroad yards,”
stead he tried to save the v k - 5. çonsütuted “an ex-'the official U.S. spokesman in
tim’s life. Coppolino, a 34-jwar-old anes- tremely dangerous step of war: Saigon said "I have no report

c;ught.
In the U.S. raids in the Hanoi 

area four flights of Air Fore« 
F165 Thunderchiefs — between 
12 and 16 planes ~  attacked tha 
Yen Vien railroad yards sue 
miles northeast of Ha.noi, a tar
get previously hit on Dec. 4.

The yards are the junctioo for 
North Vietnam’s three major 
rail lines, two of them con-

OTHERS AID 
CHEER FUND

A goodly number of 
friends sent gifts today, to 
g i v e  the CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND some help, 
still needs more money, and 
you are invited to make 
your check to CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND and send it 
to The Herald for acknowl
edgement.

Evwy cent of the money 
derived through the Fund 
goes to help sick and needy 
children. Primarily, it gives 
them a remembrance at 
Christmas, then stands by 
to help in distress through
out the year. It is a real 
expression of the Christ
mas spirit. •

Thanks to these g o o d  
helpers:
Ln tfr  Morion ................  U N
Jot e r k t  .....................................  S.N
AAokolm eattorion ........................ S N
A Arltnd .....................   1.N
Ctntury Cloot, FIm <

PrtttoytorMn Chorch . . . . . . .  II.N
OenoM O. Von Mtttr ...........  )0 M
ermbvttrtan PriondilOo

Clrclo .......................................  5 N
In momory of Jo

Alllton MMot .......................  S.N
Prtvloutlv ocknowltdotO . . . . .  <21.10

TOTAL TODAY UM »

Defense attorney F. Lee Bail-.thesiologist. said he was sum- 
ey announced at 12:13 pm  that moned to the home of his al- 
he had finished his case Prose- leged victim, retired Army Lt. 
cutor Vincent P Keuper, who | Col Milium E Färber, by the

escalation.” ¡that anybody missed the tar-
The organ of the North Viet-, get ” 

namese Communist party, Nhani The truck depot five miles 
Dan, called on its army and the! south of Hanoi was bombed by

colonel's wife, Marjorie, earlytyiet Cong to “avenge the people!.six flights of Naw fighter-
on the morning of Farber’s 
death.

The dark-haired doctor said 
hLs first exammation of Farber

of Hanoi " After the last Amen bombers — between 18 and 24 
can raids near Hanoi earlv in planes — from the carrier Kitiy 
December, the Viet Cong at-|Hawk The planes flew through

rested for the state Tuesday, 
said he had no rebuttal witness
es. Court was then adjourned 
W  lunch.

U n d e r  cross-examination.
CoppoUno unennotionally admit
ted that he had been intimate 
with Farber’s attractive widow,
Marjorie, both before and after „ . .
the retii-ed Armv officer's Julv.air, Coppolino toW his murderiarea during the raids Tuesday,^
30. 1963. death lirial luiy. a spokesman reported, and taii-|damage asse.ssment was ham-

But tii point after point. Cop- .After administering several'gled with two of the late-model pered by poor weather and the 
poUno denied the storv Mrs emerwncy drugs. Coppolino MlG2ls j heav_y antuircrafl fire  ̂ The
Farber told from the witness ¡said he pleaded with the Far-i The spokesman said the MIGsj truck depot

tacked Saigon's Tan Son Nhut,inten.se anliaircraft fire but the 
indicatedlhecolonelwas.suffer-iairba.se strike leader, Cmdr. Ron Havs
mg from some kind of a ‘‘coro-l MIGS SIGHTED !of Virginia Beach, Va., reported
nary episode ” Farber, 50. was| U.S. pilots sighted nine or 10' * all bombs were on target.” 
pale, sweating and gasping for Communist MIGs in the Hanou POOR WE.ATHE;R

...................  . I visual bomb

stand that he had solicited her 
to kill her husband or that he 
did the Job himself when she 
failed.

He said Farber was in the 
throes of a heart attack when

hers to summon an ambulance! fired air-to-air missies andiviously Dec. 2, when .some aOO 
to take the colonel to a hospital.'their cannon at a flight of four!vehicles were spotted there.

I

SHOPPING 
DAYS LEFT

CHRISTMAS SEALStilAtTlMl 
I t l i r  RESPIRATORY DISEASES
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Viet Cong Inflict 
Heavy Casualties
DA NANG. South Vietnam; 

(AP) — Viet Cong attackers In-i 
flicted heavy casualties on aj 
detachment of U.S. Marines and| 
Vletname.se troops at separate 
outposts before dawn today, a; 
military spokesman announced i 

One target was a post manned 
by a platoon from A company 
of the 3rr* Battalion. U.S. 5th 
Marine Regiment, on the per-j 
imeter of the big I.eatherneck 
base at Chu Lai. 52 miles south! 
of Da Nang

The other was the headquar-, 
tors of the 3rd Battabon, 6th; 
Regiment of liouth Vietnam's! 
2nd Division, about 70 miles! 
south of Da Nang. Believed to 
have been defended by about, 
two government companies tot-, 
aline perhaps 300 troops, the 
headquarters was overrun by aj 
Viet Cong force Of undetcr-' 
mined sire.

No figures were annoumed on' 
specific los-ses.

A Marine platoon ordinarily, 
would nn. frofo 30 to 50 men

Military units which suffer 
heavy casualties normally are 
consklerco to tie out of .service 
until reinforcements and new 
material build them up te norm !

! al combat strength. |

» liX
. ̂  ■i’'
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A Change At

k

The White House
Bill Me>ers. left, talks today al the White 
House with the man who will sos’ceed him 
as the President’s Pre^T^isTelary, l.«‘«n;e 
Christian. Meyers annonneed that he Is rn., 
slgnlWK the post, leaving tin' White Hnn« 
Feb. 1 to become publisher and chief operat

litt officer of the I ong Island. \  Y„ newn- 
lM|N‘r Nfwsday. t hristian. 39, Joined the 
tshite House staff last Mav after hetng 
press secrelarv to Itemoerallc Gnv John 
(onnally «( Texas. (AP WIREI'IUlTO)
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DROWNING^STAGED

Bizarre Insurance
2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Dec. 14, 1966

TEXANS AT WAR

Fraud Plot Fizzles
eye-KEV  YORK (AP) — A 27-'the first time Thanksgiving «-tio wears thick-leiised 

eear-old woman research ana^ÍDay. ¡glasés, is six months pregnant
^ s t, reported dead five montha! PREGNANT {Authorities said Brodie rMkIee
ago. has been found aMve ia' Following this up. they traced with his wife and four children, 
w ^ t  authorities describe as a her to i^lute Plains, about llj t k o  CHARGED 
bixarre [dot by her and two miles north of Times Square.] mís* Undenmaier, described 
male companions to defraud then put her under sw eillance associates as a quiet, bright

Captain Hails 
Medics In Viet

For a Perfect Christmas, 
Zale’s Cultured Pearls!

Big Spr

two insurance companies by before making the arrest, 
hn- accidental drown-

She person who rarely used make-

•y TIm »mi bu m  em*
"The medical men of our 

team accomplished more and 
had a deeper psychological Im
pact on t ^  Vietnamese people

s t ^  her accidental iJL  i   ̂ TMan^^at^^“
tag • visor to the Vietnameee army

Dr. and Mrs Werner A. U n - T u » « > .  elevator operator, wwe a r - , , 1̂
denina)«- of Upper Montclalr.i Roberts d ec tli^  to answer nUgned Tuesday night in Bronxi - j iy  medic treated between 
N J ., had not known that t h e i r - b y  on.criminal Court. JOO and 300 people a week"
danrtter. Miriam, was *Uve |5*L  *t-'said Army Donald J.
untU they were reunited with 4id did n o th ^ c a te  how the tempted grand tarceny and con- sues, S3, who headed a five- 
her Tuesday to the Bronx C o u n - usrt spiracy by "sUging the accl-;man a d v i s o r y  team which
t ,  cow h«.« ..

Sound.

3r

HOTEL ARREST
Miss Undenmaier. who

maier, a

wns
employed as a $5.300-«-year me-j
dia and rate analyst for a Man-' |  i p r y  I  r M V | |
hattan Arm for more than six  ̂ ■ W *#ll

Claims Three
Miss Lindenmaier was pa- 

rolod in custody of her parents. 
¡The two men were ordered held 
,in $7.500 baU each.

years before she disappeared, i ; A preliminary bearing for all
was fount' working as a walt-| T t h r e e  was scheduled for Dec. M.
ress for 87 cents an hour and; I  | H | | T | \  I n r P H  . Robn-ts said that last July I. 
^  In a restaurant in White ■ ■■■ v v  ,  ¿Qfy
PUins. N.Y. outboard motor. About two

She was arrested Tuesday in. PARIS, Tex. (AP) — A fiery hours later. Roberts continued, 
her hotel room where she was<colhsion of a convertible and a'the two men told poUce that the 
registered under the name of pickup truck fi\e miles north,boat had capslaed off Hart Is- 
Elixabeth Pangbom, authorities of Paris on US 271 killed two ¡land in 'xxig Island Sound. They 
said. ¡women and a man late Tues- told police that Miss Linden-

day night. Another wximan suf
fered serioQs injuries.

State patrolmen identified the 
Brodie. 34. a constructon work- dead as Harold WiUiam Rltch-
er named by autbondes as the J5 driver of the pickup who ciary. aroused his suspicion. In 
father of Miss Lindenmaier■s,ii,,ifd on Rt. 4 near Paris; Mar- adchtion. the girl was reported 
unborn child, was alleged Ann Nelson. 42, of the'to be an excellent swimmer,
base promised her that tbey.Ugno conununity near here.I. The policies, one for $10,000 
could go to Spain with the $3$.- driver of the convertible, and with the Metropolitan Life In 
000 in insurance money. ¡Bilhe Adams Randolph of Bo-'surance Oi. and the other for $8.-

Burion B. Boberts. chief as-jgata, Tex., a companioa of Mrs.'OOO with the Equitable Life As

SPAI.N TRIP PROMISED 
O.ie of the accused men. Alvin

hermaier had drowned and 
body had not surfaced.

Roimis said two insurance 
policies with Brodie as benefi

PRICE ON HEAD
Just to show you how much 

the Viet Cong rated the medic 
—he was the only one on our 
team besides me, the leader, 
who had a reward on bhr bead 
It was 1.000 piastres or about 
$1,000. The Viet Cong were 
v w  aware of him." S t i^  said 

Toe captain Is a native of 
TerreD and since late Septem
ber when he returned from a 
year in Vietaara he has been 
assistant senior Army instruc
tor fbr the ROTC program ta 
Dallas schools.

Big Impact

PACinCATION HAILED

Am v Capt. DaaaU J. StSea 
af ferreO saM M enben af 
th^ medical caqia had a 
4eep psyehalagical Impact oa 
the peaple of Victaam. Stlks 
said medics wha apcralcd la 
Viet Caag lenitary had a 
Ugh price placed aa their 
head bv the VC. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTd)

4 ^ ^

w . - il

■ii’;'

"The pacification program to 
was the most impressh-e of the 
war to me.” Stilee said.

"It tries to bring people back

sistant Bronx district attorney, 
said oflidal wiretai^ang. au- 
thortaed by tbe Bronx Supreme 
Court last September, played a 
key role in solving the case. He 
said that police listening in on a 
telepixme conversatkm heard 
Miss Lindenmaier's voice for

Nelson 
Mootie Downs of

'surance Society, provided for 
Powderly.jdouble indemnity, oc a total of 

also in this vicinity, was taken'$36,000 in casé of accidental 
to Methodist Hospital in Dallas death.
with serious injuries. | Roberts said that BnxUe bad

The three women were en made claims for the insurance 
route, to the home of Mrs.{proceeds to both companies but 
Downs. Ineither bad paid off.

Farm Editor 
Rips Senator

the Vietnamese government 
and to establish sonne form of 
government where there is none 
under Viet Cong control. Oar 
biggest hindrance is our inabili
ty to secure these areas,” be 
said.

L

\
^WHITE’S

* The vote this last Septem- 
\m  clearly showed the people 
want to participate and come 
under gov'emment protection 
but until we can physically 
secure these areas, they can't.”

FORT WORTH (A P )- C. G.i Stiles said he felt the medi- 
■ Dallas member of ¡dal help alone convinced omny 

the Texas College Coordtaattag viBageri the South Vietnamese

A. A beautiful necklace of perfectly uniform cultured pearb. 14K fold daap.
B. Cultured pearb and two brieht diamondi act ia 14K fold carrmsi for bar.. 
C  Ekcant liimpticity ia plain cuhurad pearl aarrinp mounted ia 14K gold.
D. Beeutifulty (raduated cultured pearl nccklaoa with 14K clasp.............
E  A cultured peerl b set in a 14K gold pendant with gold baf for accent
P. One fine diamond and ooa cuhured peari add beauty to thb I4K gold pendant $19,96

NO PAYMENT 
TILL MARCH

l/Ka/te HA WTlXlD'Otl Christmas

LAST MINUTE GIFTSi
End ^ e  Weekly 
With The ALL NEW.' • • •

E U R E K A
C A N N IS T ER

u ^ i S i i ^ C L E A N E R
AS ADVERTISED ON NATIONAL TV

IR
Board, took issue Tuesday with 
Sen. Ralph Yarboroush, D-Tex., 
over proposals to double tuition 
at state universities and col
leges

Yarborough declared Monday 
in San Antonio that the board's 
recommended step was "bar
baric. outworn, shorisighted. 
anti-educaUon, anti-people.”

Scruggs, who also is editor of 
the Texas Progressive Farmer 
magazine, countered in a speech! 
to the Texas Sheep and Coat: 
Raisers Association:

"We feel Sen Yarborough; 
doesn't understand the tremen
dous cost for higher education 
in Texas. We would hope Sen 
Yarborough would concern him-! 
seif with national education! 
problems and let Texas take 
care of its state education prob
lems ”

Scruggs also accused Yarbor
ough of petty politics in enti- 
cuing the college board.

"One of the reasons for tbe 
request for increases in higher 
education was brought about,” 
Scruggs added, "by higher cost 
of administration of federal edu
cation programs ”

U. S. Agencies
Approve Loans

You Must $ • •  H To Baliova IH 
Such a FINE Q oonor At Such 
A LOW, LOW  Prkol
New Cordaway' reel» out )aat tha cord 
you need! RctracW automatkaDy! No 
mora kinky cord underfoot. No tangles 
with tabba, doae calk wUh floor lampal 
•AH Swtl Carutructloa!
• Powerful 1 H P. Motor?
• 7 ft. Poiyetbyleni Braided Hoad
• Large Roll-Eaay Wheel»!
• 7 Pteca Set of AttadunenkI

AT WHITE’S 
IfsOnly

COMPLETE WITH DELUXE 
SET OP 7 AHACHMINTS

EUREKA
Wox*r-Polish«r*Scrubb«r

Have gtaamlng, llka-nrw 
Booia wlOi no bending 
or hard poUahlng!

WHITE'S 
Low Frico*

• Automatic Float
ing Bnuhes!

• Toe-Touch Handb 
Relcaae!

•AO Steel Conetnietiont19“

WASHINGTON (AP)— Loans 
or grants totaling $905,065 have 
been approved by federal agen
cies for projects in Texas.

Officials said Tuesday that 
the Housing and Urban Develop
ment Department reserved 
$520,000 for a housing project 
at the University of Texas, 
which proposes to build six units 
for 140 women students

The Office of Economic Op
portunity approved $155,MS to 
finance a Head Start preschool 
children’s training program to 
be conducted by the Abilene 
School District

USE WHITE’S

EZE-CHARGE
Pay Any Amount 
Down YouWish!

Also announced was approval 
( Farm-of a $229.720 loan by tbe 

ers Home Administration to Oak 
Lsland-Double Bayou Water Sup
ply Corp. to improve its water 
system in Chambers County,

Monthly Paymontt 
A t Low As *51

Yoy Need Not Pay A
Premiem To Own The World s Finest!

E U R E K A  V P R K N T  CLEANER
•  Kaay-RoU Whed* Can’t 

Mar Wood or Tib Floors!
•  LMstlms Lubrbaltd 

M otor-No OOingf
o AB Mstal Construction AT WHITE’S It’s Only

Won't Crack or Break! '

Powerful cleaner beats, combe, 
and eucUon deans for deeply 
embedded dirt and grit!

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

2 0 2 -2 0 4  S C U R R Y

Cotton Votes 
Being Counted
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Agriculture Department will 
tabulate today votes cast in 
last week's mail referendum of 
growers on two cotton propos
als. Results were expected to 
be known tonight.

One proposal asked growers 
to approve continuation of nuu*' 
ketlng quotas on the 1967 cot
ton crop. 'The other proposed 
that growers be assessed |1 a 
bale to finance a broadened re
search and marketing (XDmo- 
tioc program for cotton. To be 
adopted, the proposals require 
two-thirds apfmval.

Evongelisf Graham 
To Speok In Dollat

DALLAS (AP) — Evangelist 
Billy Graham will speak Jan 
23 in the Dallas Memorial 
Auditorium, it was announced 
Tuesday. 'Ilie meeting will be 
a coovocatioo of CbrisUan edu
cation sponsored by Dallas 
BaplM ColtoflB.
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, ^

Hear Guest Speaker Thursday
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Rev. 

C. P. Berryhlll of Greenhill 
Baptist Church in Snyder will 
3e Kuest speaker at the broth- 
:;rbood meeting of the Baptist 
Churdi Thoraday evening. Rev. 
BerryhiU is adult men’s leader 
Of MtU‘.eli-Scurry Asaodational 
Brotherhood. The evening meal 
will be served in Fellowship
Hall at 7 p.m. with program to 
follow. All men and bov 
invited to attend, according to 
an announcement made by 
Charles Ranne, local president.

Moore of Lamesa were vialton. 
in Westbrook Sunday. ^

The Rev. and Mrs. L. B. Ed
ward’s daughter, Sheiie, of
Los Angeles, Calif., will arrive 
at Midian.1 Fridav evening by 
»lane to spend the Christmas

Hospital in Colorado City Sat 
urday.

Recr*t guesu In the D. J. 
Barber home were Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Harold Gainey and sons, 
Ro.nnie and Glenn, of Mona
hans end Mrs. Velma Arm-

I

Candle Crown
Margarettha Uadea, 19-year-oid ra n e  freai Uppaala, shews 
a smile as bright as her crewi of eaadles after she was In
stalled as Sweden’s Lhtbt Qneen of IMI yesterday. The enro- 
natlM task place In Stnckhetm’s Town k B . (AP WIREPHO- 
TO)

Methodist W SCS 
Holds Luncheon

Mrs. Jarrell Sharp, ISO! Elev 
enth Place, was hostess for the 
Toesday Christmas luncheon of 
the Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service ef Wesley llcthod-

Mrs L. M. Scroggins a n d  
Mrs. Curtis Clemmer w e r e  
hosts to members of the Ruth 
Sunday school dass in the bonn 
of Mrs. Scroggins Thursday 
evening at 7:30 o’clock.

Mrs. Homer Rice, c l a s s  
teacher, miced the o p e n i n g  
’trayer, followed by the mem
bers singing class songs and the 
rlass script\ire ted by the pred 
dent, Mrs. Scrogglas.

ProipTim included devotional 
thought on the birth of Jesus 
and a poem, "Christmas Wish” 
by Mrs. Floyd Rice. ’The group 
sang Christmas carols.

Mrs. S c r o g g i n s  {»esent 
ed Mrs. Rice a book entitled 
"The Greatest These .Is 
Love” from class members.

Gifts were exchanged and 
refreshments served from a 
lace covered table writh silver 
and crystal appointments Min
iature goH angete were favors 
Christmas decoratiims w e r e  
used throughout the b o u s e  
Mrs. N. J. McMahan wlO host 
the January meeting.

VlcUe (Tiambers, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Chambers 
and former member of the 
Westbrook Basketball t e a m  
was named .(m the girls all 
tournament team of the Coa
homa Invitational Tournament 
Saturday evening.

holidays witu her parents 
Westbrook.

Darrell Forbesr son of Mr: 
and Mrs L. F. Forbes, will ar
rive Dec. 22 from Chicago, 111., 
to upend the Christmas holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jansen Jones 
and soob, Jay and Greg, and 
Mrs. Fred Howk of Abilene 
spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Moody and their 
father^ J. A. Moody.

J i m m y  Moody nderwent 
knee surgery in Shannon Hos
pital. San Angelo, T u e s d a y  
morning. Allen Moody was dis
missed from Boot Memorial

in'Strong anc daughter, Rita Sue,

Mrs, Ed Slate 
Joins Auxiliary
Mrs. Ed Slate was initiated as 

a new member during the 'Tues
day ever ing Christmas party 
and gift cx(&mge of the Nation
al A.ssociatk>n of Letter Carriers 
Auxiliary No. 1975 The party 
sras held in the Community 
Room of the First Federal Sav
ings and Loan Association build
ing.

Methodist Chi^rch 
Plans Program

Mem 
people’s 
North Bl

1
of the y o u n g  

department of t h e  
Lane Methodist

ig „ . - ______ _
and Susan Haywtnlh of Jal, N.i Mrs. Melvin Brown presided, 
M. They attended the Mona-!*««! Mrs. Wendel Payte was 
hans-McKlnney football gameib^itess

Church jfUl present a program 
of ('hrigtyas carols and reixl- 
ings Friilay e v e n i n g  at 7 
o’clock. The program is under 
the direction of Mrs Johnny 
Welbom 'The pabUc is invited to 
attend and a donation to the 
Children’s Homo in Waco will be 
dedicated. i

■W-:

Grantham’s 
Watch Repair

Sorving Big 
Spring 20 Yoors 

lASY CREDIT 
Northwest Cornor 

Ritt Thrater

ted prayers, and Mrs. E. A 
Guinn conducted the devotion, 
"Lord of Christinas." Members 
were reminded (tf the church 
Chrlstma.» program on Dec. 20.

1st Church. Twenty members at 
tended and made donations to 
foreign missions. Mrs. Abbie An 
denon and Mrs. W. D. Lov«lnce| Both boys and girls tean»

will participate in the Stanton 
tournament on Dec. 15-17..

Mr. and Mrs. T. 0 . Robinson 
and dau^ters, Carolyn S u e  
and Lawana Lynn, and Sandra

I
it.

1 I

A Gift to 
Cherish ...
A lw a y s
Here arc duplicate reproductions from 
**tei Our Image”— fascinating Biblical 
Characters come to life under the brush 
of famed magatine cover artist. Guy 
Rowe. See Eve temptir>g Adam with the 
apple . . .  see Abraham listening to the 
words from on high . . . see )oseph and 
Ms jealous brothers . . .  see the torment 
on the face of [oshua . . .  see and own 
them —  32 in aB —  for iesss than 10c 
each. Oder now . . .  use -the convenient 
coupon below. Complete set of 32 por
traits. .̂ each 8% xl3 , will be shipped

.-PT* »  .

/-

postpaid.

2.98
postpaid In protective box

TMi p rlied  possession offered 

lor a limited tim e only.

Moy b« tttn 

In Big Spring 

at

in .Sweetwater Saturday
Mrs. Deris G a m b i I i and 

daughter, Sheryl, of Big Spring 
were guests in the W. A. BeU 
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ranne left 
for Houston Sunday where be 
underwent a medical checkup 
at M. D. Anderson Hoepital on 
Monday.

PIan.s were approved to dec
orate Christmas trees at the Vet
erans Administration Hosidtal on 
Friday evening and to serve re- 
freshmenti to the w a r d  pa
tients.

Miti. J. B. Langston was in
troduced as a guest, and mem
bers were remüHted that the of
ficer installation wili be held

Mr. and I to . Doyle Rice and jointly with the Midland and 
family of Big Spnng and Mr.¡Odessa Chapters on Jan. 14 in 
and Mrs. Floyd Rice andiBig Spring. Mrj. Alfred Moody 
daughters visited in the Homerigave the opening and closing 
Bice home Sunday. 'prayers.

CHRISTM AS C A R P ET  
S P EC IA LS

HEAVY NYLON— A LL COLORS

ONLY $ 4 e 4 9*/■

THE
CARPET STORE

*rar 6W r a a t t  *

êoU tÿ€

A A o n t g o m e r y

W A R D

STARTS 
TOMORROW!

>.r;

w e lw e teee  p — •*
Misses’ cotto« ^  AA 
velveteonii go- A ™  
Ip oolan. 10-18. iacm

Save $1 on misses' 
reg. 2.99 pile boot

Fink, yellow, 
bunny fur trim. I #7 
5-10, no 14. ■

Reg. 10.99 misses' 
quilt nylon robes 
Fancies, ao s- 
sics. Great for 7 Q 4  
giftsi S» M, L ^

Our I 9 .9 9  powerful 
6-speed blender—  
Mixes, purees, 1600

W a rd s  H aw thorne*" b ik e s

Middldwrpight

TAKE TOUR CHOICE 
AT ONE LOW PRICE!

•  Hi-rUe, tight,' or mkkJtewelghfs
•  All chromed handlel>ars and trim
•  Color selection for boys or girls 

20” Mustang Hi-rise has sporty 

simulated leopard saddle, knobby 

drag-tread tire, bright gold with 

chrome fenders. 26” lightweight 

has 3-speed twist-grip shifting, 
hand brakes. 2-tone middleweight 
has twin-beam light, coil saddle.

p e r l e à l e  rflsIiw aslM r
Value pricedi 
10 table set- ▼ O O  
ting capodty.

y

H ew tliense*  p r e - s ty le  
7 -#eo t p e e l  t e b le
214'  b a l l s ,
cues, triangle, T y C f
imtructions.

b e id e r ,  a p e tO p h tl

2/15Ground tealte; 
6' cord, plug;
150 watt bulb.

Save $30 on AM/FM 
solid state stereo

>169
REG. 3/7.N

•  All transistorized for in
stant play, long set .life

0  Receives FM in full stereo
•  Deluxe 4-speaker system
• Maple

RIG. 199.95

Tree color wheel 
motor drive, reg. 5.99
Aluminum hous
ing with ad.|ust- J IU L  
able stand. Gold 
finish. 4 colors.

WHT WART USI YOUt CRIDH TO SAVI NOW-JUST SAT "CHAtM ITT

• .  • ■yÿe»BlL> J i k t , '  C O m J U . i  to } HIGHLAND C EN T ER  AM 7-55719FREE PA RKIN G
OPEN MON. THRU S.UT. T IL  • P.M.-SUNUAY 1 TO < P.M.
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Red Aid Foils

Somali Still
Democratic

IIOGAOISUU. Somali Rttäb- 
mSonIle (AP) — Nearly $1» 

srartb ef SovM anlataace has 
failed to make C om m ist»  est 
of the fieirety adependant and 
traditionally democratic Sontal' 
k.

lU s little republic of 4.S mil- 
Uoa largely noaaadlc people 
nemiheJess is the mafor Soaim 
foothold la Africa south of the 
Sahara.

SOVIET TR.UN1NG
la their Moscow swimsuits. 

Soviet techalcians and their 
«lvae crowd osto MoRadMiu's 
Lido Beach togethar Peace 
Corps teachers from the United 
Stales. G araaa acoBomle advia- 
era. and busineasmea from Ita
ly-

.Some 2H Soviet military ex- 
pens are tralalog the SomaU 
army la the aee of | S  million 
worn of Soviet eqalpmeM 
Abotd dOO Somali cadets ere 
traiBlQf In the Soviet Union.

Soviet technldane have pot op

,a dairy piaat hi Mogadlsha, a 
meat factory at Chlsimairo la 
the eolith, and are buikllB^ a  M | 
aew port at Bechera m tba 
aorth. Tbay have laataOed So
viet traaamitters at Radio Mo- 
fadMm. Soviet doctors are at 
work in Somali hospltab 

•SOMETHING OT FL O r 
Plans for three big state 

fhrme oa the Moscow pattern 
have been drastically seated 
down.

There may be a total of SW
Soviet ttchaccians, experts and 

Manyadvtere m Somalia Many have 
their families with them.

'There is ao doubt the Soviets 
are Uglily regarded," oat West
ern diplomat says. "When Som-
ella refected the West's pretty

y «id.miserable offer of military 
the Russians Jumped la with a 
far inora fanenws couaterof- 
faoae. That boosted thUr popu
larity, but their economle ae- 
ststaoce has beta sometUag of 
a flop

TRY, TRY, TRY AGAIN

City Commission Grants 
Zone Change On 25th

Al Miirti was fUally given thelHe said surroaedmg land was 
change oajfinanced for reeidential use andfo^an^d for a *ooe c „ 

ü,.- prcçcrîy at BirdweU I jthat Milch's land could be as 
and tiF£Sy-finA .stK-rt Tuf^^iaylwcIL 
night The decision followed e; h« cauHooed the commissloa 
public hearing that overriding its own aoo-
conslderable discussioa a n d igg board, which turned the
even a leal-asute sala.

Attorney GO Jones, represent- 
ed Mikh. and repeated a previ
ous request for either a

fxñpoBal down several times 
‘ Why have one?" he asked, “ if
you are going to override i t ” 

Bean said commercial coo-in i»  sva vsMwwa — o u n  M W  W UUIICIVIW  VUW
NSPD (nel^bochood mrvice.istnictloa at the site would low- 
planned district) or a Zone MFj«- property values in the vi- 
(multiple family). The prot-:Tty[<^jty^ ^nd that it is nice for 
is now sooed for one iamilyjhome sites, but there are not 
resideatial use.. lenough residents in the area to

Oa the NSPD, support a aervice station or
sioner Jimmy Morehead n iJe  grocery, 
the motloe to deny the retpest: Kelley said be thought the 
which was seconded by H«R«r,area was to be for residential 
Stroup. On the vote, John Stan- me and bought Us home in 
ley voted with them for the •r iKentwOod for that reason. Hh 
tion. and Chester Cathey votaU opuuoa was that there a r e  
against iL enough bosmess establishments

On the MF Zonmg. Staaleyitn the area already, 
made the motion to approv« thej Taronl said traffic through 
requeet, wtuch was seconded by the area is too heavy now, and 
Cathey. Stroup and Morebeadjcominardai aoohig would mahe 
voted against the moDoo. andjit worse. Be said the people in 
Mayor Arnold Marshall brpm the area would prefer to kjeep it 
the’tie by caating his vole with, residential 
Stank^ and Cathey. , In making his motion, Stanley

For the roost part, the public said he felt an apartment cen- 
bearing was calmer than the ter, such u  Kentwood Apart- 
two other ones when the matter ments. would make better use 
»■as brought before the city of the land than leaving it va- 
commission and denied During cant. Earber, Attorney J o h n  
one exchange. Jones offered to Burgess told the commissioo 
buy the properiv of Luther Bean, that Zone MF would also allow 
»■IM opposed the zone change duplex construction as well as 
at the price he paid for It — other multiple dwellings. 
fl.MO — and Bean immediately------------------------------------------

Chicago Plans 
To Rebuild 
Large Areas
CHICACO (AP) ~  CMeago 

has charlad a lS-y«ar, M^tOtton 
campaign to rebuild larga areas 
of the city and to seek lasUna 
SQlutioas to Its aocial and racial 
problems.

Tba long-range, comprehen- 
sh e  plan will carry the dty 
through tba yaar 1000 and In
cludes the reshaping of virtually 
every area of Its me and basic 
struct^ .

Hailed by Mayor Richard J 
Daley as “a practical dasiga (or 
the city’s futare," It provides 
for better neii^borhoods, more 
housing and spools, new parks 
and recreation facUitiee, ummo 
and faster transportation and « 
revltaliaed cantrid core.

The plan was made op by the 
City Planning Commission.

MORE JOBS
Much of *Jie COM, an esUraat 

ed MOO miUlon a year, will 
conne from federal and state 
aid, Daley said. The program'be progran 
will double present expeadnure 
for such im ^veaeents.

m the social spbera, the piaa 
calls («* measurea to bring 
more white famiUee back into

the city, to open more Job op
portunities for all p e n ^  and 
toexpaexpand greatly tba educatioa- 
al system at all MvUs.

It provldet for open bousing 
r  au of Chlca|o'a dtlaens andfor

recommends that “fair bolts 
tag” laws be adopted throughout 
the metropolitan area.

POPULATON EXPLOSION

West Side, the location of the 
City Planning Cummisaioa’e 
first spectfic area proposals, are 
u  \nn tA  and complex as aay la 
Chicago.
'  It was the site of racial rioUng 

last summer end Hs southern 
and western sections are largely 
Negro.

Corsicono VoUrt 
Nix Chorttr Chong#
COR.«?ICANA. Tex. (AP)-Vot- 

era in this East Texas city ap
parently ara satisfied with the 
present system of electing city 
ofncials

At a special election Tuesday

they turned down 1,I09-C9 i  
proposed amendment to the city 
charter to provide for adeciion 
of five commiaslooeri from 
wards and one from at-large 
and election of a mayor at-large.

Tba d ty  now elaets four com- 
misslonen and tha mayor al
largo.

Sheriff G#fting 
N#w Styl# Forkt
SPENCER, Ind. (AP) -  Sher

iff T(Mn (Hark la ^ t l n g  a aew 
style of forhi (or the Owen 
County JaH A woman lainate 
need ona to open tha lock On bar 
cell doM* and aacaped.

Tha plaa envisions Chicago la 
IM  as compoaad of toon  and 
youagar famUlas. It projacts 
riae la popaladon to S.7 mUlion 
including a aonwhlta population 
of more than 1.1 millkm. But 
maintains that ganaral improve
ments In the city will i t t n d  
more people, «specially young 
or, mkkUw-iacoroa famlUee now 
fravttaUng toward tba suburbs 

In Chicago, the plan seu these 
policies to proviae for a “dL 
verae, harmonious population 

—Reduce the loet of white 
famOiaB while acconunodaUmt 
the growth of the nonwhlte pop̂  
ulatloa under the d ty ’s (air
housing law.

RACIAL RIOTING
•^Tbe uaa of redevelopment 

and conservation programa to 
achieve racial balance in neigh
borhoods threetened by massive 
radsl transition.

to—Local improvement plans 
iblished fsmil 
their neighbo^Into

hooda
—The provlaioB of "the broad

est possible choice of houslag 
cost and t>i>a to matt the needsj 
of people, indudtnt low-tacomei 
families and tha <

Tba problema of the omt

E X T R A
Savings For You 

During The Heraid's

ANNUAL
Hoiiday Bargain 

Offer

THE HERALD DELIVERED 
TO YOUR HOME FOR ALL 
~ OF 1967 -  ONLY

$
The Result Of Our Care 19.95

BIG SPRING AND SURROUNDING AREA
The professional phase of a 

funeral director’a service adds to 

the family’s peace of mind. Our 

careful, capable attention to our 

professional preparation results in a 

natural appearance from which the 

family draws com fort

YOU SAVE NEARLY 15%!

MEMUk. THE ORDER OF THE GOLDEN RULE

RIVER-WELCH
’̂ n e ^ a ¿ J ¿ o m e ^ Á

u
610 SCURRY

F : 
(

Us# This Tim# And Mon#y Sowing Way To THIS OFFER
Subterib# To Th# Harold. Your Cdrrior Boy GOOD O N ^
Gets His Customory Shore Of Annual Sub- DURING THE
scripions And You Save Th# Trouble Of MONTH OF
Monthly Collections. DECEMBER

agreed.
Jones opened the hearing with 

his requebt and presented plats 
of the area, in addition to let
ters from local real estate ap- 
praimra. lending agencies, and 
otlwr property owners In the I 
area, aO mdicaUng the z o n e  
rhange would be benefidal for 
the more than four acres at is
sue. He said the postuon of h» 
cbent is that the pnmerty is of 
small value, if any, for residen
tial use and that neighborhood 
service would make the best 
use of the property. This was 
the general impUcation of the 
letters he presenled.

Bruce Frazier, O cil Kelley, 
TMy Taroni and Beat spoke in 
oppoeiUon to the ztme change.

F ta^er explained that except 
for a m r r o r  in deed transfers, 
the property in question w < ^  
have a deed restrtdton agMasl 
anything but residential bousing 
in the area. He showed the com- 
mlseiooors about a dozen plc- 
turee of commercial a»ing in 
the immediate area, some va- 
canL and said a small grocery 
vithla sight of the property 
had gone bitAe, plus there are 
numerous vacant commercial 
placet cloae to the properly

G ift Chairs For Your Home The W hole Family W ill Enjoy!

L A Y - A W A Y  C H A I R

that have “gone begging 
He challenged the affidavits

preaentod by Jone» as not rep 
resenting the peopl
area. He also siid  Mikh has a 
planned neighborhood service 
area In the Kentwood Subdhri- 
sioo that could be used, rather 
than the one he is asking for.

Schools Not To 
Rene^ Contract
Big S p r i n g  Independent 

School Dutrict l^widay night 
authorised Sam Anderaon, su
perintendent. to advise John 
Burgeea. city attorney, that the 
district does not propose to re 
new the contract it has with 
him on collection of delinquent 
taxas.

However, the board was la- 
formed that Burgess hss told 
Andereon be is retiring ss d ty 
attorney effective Jan 1 and 
has no %rish to codtinue Ms 
work with the erbool board A 
new city attorney is to be 
nsmed and It waa suggested 
that negotiations be opened with 
this ofndal on possibly contln 
ging the asslgnmeiit Burgess 
bM bad.

Bright and Handsome Occasional Chairs

By OfYISION
KROEHlft

So Smart . . .  So Comfortable You'll Want Several For Your Home!

1. fP A N IB N  
T U B  C H A IR

_,____  _______  t.''.,
flyWd f«f Sf«n<i)i 

hêliwt ar d.-
MT. Fniltwood (tnidt, k«nd-
M H d  k . e l  for olofonco. 
Oooorotor fobrk*.

2. Contem porary  
Sw ive l R o ck e r  

Tiift#d, «twr* »oft YhhwII. 
back, or doooroHr fabric 
Faam auWila«ad. W a la a t 
frama and kyi- baautifuHy 
fuMiiad.

3. M odern Sw ivol 
Tub C h a ir

Maldad fo.m dci9n far 
luiar laa i  aomforf. Foam 
catManlnf cavarad witti rich, 
tu p ^  ViarMfU. Solid walnut 
trim. Oacar.tor colon.

M onk C h a ir
IWndt boautifally with mod- 
•m of SpaniA daoar. Solid 
Spaniih oak with faam cu*h- 
ianad VinaNa Mat back. Da 
carator colart.

» 5 9 « » 3 9 « *49®®

Pay Any Amooof Dowo 
reo Wl$k At Wklto’$l

mi
DEUVERT

USE WHITI'S IZI-CH ARG I
7 CONVfNIINI WAYS TO BOY!

• Foy Any Amount Down You Wlehl 
•TohoAiLongAsYouUtwTePayi
* Monthly Poymoolt As Low Ae 151

202-204
SCURRY WHITE'S

rOM I Of ORI AM *. VAtU I

tw iv o l R o ck e r  
with Ottoman

Handtoma Cotoniti print fak- 
rici Vvar faam fHlad back and 
M.t, Rich mapla finlih tfink 
Swlvak ISO*.»660 0
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African Powder 
 ̂ Keg Smoldering

" *  U>e bor-
} ~~ wblcta al'jder nomads in a common yearn*

ready haa an abundance of lng for aelf-determinaUon 
them, bat another potential! jh e  lean, wandering Somalia

le a n  to um riflea a t they team
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powder keg amolderlaf at the 
Up of the turtwtent conlinent'a 
eastern bom.

Djibouti, or French Somali
land, Uie last French colonial 
outpoet In Africa, can provide 
the fuse for the expkwkm.

The little Somali republic la 
bracing Itself against any at
tempt by neighborinff Ethiopia 
to annex French ^mallland, 
which the Ethioplana claim la

to walk. They can eo tor days 
without food cr drink. T h ^  
know every contour and hidden 
waterbote of the sun-seared des
ert and can march up to 50 
miles a day.

The Mogadishu government 
Indicates it has only to give the 
word and Somalia In Ethiopia’a 
Ogaden region and in Kcnya’a 
northern frontier district, as

Somaliland, 
will rise as one In a holy war 
for their Moslem bomelaad.

an tnlegraJ part of Uieir territo-{well as In French
ry.

I.NDEFENDENT VOTE 
Neat year, the cotooy’a 80,000 

people wlU choose in a referen-| 
dum whether they want Inde-l 
pendeoca or conUnuad as.socla- 
tion with France. If they choose | 
independence, the key question, 
is whether their tiny patch of| 
sand and desolate scrub can| 
stand alone against the contend- i 
ing clalnui of Ethiopia and the 
Somali Republic.

A move by either to take over 
in France's place likely will 
mean war. And it will be a new 
point of East-West friction.

As of now — with Soviet as
sistance — the Somali BepubUc 
has built up an army of 1,000 
men which Western experts say 
is geared primarily to a defen
sive role. It has an air force of 
nine old-type Soviet flghtera — 
three MIGUa and tlx MIG17s 

BORDER NOMADS 
On paper, this does not sound 

like much against Ettalopla's 
army of 40.000 equipped with 
modem U. S. weapons and ad- 
\iMd and trained by U. 8. ex
perts By African standards 
Etbopla has a fornddabia air 
force, using American Jets.

But If armed conflict aroee 
over Djibouti's future, the Mo
gadishu govrmmeat would put 

Somali nomads

PHOENIX. Artz. (AP) -  OU 
producing states were told to
day their petroleum production 
In 1M6 has exceeded demand 
by I7I.00I barrels a day.

Minor Jameson Jr., a Wash
ington, D.C., petroleum econo- 
mlat, said continuation of such 
a trend could cause serious 
probtema for state conservation 
agenciea.

In a report placed before the 
Interstate Oil Compact Com- 
mlnlon. Jamason said 1M6 
crude oil production increased 
S21.000 berreis a day over IMS 
but actual market demand In- 
creaaad only S45.000 barréis a 
day,

“Cleeily, the Increase of 
about Sti,0N banels dally In 
chided a aubatantial amount of 
'borrowing' against the future 
production.** said Jameson 
ecntlve rice president of 
Independent Petroleum AsMCi

Z
Its faith In --------  ---------- ,
numbering about threa million, •*'*’ America 
who ream the border arena ofj If demand and supplF-tte to 
the SeinaU RepubUc, Ethopu be kept in balance. Jameson 
and the northern frontier dla-!*ald, domestic crude produc- 
trlct of Kenya Increased

-TWe SomaKRepubUc haa a
UUon of o n lT »  million, b u t l t i i i i  excessive

Newlyweds At Home In Rome
E m em  PanI Getty, sen of nraRI-ndBlanlre J. PaM Getty, 
and his bride, Dnteta actrees TaltBn Pel, sit an the ter
race ef tketr apartment In Reaae today. In ttae bnekgrond 
la the etty Hah where they were nuurted Satarday. (AP 
WIREPflOTO via cahte from Reiae)

AA O N TG O M ER Y

W A R D

GIGANTIC 
SAVINGS 

ON ALI T V's
FOUR BIG D A YS O N LY!

'Astrobugs' 
Will Orbit

ulation of only 
claims its fiercely Independent

Kiwqnians Ready 
For Traditional 
Westside Party
Kiwanians were asked today . 

to leave their gifts for the ®*™?!!.«.4- .  
>t)ungsters at the West Side marglna 
Park at the office of Reagan 
Insurance Agency before noon 
Thursday.

The club win be boat to the 
boys and girts who live In the 
riclnlty of the West Side Park 
at a Christmas party at no<m to
morrow In the Comnumlty Cnn- 
ter. *

Each Kiwanian haa been giv
en the names of three young- 

provlM

IM« output 
He said experience haa shown 

that producUon In excess of 
market demand usually resolta 
in subsequent downward adjust-

“U S. prodnetion in 1M4 has 
continued to exceed substantial
ly the real market demand for 
crude oil.** be said, “ la none 
of the past five vears has pro- 

exceeded demand by

n spac«- 
eartn 74

men living in space for long pe-living
rlods, suen as on 
the planets.

a Journey to

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

He said It Is unrealistic to 
expect that production can con- 
tinut to exceed demand another 
U months.

Jameson made his semiannual 
report at a bustess session con
cluding the three-day annual 
meeting of the 13-state body 
that serves m  e forum on oil 
and gas conservation matters.

Gov. Paul Johnson. D-Mlss.. 
was expected to be elected

CAPE KENNEDY, FU. (AP) 
— Packed inside a beehive- 
shaped capsule, thousands of 
tiny “astrobuga'' aim 

be Increased ̂ want today to orbit
hours so sclantiata can team if it 
Is safe for bumaxu to take dls- 
ant trips to piaoeU.

Perched on the tip of a steMt 
Delta rocket, the wasps, tnui 
files, beetles and other living 
spedmens blast off between 
2:20 p.m. and 2:20 p.m. EST as 
the opening shot In America’s 
llOO-millioa “brliig-’ein- back- 
alive’* biosatenite program.

Goal of the program Is to test 
how radiation and weightless
ness in space affects the growth 
of plants and animals, structure 
of m y  cells and bask biochem- 
Iriry.

After 47 orbits, Bksatellite 1 
w»x to fire a retrorocket about S 
p.m. Saturday and parachute to 
earth. Aircraft are scheduled to 
catch the falling capsule over 
the Pacific Ocean and fly the 

imens to Hawaii for analy-

i chAlrman of the group, succeed gifts These will be distributed' -  .. i»* r' Inc Gov. by Santa Claus to the boys'
and girls at the party after a -----
luncheon. i H  H I

Wives of Kiwanlana will meet 
at the office of the home dem
onstration agent in the county 
courthouse on Thursday morn
ing to prepare ham sandwiches 
to go with cookies and cold 
drtnxs

The boys and girls selected 
for the party were chosen by so
cial workers who are familiar 
with.the families In the area.

A feature of these annual 
Christmas parties sponsored by 
the Klwanis Club is that the 
gifts must not be “practical**— 
only playthings and toys are to 
be offered. . ~

Henry Bellmon,

T
Mutations whkh develop in 

the creatures will help biologists 
conclude what effect a similar 
environment would have had on

g D O N T  WASTE ANOTHER D A Y |  
FINISH

HIGH SCHOOL
AT HOME IN SPARE TIME

H fw W« tr M«t mtt t&n tnmm
LMMd «M eeaa smsm TiSì nm»
AMSeiCAN K H O O U  e  0  SM  O H . 
esMM. rwM ifm

mH at wwat «nWi Mr

OW
OUR 68TH YEAR

Idaal for all man. Haa 
two thin, sharp ihavlng 
heada. Naw fluard comba 
for comfort

to kaoo your 
00« Do-tron 

lalNics looking tMwoyflMfro
SNDDOSOd loi

The new no-iron Durable""^ 
Press fabrics are vronderfuL 
but they require special 
washing condiUorw to IlM up 
to their promise of no iron
ing. Here's how you can keep 
them looking better longer...

1 Wash geetly. The Deep Ac
tion Agitator on all Frigidaire 
Jet Action Washers provides 
a thoroug  ̂gentle washing 
action that pampers no-hon 
garments.

2  Rinse in cold water. Every 
Frigidaire Washer has a cool 
Jet-Awiy Rinse that helps 
prevent wrinktes from setting 
In during the spin cycle.
3 Spin at ttw proper speed. 
Frigidaire Jet M io n  Washers 
whirl Durable Press fabrics 
Jet-fast and wonderfully dry, 
yet won’t *put in* hard-to- 
remove wrinkles.

NO MONEY DOWN— NO PAYMENT T ILL  MARCH

McmM  WAL

EVEN TH IS LOWEST 

PRICED FRIG IDAIRE 

JET ACTION W ASHER 

PROVIDES DURABLE

P R ESS  CARE! ^

Plus ether
Jet Aetlon advanccsi
•  Jet-Away lint removal
•  Automatic Soak Cycle
•  4 wash and rinse

temperature combinations
•  Jet-simple design fortop detw''H'»'i',ty.

COOK 
A P PLIA N C E

Year Aitboriird 
Frtgidairr Dealer

I E. 3rd Dial AM 7-74711

A LL
19”

BLACK A WHITE

Portable
TV ’s
RIDUCED

<20
NOW PRICED FROM

$89 to $149

___

ONE ONLY

Color Combo
WALNUT FINISH 

REO. $749.50

W 5
25”

Color Combo
TV—STEREO—AM/ FM 

RADIO— DELUXE  
CABINETRY.
REO. $995.00 

REDUCED SlOOf 
NOW PRICED

*895
Available la Modera. 

Cetealal ar
Hedlterraaeaa

No Monty Down 
No Poymtnts 
T il Feb. Itf 
On Words 

Eoty. Credit .Terms

OPEN MOÑDAY THRU SATU RD AY 9 a.m.-9 p.i 
OPEN SUNDAYS 1 to 6 p.m.
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AAon©y W on t Go Around Are Elected children Appears Assured
Four Teachers Early Admittance O f School

t e :

For School Construction Reci|MU 
of the Big

Bis S p r i n g  Independent only MM,000 renate. The boardtecheduled improvement pro- 
School diftnct boerd members »»s toU of a plan for the Un- gram was an administration 
wiD make a tour of Boydteun.'pnn'ement and rebnilding of the building. This, at this time, is
O der Crest, l^akexie«, and athletic field north and east of 
possibly o t h e r  elementary the high school last n i^ t  which 
schools S tirlin g  at S pm  today.will involve expenditure of 
in an effort to find ways to.aboul |T .M  of this money. 
Tn?»r» essential renovaUMS andjProJects on the board will more 
to suy Inside the rapidly de-'than eat up the remainder, 
pleling funds ai’allable for AD BUILDING OLTT 
building. Suggested cots made Tuesday

•niesdav night the b o a r d  w«*»» would reduce the over-all 
l o S ^ t  the^iogiess report on’lo U l^  to ^
the m ultim lltenliH ar " » P « v e -jl« ;^ m  f a r ^ l ^

S ü d  found Ä! uBportBnt oo tlK
prob-

ment program 
number of disturbing 
lem.s

The primary one was soaring 
costs of constructioo. which 
have eatin up much more mon
ey than was allotted for the sev
eral projects Trustees were 
told that costs have gone op W 
per cent in the past 11 months 
and are increasing at one per 
cent a month.

SOME CUTS

comidetely out of the picture.
One big problem facing the 

board is Just how much more 
than estimated extensive over
haul of Runnels Junior High will 
go. It Is generally conceded that 
the M41,W set up for this proj
ect is not enough to do the job.

The administration buUdlng. 
which now seems impossible if 
the funds are to be used for the 
fchool plant improvements. wa.s

OIL NEWS

Wildcat Test For 
Vincent Area Planned

William K. Da\is of Houston 
^  announced f^ans to dig a

i * 2 * * * ^ » i P ^  wildcat te*t of the Peimsylvani-
.Ü f an Reef about five miles north-

w ^  west of Vincent m H o w a r d

GLASSCOCK
O. U DwInS N«, SC Dw« aibvtt

¡County, some two miles west of 
to be tnmmed to a b ^  S * i ? '‘!the Hobo South (Pennsylvanian)
^ u e r  cut fn>i^ l l .g 0 to J ^ J f ie id  and j u  miles ea^  of the
f *  »7̂  Ea."* (Pennsvlvanian)line for a redaction from
27* to S 2 7 ^  L791 4m4 Hm laM

Otlier c jts  viO have to he Operator will check the mch cmtm ^  t S-----  «Mi «r» Mtwwten 1^-

COMPLETIONS

originally on the botdc for ftOO,
000.

The tour today will be to see 
the roblem of the older plants 
at first hand and try to work out 
a way to modify the originai 
propped improvements a n d  
tUy Inside the available money.

Last n i ^  the total needed for 
the program after suggest 
ed trimming had been entered 
was still fixed at M31,000—well 
above the MM,000 actually 
available.

PART COMPLETE 
Meantime, progress is good on 

the high school plant—a nujor 
item on the program e a m u r iw d  
for M.SOI.OOO and already in- 
virfving 9M.000 more than that 
sum. Portions of the project are 
weU along and will be ready for 
inspectkm and possible accept
ance this month.

The shops and physical educa
tion projects are described as 
virtually completed 

Moss Elementary School, set 
up in the estimate for |3M,0M 
and already in the MS.OM 
bracket, is nearly finished and 
w i l l  be ready for accept
ance Jan. 15.

An te all, the board Is faced 
with an acute problem, it wras

•« «  tmrrm •>

tk»  of two members 
Spring school faculty 

were acucpted Tuesday night by 
the board. Pour other teachers 
were elected by the board.

The retlmaUons presented 
were for wUlic E. Bowers 
math. Runnels, who has moved 
to San Uego and B. J. Manly, 
scleiK«, GoUad, whose l a s t  
teaching day was Nov. M, It 

Edwin B. Jackson, a  graduate 
of Sol Ross, was Mred for the 
post of math teadier at Run 
nets. He Is 13 years old and has 
had no teaching experience. He 
goes to work Jan. V 

Mrs. Soaron Rossmiller, 
graduate of DePauw University, 
was hired for the sixth grade a t 
Marcy. She has had one year 
teaching experience, is 11 years 
old, and has already begun her 
teaching duties.

Mrs. Judith ShamtaU, 33. 
graduate of Fort Hays. Kans., 
State College. Is hired as Eng
lish teacher at GoUad. She has 
had no teaching experience Her 
duties begin Jan. t i .

WUUumD. Sims, 18, has been 
hired as math teacher at Run
nels. He is 38. graduate of the 
Ouchtta Baptist University and 
has had five years experience. 
He began work Dec. 1.

Children who reach t h e 1 r  the school staff will be on hand that children reaching t h e
school buildings early bereafisr 
win find the doon open and 
c e r t a i n  designated areas in 
each building open for them to 
enter.

There will also be adult su
pervision of some sort at n c h  
Duilding. In general the doors 
win be open at 8 a.m. or be-

by that time to keep an eye oo 
ttelr young charges.

This WS.S apparently the final 
outcome of the board of trus 
tees of the Bte Spring Inde
pendent SclKxri mstrict after an 
k)ur of discussion T u e s d a y  
night. The issue had arisen 
when certain patrons, led by

fore; the teachers or others oflErvln Fisher, bad protested

Gas Campony Asks C-City 
Ta Gront Rote Increase

«•Nr TXf aime» Anr ili iqW—

made, it was agreed.
Of th . original 15.512.787 esti

mated as sufficient for the pro
gram. I5 .W .W  has already
been authorized and budgeted 
and some is tentaUvely
scheduled for antborizauon.

DAILY DRILLING

aoo at 7.500 feet in the No. 1 
Binnie kliite, which will go 
down 2.000 from north and l.K l 
from east lines, section 2S-2S- 
HATC

shin's slated remodding pro- 
gram originally earmarked at 
183.721 win now cost somewhere 
around 1171,000.

Of the available funds, not al- 
readv authorized and budgeted

Choir Boosters 
Laud Choir And 
Star Solesmen
Choir Boosters heaped praise 

upon members of the h i g h
achod choir Monday evening ior 
their performanct oo the Big 
Spring Concert series with the 
Piano Quartet

Dr. Milton Talbot, president, 
also thanked all members in the 
Boosters for support in the fund 
raising project, plus extending 
thanks to the puOTc far Rs help

BORDEN
arvOTi N«. 1 CWyWn N In

lime an« M «  btN«r l . t B  ««• L««-INn h <M Irw" «owN nW MH tram 
» m l «naa. aactian M » * .  TSC
DAWSON

t Sanaani la

I aar aa*. 14 fearrtH
■mm «aa»  la 1S«4 Na«. 

N  x m  Nat. Wa M  Im*
U M  Nat, ana aar- 

un-H M  Nal. Wn

«•■H, Twe 
CaaN OoaratMis Na a

said, of findmg ways to sharply 
rurtailinglessen expenditure by 

proposed inrnrovements.
The tour today should give the 

board a personal understanding 
of the problems faced by the 
several schools to be visited.

No priorities were set up last 
aight. Until some agreement on 
what can be elindnated from the 
original program and Just how 
much can be done with the lim
ited funds b  determined. H was 
felt that no way was open to es
tablish a schedule of prioritieB.

Former Resident 
Killed In Crash
Harold William Ritchey, 35. 

who pertdied Tuesday with two 
other persoQs in a two vehicle 
coBisioa near Paris, was a for
mer Big ^ ilB g  r e s i d e n t  
Friewb sa io tM t RltdKy lived 
here about a year ago and was 
te coosiructk» work.

Ritchey and two women were 
trapped te the burning wreck
age of a convertible and pickup 
truck last night.

7.«tram wudii mé __ „IMPPM XL C%L
GARZA

HWH Na 1 S«v ScpwN M Salto««*  
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Non Amarlcan Ne. 1.0 SMuWiNr nat 
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Ta««i Crude Na. VW DaoHtaroga N - — - .  antung b«a» 7J» Net It N I.SBHe announced that cneri ce- ire«« «a*« ma mm ama, nctNa w-
d e r b u r g , D a n n y  J o h n s o n , C b o r -1 w i S y n y ■ «* 
y l  C o l c l a i e r ,  A n n e lk  F i t 2 h u g h , ^ * I i S N * ^  i  c  
a n d  C h a r le s  M a c k lm  h a d
c h o s e n  f o r  jg a c e s  in  th e  a D -re -  7 7 *1-1»  n m  m n »  mm 
g io n  c h o ir . , no . ao*. m  n * r» , • *

E' Opar
rrN

raowarad STS
iN«r m  fnaddr MdTir. «uNNtr rnm mSpecial recognition was givenj«^ nr «ha««* et ea ar got X ~ ---- , ,  - . fra«« «orNooit and IdM .to Dana Cravens and Terry Mc-| 

Guire. Big Spring High School; 
Sherry Denton and Tony Ware.

It N IJ
«•N  bnat at tactloN l-l*-SNda turuty.

Veteran Actor DiesJoe Trantham. Goliad. Each re
ceived tS as the leading sales-:
man oo the fund raising jH-oJect. . NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) —

ICharles Viatts, CO, veteran char- 
.  . _  ^  jacter actor and a fmmer drama
S u i t  F o r  D o m a o e s  'professor at Peabody College, 
^  _  Q i i  I .Oregon State and Ohio Univers-
D U 6  I 0  D 6  l i o a r d  jity. died Tuesday of cancer.
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Northside Group

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
J. C. WUkerson, ot Colorado 
City, numager of the Lone Star

Minor Mishaps 
Are Reported

Five minor automobile acci
dents were investigated by po
lice Tuesday, none involving
major damage or

Peggy Vaughn 
and James Love. 4018 Vickie,

or intuiies. 
, 1000 WteiWinston,

collided at Cahin and Alamesa 
At 1409 Settles, C«eorgia Bums, 
2011 Navajo, and Sam Kerby, 
1400 Settles, ahn collided 

Ray NIchob. 11 Coachman's 
Circle, and Julian Olguin, 201 
NE 8th. ran together at Fif
teenth and Gregg. James L 
ShuQ. 1202 Nolan, and ElUott 
Wyatt. Robstown, «rere in colli 
sten a t Gregg and FM TOO 
Timothy Gene Abbott, 908 W. 
8th, and the parked car of Latón 
Stewart. Ml E ISth. collided 
at Young and Fifteenth

Free Tickets For 
100 Servicemen

Wants Cleanup

McNutt Rites Set 
For Big Spring
Funeral wiO be held at 10 

a.m. Thursday in the Nalley- 
Picklc Fnr,eral Home Bose«rood 
Chapel, for James Tbeo Mc
Nutt. M, who died Monday in 
Stanton. Interment «rill be m 
Trinity Memorial Park 

Officiating «riU be Rev V. W . 
Allen, pastor of the Tarzan 
Baptist Hiurch. and Rev. Wil 
ham H. O’Defl, pastor of Berea 
Baptist Church. Pallbearers will 
be Glen Hillger, Bill Robinson 
Jay Wilkerson. Oliver Werst, 
Mack O’Bannon, and A c o r n  
Bohanon.

Survivors include the «die 
one son and three sisters.

Ambulance Rule GetsA jury reported at 1 p.m. to-: 
dav m *118th District Court fori 
duty in the trial of a case titled 
Christene James vs. William J, _Ho.nl TV̂ invoh«.mlQK Aftet Ood RevisioDtitioa tor a change of child 
tody.

TI* commission Tuesdaya damage action which nad| • - - i—„«w« ____ \
been announced for t r i a l ;
Wednesday. Judge Ralph C a t o n ; ? J J J ^  o ifa
said be had been taforroed tte  r e i J S ^ S  ItoSsi

° T t e  S S U  ™ .lef he S i s
¡ .¿ h o ^ ly  c « «  SUM  for u « . *  m n io .

WEATHER
i providing for inspection of the 
ibooks of ah such sorvices be
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I Stricken, since the city «vould 
have 00 need to check the books 

or of services not paying the d ty  
a franchise cost.

Commissioners agreed a n d  
changed this portion before vot
ing approval. The ordinance re
quires that aD services, wheth- 
«■ providing emergency service 
or transfer service, have a per
mit costing 324 annually and 
that amhutences be periodically 
inspected.

City Attorney John Burgess 
said the contrart with the emer
gency ambulance service — in 
the current case. Alert Ambu
lance .Service — could provide 
for inspecting the firm’s books, 
as the d ty  has agreed to help 
pay a po^on of the costs of 
uncollectable bills.

In other business, the com
mission reappointed Dr. J o h n  
Hogan as 0»e city’s health offi
cer..

An application of Zora Harri
son ior an on-premises b e e r  
permit at 260 State was denied 
There was no one heard at the 
puUic hearing, but a letter was 
received from J. W. Elrod Jr. 
opposing the change 

The recommendation of the 
traffic commission to make the 
new N o r t h  Ninth Street a 
through street, with all cro«  
streets stopped by signs, was 
approved.

A zone change recommended 
by the planning and zoning com- 
misuuD, c h a n ^ g  a tract in tfto

Coronado Hills subdivisioo from 
neighborhood service to multl- 
jde family also was approved 

Second reading was given the 
new plumbing ordinance, which 
was approved at the last meet

al reading was given two 
other zone changes.

The tract between Btrdwell 
Lane and SH ISO, north of the 
T4P right of way, «vas changed 
from one family residential to 
commercial Bfll Estes's zone 
request for a north ride trad  
where he plans to build a low 
rent housing projed. w a s  
changed from general residence 
to multiple family.

*‘We want the same standards 
as the south side of town—we 
ask yoor help in cleaning up the 
north side."

This «ras the appeal presented 
to the Big Spring City Consarie- 
sion Tunday night by three 
men who appear^  duriiig the 
public bearing for an on-preite- 
ses beer Uceóse.

Floyd McIntyre. Floyd Green 
and Hosea Banks told the com- 
missioa that the north side 
needs tighter restrictloas and 
better tew enforcement.

There are places over there 
that are not appropriate,” Mc- 
Iqtyre said. "Our kids have to 
go past them going to school, 
and this isn’t a proper environ
ment for raising a family.

"We want a  complete clean 
on the north side.” be sai 
"and «ve can’t understand why 
we can’t have decent places to 
go. like on the south side.

IN SYMPATHY 
"The holidays are coming 

up,” be reminded, "and «ve're 
on edge on bow many and who 
«rill it be that Is killed ”

Mayor Arnold Marshall told 
the trio that the commission is 
in sympathy «vith U»e request, 
and reminded them of the trash 
cleanup program during t h e 
summer. Chief of Police Jay 
Banks said one-third of the po
lice department's efforts are di
rected toward the north side, 
and that it is the heaviest pa- 
troDed area in the city.

The mayor urged the men to 
bring specific problem.s to the 
d ty  where the residents and ad
ministration might «rork togeth 
er in solving them.

McIntyre agreed that some 
improvement had been made in 
the la.st four-five years, but 
there is still a long way to go 
Marshall agreed that some of 
the problems «vlll take some 
time in solving

NEED REVENUE 
Concerning the double stan

dards for "restaurants" on the 
north side and south ride, Com-

Morriiead 
to review 

upgrade

One hundred free tickets to 
aervice men in uniform «rill be 
available for each home bndtot' 
ball game effective at once.

Dr Cart Marcum, member of 
the board of trustees of the Big 
Spring Independent School dis
trict sought unsuccessfully to 
admit an service men in uni 
form to aU basketball gamea 
This «vas countered «nth a «rarn- 
Ing that such a plan might re
sult In persons «vbo pey admis
sions not being able to get 
setts It  certain games 

Upshot «ras that Dr. Marcum 
modified Ms origiiial plan. The 
result is that the superintendent 
is authorized to make 100 tick
ets available free of charge to

mteskmer J i m m y  
said "maybe wejiped 
our p n c tlc eS 'an d  
them ”

Larry Crow, d ty  manager, nid the d ty  does not teepBct 
older buildings «rtth the view 
that they «aoukl meat the u m e 
requirements as a n e w  one 
Commissioner Walter Stroup
Gtnted out that the d ty  should 

ve tlie same standards for 
everyone, regardless of «rbai 
p v t  of to«vB they may be oper- tend Uie games in uniform 
ating in.

Crow was asked to discuss tbe 
matter «vith City Health Officer.
Lige Fox. concerning some of 
the restaurants oo the north 
side.

Although the men did not 
speak against the appUcatiou of 
Elbert McCalister for a beer 
permit at tJie Bosanova Lounge,
563 .NW 4th. their dlsciLsrion 
«vith the conunissioo occurred 
during the bearing

Gas Company, appeared before 
;y

to. ask for an increase te rates
the City Council Monday night

ppea
Mo

Wilkerson said that the in
crease requested would average 
about 24 cents per month on 
each bin, and «vould come prin
cipally from an Increase in the 

inlmum btil from |1 to $1.50. 
Tbe minimum user «vould'be 
alknved an Increase from 600 
c r  to 1.000 c r .

Wilkerson told tbe council 
that Lone Star Gas had asked 
fOT Its last Increase In 1660, but 
that labor costs had risen 36 
per cent, prlndpaRy due to the 
mlnlnnim «rage law and Its 
side effects.

Other features of the proposed 
tnerease desired by the ga.« 
company incinded a rate tlea to 
the coat of Uvlng. and provision 
to pass new taxes or mcreases 
in the groas receipts tax, on to 
customers.

Tbe council tabled the request 
ufitn the next meeting te Jan 
u ^ -

The council also;
1) Voted to lease land in 

Ruddtek Park to the Colorado 
City PlayboQse for a building 
rite. Porter Richardson. George 
Womack and Joe Earnest ap
peared to request the lease

2) Voted to extend the city’s 
contract «vith Mitchell County 
to fight out of to«vn fires. The 
five-year contract provides that 
the county pav tJie city 366 for 
each fire fought, with a guaran
tee of 31.500 per year.

3) Voted to change tJte zon
ing of block 301, near the Aus
tin Street Church of Christ 
from residential to businest

schools early had to riay out
side in tbe weather regardless 
of Us severity until 8:30 a m. 
or later.

EXTRA HOURS 
Sam Anderson, superintend

ent, protested that the proposal 
to have teacliers on hand earty 
and to permit children Into th« 
buildings would work additional 
hardship and extra hours work 
on his faculty. He also dted 
the law dealing with tlie board’s 
authority in matters of this na
ture. Tbe board, he said, has 
the responribUlty of formulat
ing a policy and he described 
this as "discretionary action." 
He Identified admlnlstratlv« 
regulation as a rule which Is a 

specification of a required ac
tion."

Mori of the board seemed to 
feel that it «vas important that 
children, «vho have to get to tbe 
school earllisr than otberi— 
those whose mothers have jobs 
and «vho have to be on those 
Jobs at 8 am . for example— 
siKxild  be allowed access to the 
buildings to he protected from 
the weather.

LEAD DISCUSSION 
Joe A. Moss, president of the 

board, and Jerry Currie, mem
ber, were particularly outspok
en in support of some plan by 
which shelter would be assured 
to young-'ters. Currie charged 
he had personally found doors 
at one school locked when cMI-

Stolen Bike 
Found Here

dren had reached the buildings.
that theAnderson bad insisted 

nistodlani are on hand early 
and doors are unlocked.

At GoUad, focal point for the 
Issue, Anderson insisted t h e  
doors were opened as earty as 
1:36 a m. Teachers, he said, re
ported at 7:40 a m. Children can 
get into the building as soon 
as they reach the school, ht 
said Currie retorted that be 
personally had found the south 
door at Uie school locked at I  
a m... adding: "It was on a 
rainy day. too.”

Anderson said that it «ras not 
practical to open the buildings 
in general and let the young
sters nm «vtid Tbe b o a r d  
agreed and suggested t h a t  
"specified areas’’ be set ap to 
«rtileh early arriving children 
be admitM .

While no formal motion «vu 
made, the conclusion was that 
each principal «vill be instruct
ed to ser tlut children are ad
mitted to buildings at 8 a m., if 
th»y are on the grounds at that 
hour.

A motorcycle stolen frt>m a 
serviceman at Fort Sam Hous-

MARKETS
men froir Webb AFB who at- ton, San Antonio, was recov

ered here Tuesday at the North 
66 truck stop Officers Bill Bak

Rotorions Hear 
New Stage Band
The new stage band from the 

high Kbool made its official de-
but and «vas warmly pw ted  by 

, The group

‘CALL THE LAW’
McCalister said he w o u l d  

make* any improvements. to his 
restaurant requested by the 
commission. He said it is the 
only eating place on the north 
side for N e ^  people, but that 
he «vould have to docc it down 
if he could not get the beer per
mit.

When asked by Morehead if 
he could keep it orderly, he as
sured him he could. He said he 
would "call the law" any time 
things might get out of hand.

On Morehead’s motion to deny 
the request. Chester Cathey 
made the second and aD com
missioners voted in favor of the 
motion.

Rotarians Tuesday 
played several se i^ ions at the 
club's noon luncheon.

The stage unit has been or-
gannized this year, and BUI Brad-

y, director, said this was the

P-TA To Meet

first public appearance. Perry 
Cotham is December program 
chairman and introduced Brad- 
ley.

Dick Ream, club president, 
Introduced Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, 
tax asssssor - collector, w h o  
passed out forms for the new 
voter registration law. She 
urged aU members to sign up 
now and avoid the lari minute 
lines that usuaUy develop.

COTTON
— . **^Ar^»**g »0* «UN* at

_____________
er and BiÒ Lee lócated t h e V E S T O L K  
cycle, and Assistant Chief « n.  »
Hull said officers there c o n t a c t - « y i d erd a«d N«MpSd*»iE?{** 
ed tlie o«rner who plans to come m  ^5N ^ii*ì.uy 
for It r r  •tll'W «i«3!ar^

McDonald Motor Co., KW7 E. I »  Ìm^thSta
3rd. reported someone set fire »
* a camper, «vhich «ras dam-to
aged to the extent of about 3156.

cH ^ e liatNrs 71 * 1 3 * .  amoa and * a k e  
»**"VBTd and No«. vy* fornita kaiNr S K ! "  2 .W -B » . NdndNd aré(Xficers apprehended t h r e e  3»*7i» .^li^  Ñ Sf^ÍadtuirtX S 

voung Latin American girls
Tuesday, «vho had been report- 

fini -ed sniffing glue in the restroom 
of a service station. Tbe girts 
were aged 11, 12. and If and 
reported at Sage Johnson’s sta
tion, 600 E. 3rd.

__ us u  1* 1*  m i
i f* «  •  —

M ^^^NmbTN oin e * ^ n  "iMT 
«NV" «lauMiNr amm

STOCKS

School Official 
Interviewed By 
Local Board
Melvin D. McBee, an educator 

,from Houston, «vbo has appUed

Wave Of Minor 
Thefts Continues

Sevoral thefts have been re
ported to poBce.

o « . . , « « 4  icr^ aaiA  ̂ Mfs. R. L. ToUett. 601 Hin- 
£9^^ ” "1 side, reported earrings valuedP-TA will have its regular meet 

Ing Thursday at 7:30 p m. at the 
school, and the traditional 
school Christmas program will 
be given. Afterwards, home
made (Christmas candy «rill be 
sold.

at 31,100 lost at the Coftden 
Counti7  Club last Friday. -Mrs. 
Raymond Hamby, 2761 E. 25th. 
.said a coat «vith a mink coilar 
was taken from the rack at the 
Student Union Building at How
ard Comity Junior College Mon-
dàj night.

Weather Forecast
Wedseaday ■icM s m w  is rxgecM  

Apcwlachussera Appa 
North taad 
pwdiefed

la a#rtli- 
aad Ne«r Eagtaad aad 

aad (ra tra l Ptateaas while rala Is 
far the Pacific N«rthweri. It wW

br raider la the Nartb aad East aad mlM la 
the SEath-Ceatral-riates. (AP WIREPHOTO 
MAP)

L. Ashcraft. 1561 Main, re-
Eirtcd the theft of a bicycle.

rs. T. D. Peacock, 3823 Dtton, 
told officers all the gasoline 
was taken from her car while 
in the carport.

for the director of educational 
services pori left vacant by Dr, 
C. L. Ain.«worth, was presmted 
to the Big Spring School District 
board of trustees lari night.

Sam Anderson, superintend 
ent, said that he was not pre 
pared at this time to recom
mend that McBee be employed 
but he wanted the board to 
have a chance to meet him and 
to ask any questions. •

McBee told the board he had 
been «vith the Hoaston schools 
for 16 years

He spent Tuesday in B ig  
Spring inspecting the school 
plants and familiarizing hlmseD 
vrtth the community.

He told the board he had a 
daughter who suffered from an 
allergy «vhich makes It advisa
ble she be moved to drier and 
higher climate than Houston. 1
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Engineers' Banquet 
Scheduled Thursday
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The Permian Basin chapter of 
the Texas Society of Profession
al Engineers will hold lU annual 
banq i^  for the inatallatlon of 
new officers Thursday. The ban
quet, to which all of the wives 
are Invited, will begin at 6:30 
•.m . with a social hour. The 

dinner wUl begin at 7:86 *"<1 
will be hew In the Sands Res- 
taiinmt in Midland. All of the 
Registered Engineers and their 
«rives are urged to be present.

C3upter officers for the new 
term are; president, Mark For
rester of Odessa; first vice 
president, Wayne Vaughn of 
Big Spring; second vice presl-

dent, Jerry Davis of Midland; 
secretary-treasurer, John Weir 
of Odessa and state director, 
James Henderson of Midland. 
Leon Fontenot of Midland, out
going president. wlU preside at 
the banquet

Prtncl^I speaker will be Del- 
tart, Downing, a native of West 

throughout 
the Southwest u  a rifted lec
turer, "homespun” philosopher 
and author ana humorist. Down
ing moved to Midland in 1938 
and was manager of the Cham
ber of (fommerce for 12 years. 
One of his most widely read
Gibllcaltons is titled "On the 

ark Side of Midnight.”
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TEXAS SPIONS PRESSURED

Blue Laws Might 
Cause Headache
By GABTH JONES

the 1N7 Texas Legislature, 
with plenty of other worries on 
hand, may get another king- 
siae bsadacbe—Sunday closing 
laws.

Items on Stindsy u  long u  the 
customer signs slip of paper

rota* of the lUte's largest clt 
th the

saying It Is an emergsney put' 
chase.

UWS LEGAL
"There'e no doubt about the 

blue laws being susuinable," 
says Austin City Atty. Doren 
Eskew, who wrote the now de
funct Anstin ordinance. "They 
have been upheld by both the 
U.S. Supreme Court and the 
stale Supreme Court. And they 

the,are upheld, not u  many people 
think for religious reasons, but 
because cities and states have 
the police power to require one 
day surcease from labor . . . 
The laws may not be thee per- 

of lU

«BLUE UW  SQUADS*

lea have wrestled with the prob
lem of restraining Tsxans to six 
days of labor a week end the 
reeutt Is mostly confusion.

Austin was the scene of 
latest revolution against legiala 
tina a legal day m  reel. A city 
ordlnaaoe maUng a customer 
personaUv liable for S u n d a y  
salea ra.tner than the store own
er lasted pist two weeks before iwiti inference of a lot ot us 
it was appealed The City Coun-j but they are legal and the 
cll lumaround came after 92 chances of being overruled by 
Sunds* buyers got court sum-1 the courts U remote.” 
moos and there were reports of Eskew seys 49 sutes have 
movee under way to Hood the!gome sort of Sunday closing 
court with thousands of vloia-|uw now.
Uoos M s t-*t. j STILL ON BOOKS

I "There is no doubt our blue 
lews leave a great deal to be 

Austin copied its ordinance'desired,” Eskew said. "They 
from Houston where the city ¡need to be simplified and clarl- 
rule against "lying on Sunday” fled Ü they are to be our laws, 
is Btto In effect However, Hous- but that is a job for the legls- 
lon has had to- use special! lature not the courts.”
‘•blue law squads” of policemen Texas’ Sunday laws go back 
to enforce obedience. imore than a century Some of

Fort Worth officials in past f
years arrested as many as 40 A" 18« J»*. «m effective, says 
salesmen in attempts to close *1 ^  fine to force
big discount stores M Sunday.) 
then the firms got a court or-
der stopping the arresU ®* any c h u ^ .  The statute wm

cr •  ¡amended in IfTl to exempt
** action from i housewives, operators of steam

Corpus Christi that resulted in a boats and stage coaches, sugar 
Texaa Supreme Court ruling that Uflls. sheep herders and livery 
the latest state la«rs allows gtable workmen, amoog others, 
store owasn to ueB protdblied| b  itlO high sUte courts held

that Sunday baaeball games 
were legal. In 1925 a new set 
of blue laws exempted many 
sales made before 9 a m. and 
after 1 p.m. on Sunday, cities 
were given authority to pass 
their own ordinances governing 
Sunday movies.

42 ITEMS LISTED 
Numerous attempts to open or 

clone businesses on Sunday have 
been made in recent years. In 
the 1990s there were court caaes 
u  attempts wert made to close 
the newly-popular diive-tn type 
grocery stores on Sunday. A Ut-
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Has 20 'Teochers'
'Mad Axman' 
Garb Found

MANSHELD, Ohio (AP) -  
The 27-year-old boss of the Zim
merman Excavating Co. may 
be Ohio’s prtttlest contractor.

JoAoo Zinuntrman, a former 
student at fashionable Bryn 
Mawr Ctrilege, beads a contract' 
ing companv in Manafleid inher
ited from ner father, the late 
Joseph J. Zimmerman. Her 
mother is tbs firm’s vice pttni 
dent.

Her decision to take over the 
companv wtx made suddenly 
last Fetruary when her father 
died. But it was not surprising.

"I had wanted to go into the 
business when I was In school,’’ 
she said, "but dad didn’t feel it

was tbe sort of thing a girl 
should do."

Had she really planned to 
prepare for contracting work 
sbt might have chosen engi-

land commandos who jotasd hi 
'the manhuA.

Waminp went ant he the en
tire area to heap bemee Inched. 
Mitchell has e record of vlo- 
ience with hatchets or axee
which put him behind bnrs for 
life in 1998.

oeeiing school rather than Bryn 
lla«q^(

gree from Ashland College. 
Miss Zimmerman was In her

(AF) -  P rtyn  p r t  ^

lira » "  w ii found todljr:.,,.,, , 1,», „  ¡ « u  t »
^  jlm e. for robU y  .« »  rlolMU.

or two years She did get| Frank MltcbeU. H. who es- 
b u ra ra  bdmlolnntlon d » „ p , . ,  „ „  0»  mtau of D m J

moor two nights ago, apparently I miles from the prieon at dtak 
had eluded two police cordonelMooday.third year of school teaching 

when she dunged careers.
“R was a real rode awaken

ing to learn how much I didn’t 
know — and I’m still learning,” 
she said. She has 20 "teachers" 
in the men employes of the Zim
merman firm. She credits them 
with helping her through her 
"initiation period.”

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 
PrMcriplieii By ^  .

BOUNDSPHONE AM 7-92» 
le i MAIN

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Chic Contractor
JeAis Zlnmermaa poses hi frost if  a pile sf rabbie ted  a 
Mg erase operated by two mea, symbolizing her role as 
hem of a .Maasfleld, (Hilo, excavatisg firm. At 27, the for
mer Bckeoi teacher Is learaing the roetractlag bosiaess, 
betslag 21 men employes. (AP WIREPHOTO)

oy rti« er«M
A fast-movtng winter storm 

sn-tried into New England today 
after dumping up to eight indue 
of snow on the Mg metropolitan
centeri
sutes.

of ths mid-Atlantic tie

Heavy, wet enow snarled traf-

later determined efforts 
made against new and 

used car ules.
Most current effort concerns

and c k i ^  many schools l n _ ^ s u b u r b a n  areas of
Texas’ big dUes where they 

capital recorded openlate at night and oil
snow while » u ' i r g i ^  Sunday, mueh to the diwomfoil
m  bUnkeM hy eight liKhes ¡of dosintown departmem stores 
One traffic death was blamed ^  merchanU 
on the storm. i present principal Sunday

As the storm Inteiwined over dosing law names 42 general 
the AUantic and headed north-¡itenis that cannot be sold on 
ward, heavy snow warnings both Saturday and Sunday ex- 
were posted for extreme easterniC*P< i" emergency. Food Is ex- 
Pennsylvania, northwest New;eluded but the prohibited lists 
J e r ^ ,  southeastern N#4r York ‘»elude ctethlng. te rw  tppl - 
and most of southern and cfn-,*»ees, radio * ^ T V  seU, Jewel- 
iral New England ry. motor vehldes tovs rec-

„  , 'ords, cam eru, musical Instni-
Forecasters said snow accu-( household linens and oth- 

mulatlons of six inches or morei«. j^m s on many Christmas 
would be vhlpped into drlfU byi,hopping lists.

*- “  miles perj ‘EMERGENCY’
>eetu. Most discount stores keep a

PUBLIC RECORDS
BUILOIN« MRMITS

MHw Mm t *. m*vt SwiMIna •• MUCtty IWilts lr«m S<n Gran. tllS 
M«rv l. Oflmaur, raraa« hauaaa 0 3n end «S C. sni. tuo.
S L. Lackhort, oM ataraoi kwtMfnt o* «a w. wMi, sm .
Vtllaf« Aolara, mava hwiMXtg *ram SU N Rwnnata la «11 NW >rd, «Ae.Wiail Oti Ca., kwiW «arvka aMflaa al 11« Lamoao HI^«mv. IIS«S.

L L. owndiar flf in le C. N Oliu- lond at lo. M I, Meck 1 Manlicalle AMHIM.i-adaral Nollenai Martaa«a Ca. taHAUD. M 1], Mack Mi Kanlwaad Halan Millar la Caen Wlneeeri al ui. lal >, Wack 7, Cala and Hroyliorn Addl- non.Caed Wlnadan at w« la Halan Millar,

lal W. Wack A WerUi daalar.TaW eadhirny fi ux la Martin Davala*. anaAalf a/ Tract • , W. S. Curri (ubdfvlWan.
Rukv Saavfatl al vir la Mof-uel e«oa al ux. M f. Week i. WrlgM Airporl.J. C. RoWnaon al al le Éart McMur-|¡ rav al »X. ana acra la taction 43, Wack 31, lawnaltla I narW.J. R. dulfard al ux la R R. Kannadv al UB. W 3, Wack 1t CWa-SIrayliarn.H H. Wllkinaan al al la lock O. Wlddason al ai, 3 aerea in aactlan A Douar aM Caartn turrcv, ona«uart*r W tactlan 3l, Wack A and o-io-fovrlli al aactlan 3Í7 Wack A. ali in Sauar and Cackrail hirvavMary H. i r a udMan la Mary A. Mar-a , lal I, aad M It Wack 41, Sattlet
T. I. eaugh *1 ux la C W. lidian- barai a* ux. MI A Wack A SiMuraan 
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winds ra tin g  to 40 
hour todsy in those u

rain tent sonu streams In Ore 
gon over their benki. flooding 
many roads. More rain, witn 
snow in the high mounUlns, waa 
expected to continue from the 
north and central Pacific Ĉ oaat 
inland to the northern Rockies.

Mostly sunny snd dry weather 
waa forecast today for the rest 
of the nation, with warmer tem
peratures from the Gulf sutes 
through the Mississippi and 
Ohio valleys.

and when the customer signs 
one the u le  becomes legal on 
Sundays.

Enforcement of the sUte law 
Is left to local offldala writh no 
special funds or state help of
fered.

"The staU passed the law and 
they should enforce it," said a 
Houston official.

And that's where the 1967 
Legislature may becoma in
volved.

NEW
CORDLESS HTGENIC 

TOOTHBRUSH
f S  li '4

K*

■nishM US ind dewn lule- 
iMticslty «Ith 1100 ilMrt 
str«k«i pir minuti. Com- 
p lsitly taf« kte iu is It 'i 
«rStMSt Dstacliibl« chiri- 
Ini unN ter tiivsl. Cempbt« 
wWi brickst tw Miy w«ll 
mounttni tn4 ita ptrawiil 
kruilMS thit ttors In ittnS.

Charge Iti

t a / A L E S
ttkyra- I I V  I I I

NO MONEY DOWN— NO PAYMENT TILL MARCH

cool,
looki

"For 0 procticoL ustful, turo to bo 
opprocioted gift"
G IV E HIMIMSmPREsr

G IVE PHILCO A PPLIA N CES FOR 
YOUR CHRISTM AS GIFT!

P H IL C O  S T A R L IT E PHILCO WALNUT COLOR TV

e

19-INCH PORTABLE 
(overall diag. meas.)

$139.95
Easy Budgat Tanns

•Driftwood white finish.
• Satin sold control accenia.
• Lift-up handle.
• Teiescopi ng M onopola 

Pivotanna TM.
• PHILCX) COOL CHASSIS.

P H ILC O  S L I M

23 " C O N S O L E

#25% slim m er cabinet 
than reruiar 92* tubea

«UHF/VHF reception
e Danish Walnut styling 

also available in I talian 
Provincial Paean

PHILCO "D R Y  S IN K " STEREO

PHILCO 30-INCH ELECTRIC fllANGE P H ILC O  S L IM L IN E
£»sy ta daaa tnm top to bottom
•Tilt-top surface and oven door 
lifU  off for easy clMning. 

•Dial-any-heat surface- 
unit controla. JASSIB

$189.95
NO MONEY DOWN m g

21-Inch Conaol* TV
Contamporary styled black 
cabinac UHF-VHP all chaa- 
nal salactioa. Copper aagiavad 
dreoita. Patantad Cool Chaaais

$179.95
NO MONEY DOWN

PHILCO 
13.7 Cu. Ft. 

REFRIGERATOR

• 93-Ib, Zaro Zone Freawr 
•Two crcperà
• Portable ka cube kaepar 

NO
MONEY 

Per Moath DOWN
$15

Fo r  S A F E  h o l i d a y  t r a v e l ,  ge t  A m e r i c a ’s  b e s t  k n o w n  h igh  p e r f o r m a n c e  t i re !

never need Irenina
u f/lO lU iL
C .  n .  ' A N T H O N Y  C O

^  OPEN TIL 9 P.M. 'TIL CHRISTMAS

T i f B B t o i i e
" 500 "

This famous tire costs only 2̂ to 
3̂ more than the tires that came 

on your new car! Come in and 
get our low price on your size!

• SPEEDWAY-PROVED POR TURNPIKE SAFCTY-’ndi fino «  
pasaenger car tira fivaa you many ot tha high spaad aaflWP 
and p^onnance fratursa davalojiad from mora than
50 years of racing axperienca.

• SUPER-WELD RACE TIRE CONSTRUCTION provid« 
maximum protaction againat tread Mpaiatioii dua to b ail 
build-up at high spaada. p

• EXCLUSIVE WRAP-AROUND PRECISION TREAD provU« 
superb traction and subtlity at turnpike apaeda on 
wmdmg roods.

• FIRESTONE SUP-R-TUF RUBBER provid« maxfanBm tfaw 
nuiaaga and top parfurmao« fbr tha life of tbe tnad d«lf|^

NO MONEY DOWN
Lit ns pot thtm on todayt-taln nuwthi to piyf

FrlMd M shewn et Flrastona Starati aampatitlvaly pritad et FIraaleaa Daolars end «  «S «awNa i I dl«pleyt«t Ihe I

Firestone Stores
DOYL BIRDSONG, Mgr.

507 E. 3rd AM 7-5564
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E A S Y  L I V I N G  — F«r from wintry clinwt i* Etain» 
Richards posing with an old sea anchor for tho album, 
tho’s looking ovar Frooport on Grand Bahama Island.

y i -m ^ -• **'*••*-IF ^  L  . ÍW
F A R  F R O M  H O M E  —  An American Marino, pipe In mouth, lisa resting In the grata 
at hit patrol halts in sweep over hill IS mileo-south of Oa Nang. The general area ia 
atiil plagued with Viet Ceng guarrillaa deapita prcaenca of tho Marines for over a year.

F O R  W E A T H E R  P R O B E  —  Wheels of tatellitea are prepared at Hughes plant 
in E l Segundo, Calif, Belar cella will provide power during orbit. One will carry a spin« 
scan cloud camera to picture earth and changing cloud formations every 20 mlnwtct.

’'•ííí*

r - ' ~ .

t a .

Ĉ www..* A .tti* i
N A T U R E ' S  T O U C H  — It mutt have been cold 
in Cincinnati ao evidenced by the Icy *^angt” of a tnow> 
covered lion on park fountain following heavy tnowfall.

T H E  G U N N ER -Jim m y  
Doolittle, the famed Air Force 
general of World War II, tmflet

»Ic
during a hunting expedition 
in vicinity of Albany, Ore.

T I M E  I S  T H E  A N S W E R  —  Little Takit Taoutit, garbed in an Eviene uniferm. 
watchav g  parade In Athena. Ho it  awaitmg thè day whon ho con becoma a momber ef 
tho royaJ guard. Ona gualiUcatien ia that all appticanta must ba al least slx fast talU

W A T E R  T E S T  —  Tha Idemitsu Maru. tha werid'a 
largest tankar. undergees aea trial waat af Yokohama. 
Highly autamatad, tha mammoth tanker will have crew ef 32.

S O M E T H I N G  I S N E W  —  The shopping district an F  gtrect, N.W , In tha 
nation's capital has a new leek. A placa containing treat, tptclal lights, kietki, phont 
booths tnd btnchtt it new in ctnttr of etroot with vehicular traffic in lanes on tho oidet.

N O V E L  W  O R K —  A bust of the late U.B. President 
John F . Kennedy faohienod by artiot Salvador Dali from 
oapor olips and branaa la exhibitad at Paria gallery.

H O M E  G R O W N - a
white kangaroo akin bikini, worn
by Bridie Corse, is diaplayad 
at Port Mtibourna, Australia, 
prior to everatao exhibits. 
Parka ia trimmed with chiffon.

A N  O L D  H A N D  — Slr Boy Wetenaky, a formar 
angina drivtr and Rhodeeian prima ministar, “stsamt'' 
paat rad ribben te open model engineere ehow in Ballebury.

G R E E N E R  P A S T U R E S  —  Vehicular traffic Is at a atandatlll as thcaa sheep 
take tha right of way an road in Georgia In tha Soviet Union. Tho flocka were on route 

colloctivo farm to coaat of tho Caspian Sea for grazing during tha wintar.

H E I R  A P P A R E N T  — Princa Charles, tha Prince 
of Wales, posed at Balmoral Caatla in Scotland for this 
portrait. Ha marked his Itth birthday an November 14.

w
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WITH
SAVE *S.95I

MUSTANG 20”
DELUXE BICYCLE

Reg. S53.95 A

FROM WHITE’S«.Ali. AT MONEY-SAVING PRICES!
Wonderful Gifts For The Family

COÑVSNlif

lAYAWJBfl
^ u n b j u

® <3
HoWs Ydvr SskeHen

*TH Sotvirdoy, 0«t. 24t

3 Speed Hub, Twist Grip 
Handlebar Control! Front 
and Rear Double Caliper 
Brakes! Nobby Rear Tire!

a Whitewall nobby rear tire 
has safety butyl tube!

* High riser handle bars! 
a Large black banana seat! Rear 

reflector! Rubber tread pedals!

^  IN DOUBH
© ¡ ''• A

WHITE’S G I F T  
C E R T I F I C A T E
GOOD AT ANY WHITE STOKI

SANTA SAVtR
SAVE M.96I

El«ctrk Fooltxill 
Gam«

L A Y A W A Y  
NOW!

Reg. M 95.

Ü

SANTA SAVER
> SAVE72cI

'CIRCUS TRAIN
10” TRICYCLE Reg.$a49
•  BaO bearing front wheel!
•  Adjustable handle bars! 
• B ic y c le ty p e  fen d e r!
•  T-bar frame, adjust, seat!

irM o d *!.... 8.44

SAVE «2.071
9-Pc. REGAL 

TEFLON COATED 
COOKWARE S
•  Polished Alum, outside! Reg $ll.9&
• 1 & 2 Qt. covered sauce 

pans, 5 Qt dutch ov« a!
•  1 O' fry pan, convenient! 
e Nylon spoon A spatula!

An 
Ideal 

SURPRISE 
Gift!

1 2 2 -6 2 4

Perfect '^Second Set**or Travel Companion!

CATALINA
SuGGAGE STYLED

PORTABLE TV
W hite’s Low

i r

NO TRADC4N lEOUItEO 
Catalina's are made •  Convenient personal liatening jack! 
under rigid specifica- •  Fine predalon 82-channel tuning! 
dona as to excellence •  Easy-to-see lighted channd selector! 
In quality and work- •  Quality front-projected FM sound! 
manship in the good •  Handy teleecopic antenna! 
ole U. S. A. •  Soft decorator finish fits any decor!

36” CATALINA C on so le  S te r e o
SAVE

AGift Filled 
With 

ThrUls 
B yThe  
Hour!

S«f Includes:
'22 straight, 16 curved A short 
track! Dodge car and tu c id —

SANTA SAVER
SAVE 72cl

.119.95

T hrill D riverX  
ROAD RACE SET

•  Over A under track. 2 vaii- «- - 
able speed controls!

•  Cannon jxunpA return ramp! s"“
•  1/32 scale, plastic barrier! A
•  2 zig zag, 4 bumpy track! B

Tiny Train Top
Reg. $2.49

S p in  T h e  
Top, T ra in  
Amoves!

OVER
25%

Reg. $119.95

• 4-Speed Auto. VM Changer!
• 9T Turntable. Dual Stylus!
• 4 Matched and Balanced Speakers!
•  Powerful Stereo Amplifier!
•  Beautiful Wahuit Veneer Finish!

Phabulous Phonola  
PORTABLE STEREO

USE WHITTS

iZi-CHAR<
7 G>nv«(ti««t Wey«

•  PoyAftyAm oonEOcnm Yej^tfètlf
• Tolw As Long As Yo« LîImi
• Mondtiy PoyflMul»

l â ï

SANTA SAVER

Peg'N Ploy OMk
$4.69

Pay Any Amount 
Down You Wish!

SAVI «2.951
CATALINA
CoROpeier

WITH KNIFE 
SHARPENER

RcC.fiS.9S
r

1 2 2 -8 1 5

Automatic record changer has automatic shut-ofT 
4-speed stereo phonograph with two 4* speakers! 
Convenient separate voL control for each channel! 
Dual tone control for perfect stereo operation! 
Cabinet la made of all wood with split Ud design!

Removable chrome magnedc lid lift! Super 
hard steel cutter! Stainless steel knife guides!

DOLL LAYETTE SET
SANTA SAVER

•  Baby doll drinks, wets!
• Jointed arms & legs!
•  2 dresses, play outfit, 

comb, bruah, mirror, 
and Bcisaora!

SAVE27%I

Twirling
Balón Reg. 79c

26* Long! 
Rubber Tipped! 

Chrome Ploted!

W e stin g h o u se
18-QUART DELUXE

ROASTER OVEN
Monthly 
Payments 

As Low As S5!

•  Thermostat control, metal rack!
•  18 Q t capacity. look-in Ud!
•  Porcelain inset pan, signal

light, pull-out cook guide!
• 5-piece ovenware dish set!

Siil.

SPEQA

SANTA SAVER
, Jr. H o t te r  S et

S A V irÍ5 *l' j a  R e g i.m

SANTA SAVER

Etch-A-Sketch
Reg.
S3.98

Turn knobs to draw, design!

Doll

T E F L O N X O A T E D

WAFFLE BAKER
#4nate8lze:Waineal Reg.$22.95
•  Reversible Grids to 

Make GrUl!
•  Bakdlte Handles!

SANTA SAVER

Carriage

2“2rFold  
log Type

6 FOOT
ALUMINUM  

TREE
• 6’ -Silver SwlrP Xmss Treel
•  43 Branches, Length 23 In.1
• 2" Wide Alum. Swirl Needles!
• FoU Colored Trunk, Stand!

Reg. $5.95

F iti»

Revolving COLOR WHEEL 
16-Ox. Can SPRAY SNOW  R.g.S9c 3 4 <

Aerosol Spray Can Haa White Snow FilUng!
Use for decoration on windows, glass, doors!

T  TREE ORNAMENTS b«  oM2
Beautiful Tret Ornaments! Use with Artificial 
or Natural Trscal Gold. Pink, Blue, o r Red!

GIANT GIFT WRAP KIT R ,g .$ i.98  1”
Pretty Christmas Wrap! 12 Roll Pack contains 
6 Rolls of Paper, 4 of Foil, and 2 of 'nsaue!

Assl'd Color SPRAY ENAMEL R.g.98c 6 6 <
Use on Interior or Exterior Wood or Metal!

G-E Steam & Dry Ir9n
2-ln-1 Sp«cial

0 8 8  
^ 0

SANTA SAVER

Heat Selector Dial for All Fabrics! Large Sole 
Plate, Cool Easy-Grip Handle! Weight 3 Lbs.!

G e n o ro l E lectric

ROAD 
BUILDER

SET ^  «««
D IE C A STM ET A L Se~ _
•12-3/4" Road Grader *1(7 Dump Truck 
• 15" rower Shovel «S-S/ 4" Bulldozer

W H I T E ’ S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

SANTA SAVER
2-SPEED

BLENDER

•  Made of shock resistant 
plattid Sharp stalnlew. 
steal cutting blades!

a 36 oc. capacity, handle!

SAVE 93c

Beg.
$3.59

y  YORK NUT SHELLER,

Ì

SANTA SAVER

202-204 SCURRY

TV Secret 
Agent Figure

Fine
d û t » -

ILYA
KURYAKIN
Figure Is I I  In. Tall! 
Holds small Pistol  
that KeaUy Fires!

HONEY WEST
ll-lnch figure has 
movable arms «  

lags! Flalol, holatar!

Unique
2 -3 / 4 ln .
S to c k in g
StuHerl

SANTA SAVER
^ CtromicMugSat |

Reg. $1.49

Brown with 
Frogty Trlm lt
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STABTTNG TOMOKROW 
RITZ TREATRE

m a r a m i

A W
J  soMcaui B

AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas 
Mosquito Cootrol Assoctatk» is 
a rpectad to recommeod today a 
state coostltuUoBal amendment 
authortzinx autonomy and more 
money for mosquito control dis
tricts.

The assoc tattoo winds up its 
two-day annual fall meetlns this 
afternoon

A G. Foyle, director of the 
O ra i^  Comty Mosquito C4M)tral 
District and bead of the associa- 
tion’s lef^atlve conwnittee that 
has woriced several years on 
mosquito control l^islation. 
says the amendment would Rive 
the districts taxinc authority up 
to 2S cents per $1M evaluation.

Present revenue source is the 
constitutional maximum of 90 
cents permitted county commis
sioners courts, he said, and

w Awaga bT-way

StarttBR T « d ^  Open C:ll
1ST RIG SPRING SHOWING

jm i4 M

omcalleetar

*  RELAX *  
GO OUT TO A  MOVIE

Straining 
Friendship

a.-îv-D*
SEC

e n n o t f f
ALWAYS RRST.QUAUTY ^

Mi-.

DEAR ABBY: Wül you pleaaa 
comment on peofde who caa
afford to buy a car, hut

ElffD-to ^lend their money on 
pean vacations and other h a
uries? Yet, 
friends to pro

thü r been aent off to college with a

taxi service’ These same
pie never offer to buy
of gas. and should there be any becanae her boy friend had seen 
accident, they would be the first *—  -*■* '
to sue the owner of the car.

The driver has all the llablU- 
ty atucbed to safely traosport- 
^  the passenger Just the same

most counties with mosquito.„  ^ tiud d r f ^ ,  but without 
control districts are already atji)^  remuneration. How do you 
the maximum. , ,  discourage people like this?

The amendment also would 
make the directors of the dis
tricts elective They are now ap-
pfHfitori by commissioners 
courts.

LA JOLLA 
DEAR LA JOLLA; Yau “ÜB- 

reurage" them by refuMig la| 
traaspert them. Bat dent eZ'

^  skid his dlstrici 
budget of MO.WO this year and S n- « « 1 .  top «. u«j j u  « T S ü ÿ ,  ‘ S j t . T a

For Him This 
Christmos:
Daate‘ TeBetries

(Far The Man Whe 
Hew Te Haadle

■>
Daite’ Men’s Jewelry

f r e e  g if t  w r a p

Toby’s, Ltd.
TOBACCONIST

i n i  Gregg AM MdM

Impassible te get lid ef the bel 
without lesiug the patient.

syMeoL He might tarn to 
(w  aemeene) Nae

PEN N EY'S
Luxurious Nylon Gifts

DEAR ABBY: I read in your 
columa of the girl who had

whole new wardrobe, only to 
write borne after two months 
that she needed more clothes

her in everything she owned 
You advised her mother to tell 
her to get a new boy friend and 
start over. Good for you!

Now, may I tell you a true 
story: Once there was a strug 
ding young law student who 
Becmne vary much attracted to 
a  very pretty little c o ^ .  but 
he noticed that every time he 
dated her she was wearing a 
different outfit He soon rea t 
te d  that he could never afford 
to keep that girl in clothes, so 
be quit dating her before he 
got too in v o t^ . I was that 
man. M.L of S.F.

DEAR ABBY: I am always 
getting blamed for the letters 
in your c t^m h written by wom
en who hale cigarette smoke, 
so 1 thought I might as wdl 
get in my two cents and get 
the credit.

Is cigarette smoke as thl<* 
as fog m your home, ashes all 
o \er the jrface. and cigarette 
breath grounds for divorce? I 
know Winstons taste good like 
a coarette should, but my hus- 
ban ?7  kisses taste terrllM'. He 
wants kisses, and he knows bow 
.  feel a b o u t  his cigarette 
breath, so why does he smoke* 

HOLDING OUT 
DEAR HOLDING: Year hus- 

uaaket, pear Have, be- 
caase he caaT kick the habit 

d e a l rccaauaead the *%>ldj

How haa the world been treat
ing you? Unload your probleinsi 
on Dear Abby, lh a  

Cattf., M0S9
Los

Angeles.
For a peraonal.

, enrióse a self-addr ?ssed.reply.
stamped envelope

unpublished

YOUR

Horoscope
Forecast

for Tomorrow
By CarroH Rightar

• C M B A L  T S N O C N C in ; Omfirt«

SPECIAL

CHRISTM AS
DINNER

MENU TO GO:

MEN
Gtva Mom A  
Braak On
Chiiatmai Day . . Lai 
Holiday Inn 
Prapara Yowr 
Family's Dinner 
Te Go For Only SI3.9S

10 TO 124.B. TU RKEY  
Qt. Heme Made Cornbreed 
Dressing 
Pt. GiMel Gravy 
Dozen Rolls 
9- Pumpkin 
Pie
Cranberry 
Sauce

Serves •  te 10$13«

Coll AM 3-7621 Now! Ns Orden Tabea After C P.M. Dec. 22ad 
Msst Be Picked Up By Nosa, Dec. ZRh

«MdI a rt  M«dnm  VM
lai«, van mm MÉ». Sv V 

. «•
Of v««r rnrnnmarn TU« nwr« l»«i«iif>»ii« 
VM UM «rlMfv mmm, *>• M—lir  c mk« ymm mtccmm tm pmmmb tnanM. 
•raducMik m uffs,

a a iS S  fM a rd i t1 «• A«rS W l Af-

mmrf uaaffta«. V  V M  S *f to«ruh ftaS fiiwiSi. Ikay «wtcAiv k«W r«, 
I«  n t««  M WiUhr. s««a grum w ne S«-

•nt f«nMM.
T A fm u T  («a r«  M  *• M ay Wf A««M  

d ig ru fiN a  aofs and contar «tNi a  Wa- 
«no atia oan h««a v«« •• «at M *» nm «  
«Mcc«M. Ya« can «M n b« af en n fenc« 
«a «Mm. Start aannng a« unttytna «t

•B M IW I (M ay »  I«  tun« t l)  )f v m

Meaty, yoa tnud b« aettw« «Mb pm
vaur«. M aH  yaar d«»«r««t iM oa . Olb- «r$ fo4io«r 

Moe« CNIUmSM IJun« n  M M h
>•) It y«w tatlavr aSvic« an ouibarity
gtva« vmm. yau coa Imbre«« y«ar rua- 
kamMa «tSb iovad an« ona e a w rs .e b
Mitant hl yaar itt«. F»l>aw «let taW 
mr Ormtm  huacb you bovo mam. It 
cauM Ih m  So  a n  trick.

LSO  (Jwty a  to Aug U )  MMIo you 
oy not a» too macb actual o«r«. n>«

tbauW«« and tdim yo« Uovo couM «o«- 
Uy In er M il wcc«*« In «w d«y« ««M d. 
Strtv« Io caaaorot« mmrm «ntb oW «  
Tbii oawW b« luit Ib« sang Itiot hM 
b««n locking In tli« goM. 

v ia o o  lAug. a  le S«at. m  Vaa may
III

mrmr la  g«t Ib« «lorli Mu ad «f «m  
•n  Ib o «MV atScl«nt mmmm. Omt 

caaaaronen trara M low  aorkar». Um  
vaur mtvinan le adil«i<« «M.

L i a i u  (Sm t. a  lo Oct. a> S *  vory 
«ntnmioflic Oboal Iba roorootlora yo« 

Mt •• o«t bdo In «1« émrt oh«od 
and yoo r>nd yoo con n t  «a «om« 

Md*rtul llm«« tor vovtmM. CoMact 
conginlat« no«t. Oa fauery Hwt or« adud

s ¿ o a « io  (Oct a  la No«, m  Cndao« 
ar la look heoMlty uaon m« Mao« af 
kM «dilcb mmm la  dítlar n  rodlcobv 

m» yaar oom Yoo may luid Ibot

Smartest Robes 
a Santa can give

Luxurious 
Nylon Quilt 0 9 8

Elegant fashion robes for all the most important 
ladies on your list— and a marvelous way to warm 
up the holidays . . . made with Penney’s insistence 
on beautiful detailing All so lovely you’ll find it 
hard to choose. Misses' sizes 10 to 18.

Prettiest way to go 
off to Dreamland

sisepcosts 
baby dolls 
shift gowns 398

Gals are always delighted with sleepwear gifts—  
especially when they^re Nylon’ SleepcoaU, walU 
gowns and baby dolls all lavished with laces, bows, 
flounces. Pastel tones. Very gifty Penney prices 
are sure to please your budget! S, M, L.

«none«*

Herald Cortridge 
Microphone

•  DokUe O jztal
•  Brsadcast TM>e 
e  High Impedance 
e  ostpm SMS.
e  Resposse 4M,NS cps. 
e  S’ Shielded CaMe

Ca ohood ««tn pion O iMOBt
M O riTA SIU S  INov. a  la 0«c. t i l  

tn tdool M y tor toiktne tmi« lountt. 
doddng oboal making cotH on trog«, 
glc. S« gdt««. You con givo vour buM- 

o root boed ««nenM mottori 
eon Otoe bo orrMioridod. pr«b<«n«( totvmt 

CAAaiCOkN lOoc a  to Jon » )  You 
or« ab*« to g«t «none«* ond proa«ny 
lmpr«««d cenelderebly, grovWad y«a 

rty In m« day.

Fur-Trim Slipon Glittery Scuff

w t rigbt «n lb« b«om «art 
That budgaling ar«bl«m> c mm to vour «atli toctton. S« m«r« practl-

Women’s soft vinyl up- Cross-strap open slipper 
“ ir  with real fur collar, is leather with metallic

2 STATION INTERCOM Only $5.99
Tonc-caBer eperates even when battery 
is turned eff. thns extending battery 
■fc. Master stattnn has volanw cmtrol 
and N  - off switch. Stattnn size:

IMNCH

r i r z i i i ”.

Only $11.00 ñ
3-Way

Speaker
Eatfrely Earieaed

A O U A B H if (Jan. »  to F«b. 1») ld«e( 
day and «vantog to ba vary bctiva In 
'  tb autilda «larld and In loclal llvbto 

toot you maka M g «trida« torword 
to«rard charlibad Obnt. Blg«rlgi ora v i 
tovorokla t««Mrd «au ba diorm ing.Piscat (Fab »  to More« M l Find 
bad matbod tor ridding rouria lF  at 
unie flitoctory  condtttow  araund yau and 
ba mera coanarottvo with ItioM  «rbe 
lober by your «M«. Um  bdultlen ra bitvra 
pior«. You aat aiicallant raaultv 

IF  Youa ¿N IL O  It  aOBN tam arra» 
. . ha. ar «ha «ria ba on aiicallant oa- 

Mciota at «rad os ba oMa to aparato 
«rail atona, i«  lu r«  you glv« fh« flnail 
cnmblnad co u tm  «f «ducotlan pottibi« 
tme« tbar« ar« many tolant« in mi« 
cliort «m idi dtouW b« Mpraaaod and pa 
lantttllv (ionnlng a  Ht«'« «mrk maom 
bcvlng tob flaxibnity ot timo and an 
«rpy. V r«M  «I« humonltla«, «la modarn 
m «Clane«, ale. A  orondartui «ucean hara

Bouncy padded sole and trim, low composition 
heel. 6 to 9. 2.99 heel. 4 to 10. . .  . 1.99

Open 9 A.M. to 9 P. 4
Closed Sundays

Give a êmiU

Allison Named 
Bush Assistant

for Christnuu

Br ROBERTA NASH

.O.
In Metal Case

i w m m m

19.98
James AIHson Jr., formerly 

of Midland, has been named ad
ministrative aiaistant to Rep.- 
elect Gemge Bush (R) of Hous
ton. Mtn's Pile-Liner

r(AA),CO,i f Í M  A  ^ .a- « A
*TtxMiaMtor Bgätan«

Î ...*s ,-e*

Horn
Tweeter

Home Bottery Charger
3.99

Allison, who formerly was as
sociated with his father in 
publLshtng the Midland Report
er-Telegram, was Bush’s cam
paign diretcor when he defeat(xl 
Democrat Frank Briscoe in the 
November election. He also was 
assistant campaign manager in 
Bush’s unsuccessful bid for the 
U.S. Senate in 1864.

Smooth and rugged split 
leather with acrylic pile 
lining. Rubber heel. 7 
to 11. 4 .50

•  Free Battery Tester lariaded
•  Operates ea 118-12S V AC, M/M cps.
Recharges Batteries Far Ttys, Caai- 
erat, FlashhgkU, Appllaaccs, Radies, 
etc.

Only $4.77

Entirely Enclosed In Metal Case
•  Respseae: Te If,Ml CPS
•  I  OhaM
•  Has aelf-sappertlag staed
•  8” hele fer freat nouât
•  Size: 4”xP4”

Bc'ore going to Houston in 
1864, Allison w u  executive vice 
president of the Midland paper, 
then became a public relauons 
consultant for Pennzoil Co. At 
Midland, he also was president 
of the Chamber of Commerce, 
chairman of the United Fund, 
trustee of th* Midland Memor
ial Hospital and director of the 
Flrtt National Bank.

HunUrt Bog Dtor 
In MotsochutHtts

1307-B Gregg

The Electronic Center
HIGH-FIDELITY HOUSE

AM 7-7552

BOSTON (AP) -M assachu
setts hunters killed 3,286 deer 
during the recent six-day sea
son, according to the State Dlvi- 
lioo of Fisheries and Game.

Moc-Too Comfort

Getting let for the big 
beautiful Holiday bn’t 
always caiy. T heit’i  to 
much to be done and the 
p lan n in g  lo m etim e i 
goe* awry. W e Penney 
folki can’t help you roast 
your turkey but we cam 
help make your Christ- 
mat shopping more fmm.

When you Christmas- 
shop at Penney’s you’ll 
find a great selection of 
what you want at thoae 
famous Penney prices... 
plus something more. 
Like friemdlintn. Coar- 
ietf. Smilet.

Smiles are a tradition 
at Penney’s. You’re in
vited. If you feel like it, 
please feel free to smile 
back. No one at Penney’s 
will think you’re being 
forward.

Soft side leather upper 
with comfortable cusnion 
crepe rubber sole and 
heel. 3.99

/ %

Towncraft^ Nylon 
tops his gift list

!98

Please Pop with the silky luxury 
nyjon tricot iwjamas . , . they’re Town-

of
erfift Par Excellence -— our finest 
quality. He’ll like their comfortable cut 
and fit . . . the finely finished details 
. . . the .sharp-as-a-whip colors with 
contrast piping trim Great gift value.s 
at Penney’a small price'
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Rehearse For Recital
Mrs. Ora Barsoa’s YMCA aad Wrbb YaatJi 

• Crater ëaacr stadeats will be sera ia a 
Tlirtstiiuu rrr iu l at 7:31 p.ai. Tharsda). la 
the Joba H. Lees Service ari»  at Webb. 
Sbowa with Saata Claas at rehearsal are.

fran  left, Tamny MeteaB, Usa OarlL, Char- 
latte Bell, L ava Metcalf, Klia Metcalf, Mi
chelle Coaviniaa, Liada Clarfc aad Michael 
Dlajj^a The pabllc is lavlted ta attead.

-TwwaawBwni

'ROUND TOWN
By LUaLLE PICKLE

At the risk of brine the last 
house on our street to get the 
Christmas decoratioiu up we 
didn't get a tree until Monday. 
We almost did It again, and 
I’m not loo sure we are not the 
last, but we have started, and 
by the end of the week hope 
to be able to turn our U ^ts on 
with a glorious burst of color

. . V  something akin to that
No Three boy and I got the 

tree up aad decorated yester
day . . .  and It’s a good teebng 
to ha\% someone working with 
you on such a lovely protect. 
We put on o v  recording of fa
vorite Christmas music, a n d  
while we listened to "Hark the 
Herald Angels Sing.” “Joy to 
the World ’ and "It Came Upon 
a Midnight Clear" the me.ining 
of thC Masoo m m ed  so dear.

.As our decoration reached the 
turning on of the 1 1 ^  stage’ 

the warmth of the bulbs against 
Ute pine tree gave off the most 
pleasant aroma and the softness 
of the lights seem to bring a 
closeness to the family, tern 
poraiily separated, and each 
little bauble or homemade dec
oration seemed to bring back 
ail the memories of Christmas
es pa.st.

How much people miss who 
have no desire to put up a tree 
for the season of loving and 
giving Perhaps without a fam-l 
ily it is a different matter. We' 
are thankful f v  the gift of our 
sons, and all of our family 
members. We have always had 
a tree, and It has always been 
a green one with multi-colored 
lights. Our boys never consid
ered a tree decorated any other 
way as a Christmas tree . . . 
in their opinion a tree is green 
by nature and that’s the way 
our tree should be . . . and of 
course, If the children want it 
that way, who’s going to do It 
any other way . . . whether the 
children be three or thirty?

Arizona). CAPT. LARRY is 
stationed in San Antonio, BILL 
is a pilot for Contioentri Air
lines and CAPT, BOB ia in Viet 
Nam.

Our yeviy message f r o m  
MARY WHALEY LITTELL and 
Frank says they have a son 
who is a third year college stu
dent, another son who is to 
m duate  from high school in 
June and the daughter is now 
11. Mary was society editor-for 
several years for The Herald.

We always enjoy h e a r i n g  
from the V, J BELDAS w h o  
were some of our best citizens 
during tbeir years in Big Sprii^ 
with the V.A Hospital. 'They are 
having a bit of loneliness with 
both their daughters in Houston 
while they are at their station 
in San Fernando, Calif. Bonnie, 
who Ls married and in her last 
year of nurses training, pre
vailed upon Diane to come back 
to Texas for a while so she 
could have a member of the 
family cloae by.

The HAPPY HARDYS (Bobo 
and family) have a right newsv 
and clever povn to tell a& 
about the activities in t h e i r  
home in Maplewood. N J Bobo 
and his family lived here sev
eral wars briore takhig up 
their belongings and going on to 
far-off places. Everytime I look 
at the YMCA budding I remem
ber Bobo and how he woiiced 
to get the building that we now 
have.

Speaking of Christmas trees 
don’t fail to see the beautiful 
ones put up on the Veterans 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  Hospital 
grounds.

Also make it a point to drive 
by the house at 903 E. ISth and 
see the little house and bam in 
miniature that has been con
structed for the season. It is 
better seen during the daytime 
as all the little things are more 
easily seen.

• • •
We’ve been enjoying o u r  

Christmas ca r  d s, especially 
those from our friends who live 
away from here now. Catching 
up on the activities of the fami
lies is good reading.

From the AL DILLONS in 
Irving we learned that th ^  now 
have 10 grandchildren. T h e y  
have recently returned f r o m  
California and Arizona where 
they visited daughter Pat (in

Hear Rules 
Of Speech
Sensible rules for communi

cating with others were stressed 
during the piogram "How’s 
Your Conversation?" g i v e n  
Monday evening for Beta 0ml- 
cron (Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi.

Program leaders were Mrs. 
Tom Eustace and Mrs. J i m  
Murphy assisted by Mrs. Leo 
Carpenter and Mrs. Paul Gar
rett. They noted conversational 
gambits for use with children, 
ektely people, celebrities or 
r in n g e n . Members joined in 
the program by naming their 
favorite conversationaliat.

The meeting was held m the 
home of Mrs. C. D. McDonald. 
(108 Washington, with Mrs Cwne 
Adams and Mrs. Ronnie Clan
ton as hostesses Mrs._Harry 
MeMOlail presided as á report 
was given by Mrs. Adams on 
the Saturday evening dance for 
chapter members and t h e i r  
guesU.

Phi Pal gifts were exchanged, 
and refreshments w ne served 
to S  from a table covered with 
pink net over a pink doth. The 
Christmas centerpiece was in 
red and white, and silver and 
china appointments were used.

The next meeting will be Jan. 
9 in the Flame Room of Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company w i t h  
Mrs. Daniel Johnson and Mrs. 
Charies Dodson as hostesses.

A LOVELIER YOU
Good Figure—Shape 
Of Things To Come

By MARY SUE MILLER
Do you dream of finding a 

lovelier figure in the toe of your 
Christnus stocking? Most of us 
harbor a secret notion tbat a 
gaoA ngure really la a gift from 
a kind of super-Santa.

WeU. it’a a gift aD right, but 
It’a self-given. Most certainly, 
h£lp is to be found at exercise 
and massage salons. A gift cer- 
tJflcate to either is a present 
of value.

But in the last analysis, figure 
Improvement ia a do-it-yourself- 
proposition. You have to do the 
exercise and take the massage. 
If you want better {voportlons. 
To lose weight, you have to do 
the dieting. Advice on the sub
ject is wrorthless unless you fol
low It.

At this moment, when tables 
are laden with plum puddings 
and mhice pies, reducing may 
seem a niore hqfratdous under
taking than usual Only a kill
joy would suggest that course 
at present

What can be recommended is 
a small jeweled stocking to 
hang by the cfaimoey, tag 
with thb message: “FYom Me 
to Me. a Diet and Elxerctse Pro
gram." Fill this treasure with 
diet menus, a calorie counter 
and spot exercises — anything 
you find that would be helpful 
to a trimming routine.

Then hang your stocking by 
the chimney and let it be a 
cheery reminder of the shape 
of things to come. On Januai7  
2, start using its contents and

Coffee Honors 
Miss Howard

was the scene of a compli-j 
mentary coffee held by

: Bride-Elect 
Is Honoree 
At Shower

1
Miss Darlene Wright, bride-i 

{elect of Larry ( :h a |^ n .  was

gift shower held Tuesday after 
noon in the home of Mrs, Earl 
Newcomer in Ackeriy Mrs i coffee table was covered

„  ^  ^  ,  McGtbbon Saturday liioming * '*'*’“•*
Miss Wnght wwe a red knit: honoring Miss Delores Howard 

A-iine dress with black acces-Ihride-elert of LtJ w u . — ------- ---  — Oouglas Bash
and white were .used in the{hpf«,p^ the hours of 19 a m 

decorations Mrs_ Jerry Hall and 12 o’clock noon 
and Mrs. Arlan ikhite were at;
the piano'during the calling; Miss Howard, attired in 

Ihours from 2 to 5 o’clock, and "'*1*1* dress tnmmed
Mrs. BUI Hambrick was at the K?*«*- "a* presented a corsage

centered with an arrangement 
of spider chrysanthemums and 
greenery accented with gold 
an# avocado bows CryAil and 
silver appumlments were used. 

A gift of sUver wa.s presented 
*;lo the honoree by Mrs. McGtb- 
**>(bon.

guest register. of white spider chrysanthe
Hostesses were Mrs Newc'om- ***** go**J avo-

cado ribbon. Her mother, Mrs 
E. C. Howard, received a simi
lar corsage.
^Members of the hou.se party 

were .Mrs. Don .Newsom. Mrs

ier. Mrs P. E. Little. Mrs V. L 
; Jones. Mrs. James Jeffcoat,
I Mrs. O’Brian BowUn, Mrs. C. C. 
jGrigg. Mrs. Donald .Allred, Mrs.
'Hambrick. Mrs Norman Wal-
ilace. Mrs. Darrell Smith, Mrs.iKimbaU Guthrie. Mrs, A r c h

bien», such as{j. c. Niblett, Mrs. John Webb.¡Carson, Mrs Bill C. Coleman,
uzz, freckles and blemishes; tojjirs Dan Shortes, Mrs Martin;Mrs. John Howard. Mrs Felix 

move with grace and poise. For SneU and Mrs Buddy Nichols. iJarratl, Mrs. Carl Bradky.
our copy write to alary Sue; Approximately 30 guests w ere-------------------------------------- — -i
lUer in care of the Big Spring!gened by Mis.s Sh«7 l Nicholsj 

Herald, enclosing a tong, self ¡and Miss Judy Fleming The P o s t  M tJ t rO P S  
addressed, stamped envelopejhoste.sses’ gift to the honoree.
and 2S cents in coin. jwas a bedspread.

TQ M A R R Y  SOON

Pre-Nuptial Party Held 
Honoring Judy Johnson

Miss Judy Johnson was com-1 bride doll on a mirror base
ptimented with a pfe • nuptial 
shower Friday evening in‘ the 
home of Mrs. Clifton Fowler,

Double wedding rings were scat 
tered over the table, and the 
white cake was decorated with

Note Holidays

Mrs. James FelLs, 1291 Wood 
was hostess for the Saturday 
evening meeting of the Past Ma
trons Gavel Club. Following the 
Christmas party, a covered di.sh 
.supper was served from a ta
ble centeied with holiday dec
orations. The next meting will 
be Jan. 11 with a place to be 
announced at a later date.

SEE THE l a r g e  
SELIXTION OF

.STRATOLOtNGERS
AS LOW AS $69.95

WHEAT FURNITURE 
& APPLIANCE CO.

AM 7 5722 IIS E. 2wi

Mrs. Sullivan 
Heads Order

helping yourself to the supreme Sterling City Route 
gift of a lovely figure ui 1997.

A LOVELY FIGURE
What’s your figure problem? 

To achieve total attractiveness 
send for my booklet. “SecreU 
oi A Lovely Figure." It contains 
easy ways to reduce weight and 
pro()ortions; to o v e r c o m e

Musical Program 
Highlights Dinner

.She is thejred roses. Crystal appointments|| 
bride-elect of Ray Smitb. and|were 
the couple plans to be married!
Dec. 17 
Church.

in Berea Baptist

Mrs. Lou

Class To Meet
(’ohostesses were 

Burklow, Mrs
Mrs R. W. Dolan. Mrs. Berry 
Watson, Mrs. W. C. Miller, Mrs 
Morris Gilliland. Mrs. J . T 
Grove, Mrs. (Hyde Howell and 
Miss Janice Bollinger. They 
presented Miss Johnson with an 
electric blanket and a white car-j 

I nation corsage.
HiirtnT***/̂ ** '*** ******1 ^  ™** ***** "'***'* ******** schemeduring the Monday eveiung^.j,, decorations The

white lace doth on the refresh
ment table was placed over red

The TEL Sunday school class
Lotene Morris !”* **** *̂ **'̂  B ap t^  Cliurch will' 

’‘meet Thursday evening at 7'| 
o’clock In the home of Mrs. R. 
W. McKinley, 917 Colgate, for a! 
ntrlstmas party and gift ex- j 
change.

Christmas dinner of the Wesley
an Service Guild of First Meth
odist Church. 'The members met 
in the church fellowship hall 
with Mrs. W. E. Moren presid- 
ing.

Mrs. Robert C. Hill gave the 
invocation, and Christmas car
ols were sung by AzPieDe Fttz- 
hugh accompanied by C a r o ^  
Crawford on the piano.

‘The Story of the Other W ise 
.Men’’ was read by Mrs. 0. T. 
Brewster, and guests were Mrs. 
Bill Ward. M i^ Marie M cl>^ 
aid and the Rev. and Mrs. Leo 
K Gee.

Refreshments were sened to 
the 38 attending by Mrs W. 0. 
Thompson. Mrs. Helen Willard. 
Mrs, C. L. Rowe and Mrs. .Ara 
Cunnin^am The dinner was 
served W fe t style, and the cen
terpiece was a miniature church 
surrounded by holiday decora
tions.

linen, and in the center was a

NOW OPEN 
AT NEW LOCA’nON 
1997 BtaMweU Law

FM 7W AM air—»
JO’S PERSONALIZED 

HAIR FASHIONS

Glassware Gifts
ATTRACTIVE PIECES . .

AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES!

PIESCIIPTIOM CEIITEB

419 Mala—Downtown
.Across from First National Baak

S A L E
A LL

KNIT TOPS  
G O IN G  

1/4 to  1/3 o «
STA R TS TH U RSD AY

FASHION PANTS
HIGHLAND CENTER  

ON THE MALL

An officer election was the 
highlight of the Monday evening 
meeting of the Social Order w 
the Beauceant at the Masonic 
Temple. Twenty-two members 
attended, and Mrs. Eugene 
Gross presided.

To be installed in January are 
Mrs. Willard SuUiv’an, presi
dent; Mrs. Harvey Hooscr Sr., 
first vke president; Mrs. Har
vey Hooser Jr., second vke 
presWeni; .Mrs. Robert Lee.ww 
ceptress; Mrs. E. E. Brindley,

recorder; and Mrs. C. R. Me- 
Clenny, treasurer.

Following the election, a me
morial service for Mrs. O. B. 
Hull was held with the officers 
conducting the ceremony.

Plans were made to prepare a 
(Tiristmas basket of food for a 
needy family, and refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Brindley, 
Mrs. Lee and Mrs. J. B. Hoard. 
The serviiu table was (tecorat- 
ed in the ^ ris tm a s  theme.

hmtmas Oift jSf eciató
BEG , 925 G EN U IN E A L IIG A T O R  II2 A B D

* 1 6 ”

^  m v r y  d a d  d a t a r v *  a

TELL CITY ROCKER
for f i t t i n ' ,  droamin*

Give Two 
Degrees
STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. El

mer Mashbum and Mrs. Zona 
Smith received initiatory de
grees during the Monday eve
ning meeting of the Stanton Re- 
bekah Ixxige No. 287.

The members met at the 
I(X)F Hall for the candlelight 
ceremony, and a Christmas mo
tif was followed in the room 
decorations.

U was announced that the an
nual (’liri'^tmas supper and gift 
exchange will be held Monday 
evening. 'Twenty-three attend
ed, and Mo.se Laws, Odessa, 
was htroduced u  a guesL

!' . I »
i

AS
SHOWN:

$40.50

. .  end we’ve get 
broad ones, ikinny 
ones, old-fashioned 
kinds and modern 
types —  one that 
will exoctly At 
Hie anatomy and 
pononolity of ttie 
dod yoe have 
in Btiod.

PRICED  
FROM 
$27.50

CA RTER FU R N ITU R E
100 TO no RUNNELS

Matching Handbags
Start . . 5 2 0

Marquise mid and 
high heel styled 

_  for the woman 
in fashion.
Just in time 
for Otristmas 
Giving. Genuine 
Alligator 
Uppers 

Hurry, While 
They Last

Latest Colors
B BONE 
•  WHITE 
B BLACK

FREE GIFT  
WRAPPING

OPEN EVERY NIGHT T IL  9

'P'PT
X i  — a l a u i

- i S T í T p i
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NodUni that Gov. Cnmtily't Com- 
mlttw on PiMtc School F.(fDcation ts 
M ag  Is m art important than Its tn- 
qoiry In <lttrth Into tha problems of 
training, mcraltlng and holding quali
fied teachers la Texa.s rlasarooms

There Is a chronic shortage of qual
ified teachers la this state's public 
achoola. Not enough Texas students 
are training for the teaching protes- 
skm; not enough are going into or 
staying in the pmfeesKui ê ’en after 
training for It. and we are toning too 
many good teachers to other states, 
BOtibly CaUfmnia.

The governor's committee has set' 
up a “staffing sahcommittee" to find 
out why. so that correcthe action can 
be recommended to the Texas LegLs- 
latnra. The invastigation win depend 
heavfiy on questionnaires and scien- 
tlAc poUing in 12S sample districts to 

the views I

that is not likely to be the

get of high school seniors.

ccdlege students, new teachers, expe- 
r ie fu ^  teachers, ex • teachers, school 
hoard* members and administrators 
and the general public.

The mA) finding may be that Tex* 
as simply must gM Its teachers' sal* 
alien up to. or abos’e, the national av
erage But 
only f1

R is Hkely that the investigation 
abo vrill show teachers need to be 
accorded high community status tn 
.some cases, more secure tenure, re* 
bef from nonteachtng duties, more 
dependable academic freadom, fringe 
benefits, more effecti\e college train
ing and olhr non.salary factors nec
essary to make their prnfesaion—and 
its practice In Texas — more attrac
tive. And it is certain that acting on 
those findings win cost a great deal of 
money—but it will cost far more in 
economic and social kws to the state 
not to act.

Sharpens Amendment Knife
Rep. Emanuel OeDer of New York, 

chairman of the >House Judiciary 
Committee, is whetting his legislati\-e 
knife He is preparing to cut off the 
Senate practice of tacking ungermane 
amendments to appropriation bins

CeDar has boon almost as mad as 
a wet hen since the-Senate stole a 
march on him earlier this year. He 
was opposed to a Ssnate proposal 
which would approve a professional 
football league merger. Wherefore the 
Senate tacked the raeraer approval 
onto a tax bin The Ifouse had no 
Cbotce but to accept the rider or kill 
the tax blD. to t h ^  accepted It.

When Congress coa\-enes next

month. Celler-will be ready. He win 
ask the House to adopt a new rule 
that would automatlc^Iy send non* 
germane amendments to the House 
committee having Jurisdiction os’er the 
subject nutter. He is cerUin to com
mand wMe support for his measure.

The Hou.se nas strict rules forbid
ding House amendments which are 
not germane to the bill's subject mat
ter. There is no roeson. Cdler be
lieves. w ./  the same rule should not 
be applied to Senate riders.

If the new rule is passed, as it prob
ably wiD be. the days of Senate free
wheel 
rup(

a w r e n c eD a v i d  L
The Truth About The Budget

CTtoI-
WASHINGTON-AUentlon is slowl; 

but surety centering on the 
bUity gap’’—a suspicton by the pub- 
Bc that the administration isn't “lev- 
eOing" with the people on naanrlal 
facts and other imporiant tnfonnation 
to which citiaens are entitled. Noth
ing is more cooducive to weakening 
the confidence of the electorate in an 
incumbent administration than the lat
ter's failure to disclose the truth, ir* 
respecti\'C of whether tt is palatable or unpalatable

could ha\w resulted from intense pres
sures to hold military ostimatM to a 
minimum for domestic-political rea
sons’’

The Washington Post tlkewi.se refers 
to budgetary manipulation as it says 
edltoriallv:

THERE IS BEGINNING, for in- 
teance. to be complaint from the press 
that the budget is being misrepresent
ed. The Wall Street Journal editorial- 
ly  comments that “budgetary trickery 
sometimes comes home to m ast“ 

The latest crtticten has developed 
out of the belated announcement by 
President Johnson that he would re
quest a suplemental appropriation of 
nine to 10 billion «Miaré for the Viet* 
nam «rar It is being asked why the 
government waited so long to make 
Enown its pobey and in the meantime 
pm nitted the nondefense exUmates to 
grow. The Journal's editorial adds: 

“ Why, then, did the administration 
make such a colossal budget blun
der? . . .

“ WE DO NOT necessarily mean to 
say that the administration consciou.«- 
ly underestimated defense costs to 
facilitate passage of fuilher nodal- 
welfare appropriations But it is plain 
that the wishful thinking displayed in 
the Defen.se Departmeot animates

B i l l y  G r a h a m

SOWE IDEA of the sensational ri.se 
in gos-ernmental expcfldltures in re
cent years can be derived from look
ing at a table of what has happened 
to government finances in the Ken
nedy and Johnson administrations. 
The* yearly totals are from what is 
called the “admlnlstrath’e’’ or “book
keeping” * budget, which omits re- 
ceipt-s and payments out of Social Se- 
cunty and other trust funds The fig
ures "for the first six years gis'en be
low are from the L’.S Budget Bureau, 
and those for 1M7 and 1968 are a con
servativa minimum as estimated by 
private ecooomlst.s These estimates 
of expenditures for two years are 
considerably under t h é f in re t  
“leaked” out recently by the admin- 
Lstration*
Fiscal lacame Outgo Deffrtl
Year (billloas) (biiUaas) (bUlioBs) 

815, 81
You say that God has .someone 

for each of as. but what about all 
t ^  unmarried Christians w h o  
could have made wonderful par
ents. yet never mamed? W h a t  
good does it do me to sit at home 
and watch television? A.B 
Some of the most creative and won

derful pe<»la who ever lived ne\*er 
married DM the Christian church 
ever have a more effective mi«ion- 
ary than the Apostle Paul? He was
Erobably a bachelor, not of necessity, 

ut choice St Teresa, a woman who 
has given inspiration U> millions, nev
er married Dozens more could be 
named.

«61 77 7
«6? 814
1963 86 4
1964 89 5
1965 93 1
1966 104 7
1967 (X) 117 0 
1M8 fx) 119 0 
(x)—Estimate

87.8 64
92.6 63
977 82
965 34

107 0 23
125 0 80
131 0 12 0

W m ^ than going through life un
married. is to oe married out of the
svill of God. to the wrong person. I 
can think of a thousand ways you 
could make life worthwhile There are 
cl ^ren in your neighborhood w h o  
neec. ove, undemanding and friend
ship. There are aged people near you 
svho are starved for companionship 
There are lonely, blind people in your 
neighborhood, who cannot even enjoy

THE CUSTOM in the past has been 
to ask for maximum amount.s for de
fense outlays while keeping down 
nonmllitary expenses. Under the pre.s- 
ent administration. there has been a 
tendency to underestimate military 
expenses and then ask for supplemen
tal appropriations at the end of a 
year. Meanwhile, the rate of non- 
military spending actually keeps on 
going upward This has shown a rise 
of 22 2 billion dollars in six years, 
which is about two billion more than 
the increaae In military spending.

the pastime you find bo borcsome: 
watching television. These p e o p l e

THE SOONER the administfdtinn 
disekwes alTThe facts about its budg
etary procedure.s and begins to take 
an interest tn cutting down some of 
the “great society” and other pro
grams—which are worthy but not nec-

could comprise your “parish". Be- 
' tides, there are chiktrenx S u n d a y  

School classes that need a teacher. 
There are organizations dedicated to 
humanitarian .sendee where y o u r  
iendees could be used. Don't sit and 
nurse your wounds, feeling sorry, for
i ouneif. Get up and find the Joy of 

elping others. The Bible says, 
“ WTiatsoever your hand findeih to do, 
do it with all your might ” This is 
one of the secrets of happiness.

essartly imperative during a war pe- 
>the quid

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Shortest And Best Way

Once upan •  time tbare wat a little 
boy ñamad Sandy. He Rved la a coun-
try a long. long wav from the North 
Poll, but he knew now to get there
for It w u  Important to know bow to 
keep In touch with Santa Claus.

1 wouldn’t go near that ptace."
n ia t almost stumped Sandy, but he 

returned to poring over the map. “Let 
me aee, now, Yee. you could ewlng 
farther out this way and then circle 
back to this ipot."

ONE DAY a stranger pasaed by his 
houae and stopfMd.

“ How do you get to the North Pole? 
he asked.

“Let me show you," said Sandy, 
running Into his houM to get a tat
tered map. He apread K out and point- 

hi)

moxt/i

YOU DON'T DIG THE NEW MATH, EITHER?

J a m e s M a r l o w
Lahoratory Traps Criminals

?ltag riders win come to an ab
end. R wouM be a good thing.

WASHINGTO.N (API -  Was 
this the moonshiner who made 
the whisky found in the cans 
beside the still? He wasn’t there 
when the gextrement agents 
found the cans. But be was tried 
and convicted.

into, although only a fraction of 
them;

T V  soil on the cans and the 
soil on his gloves were found to 
be the same when they were 
.tent to a laboratory In the base
ment of the Internal Revenue 
Service building in Washington 
for analysis.

TAKE A PIECE of hair found 
on the cuff of a man's pants and 
a hair taken from the bead of a 
woman he is suspected of Kill- 
ing. Everyone’s hair has a pecu
liarity of its own because ot dif
ferences in diet, climate, and so 
on.

Or take a case of attempted

“TWO WEEKS AGO people close to 
tbe Mhite House were speaking dart-

This laboratorv, now about 
three and a half years old, is 
one of the most sophisticated 
crinte detection centers in the 
country.

H a l  B o y l e
Everybody Loves Christmas

ly of administrative budget expendi- 
of 127 bwion dollarsturec In excess 

for rtseil 1967 ahd outlays as high as 
143 billion dollars for fiscal 1968. One 
now wonders whether those large 
numbers were released as part of the 
budget game in which the difference 
between tbe higbe.st and wildest esti
mate of expenditures and tbe final 
figure is chalked up to economy in 
government ”

IT «  8TILL in its developing
stage, with a lot to learn, but it 
la leaumlng. under tbe direction 
of Dr. Mav-nard Pro ft has 
been widely pubticiaed and
probably few employes in the 

heard of It1RS building ever
If they did. and wandered 

down to the basement, they 
might miss the inconspicuous 

on one of the doors which 
simply says; “Neutron Activa
tion Analysis.”

THE ORIGINAL idea was to
help the government fight boot
leggers. fort Its work steadily 
expands. Now state police de
partments come there with 
crime problems, along with Poet 
Office Inspectors and the Treas
ury Departmeirt's own Secret 
Service and Narcotics Bureau

State and federal courts have 
accepted evidence from the iab- 
oratory.

As an example of searching 
for certainty, take the question, 
in timpUfled la n ^ g e ,  of prov
ing a certain buurt made a cer
tain bole in a piece of cloth, say 
a man's coat.

WHE.N A cartridge explodes, 
firug a bullet, g a s ^  leave a 
residue on the bullet and some 
of this U left on the cloth. By 
making both the bullet and the 
cloth radioactive, which means 
aettvating in an atomic way 
various Uads of particles In 
both, the scientists try to deter
mine whether the particles ac
tivated in both are identical.

Here are some of tV  other 
areas the IR.S laboratory gets

NEW YORK (AP) -  Every
body really loves Christmas.

Some may My they don’t like 
Christmas for this reason, or 
they don't like it f<u* that rMsoa.

But what their complaints 
come dowTi to, tf put under a 
long look, la this: They are 
afraid to oat their heart into 
this Chnstm u because they are 
lonesome for some Christmai 
before.

This can be understood.
TV human heart mast look 

ahead to do its duty; but (he 
human V art must look behind 
also to know that it has been 
faithful u> tts highway

“Tell me how Christmas was 
in tv old days.” a seasitive 
child may a.sk of his elders to
day.

WELL, ( HII.D, so glad you 
asked. Go fetch a branch from 
the hearth—careful, don’t burn 
yourself, lon-aod help Grand
pa l i^ t  hit old corncob pipe, 
and V ’tl be happy to MU you 
how Christmas was In the oM 
days.

He can close his eyes, and 
take a puff, and remember 
wVn— .

Those who didn’t have an an- 
tomobiie would luf tt to the 
II thxijq pue auq ^an<ui lu n o u

Most of tv ornaments on the 
Christmas tree were handmade.

Any decoration that wasn’t 
homemade was fervently be
lieved, as was any gla.ss eye in
t v  neighborhood, to come from 
Cacboslovikia. ^  was the cut

DURING the night Santa 
Claus came down the chimney.

To Y o u r  Good H e a l t h
Treatment Of Infectious Hepatitis

nod—the quicker will tbe confidence 
of tV  nation V  restored and tV

N«w»0*r«r SynatcMM
"( redtblUty gap” overcome.
(CopyrHM, m«, >u6lWt«rt Newwerw

Three Billion Tons
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP)-Kentucky 

produced Its three billionth ton of 
cosJ during January. Harlan County 
in tv eastern mountains produced 
about one-sixth of this total.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Yesterday we discussed tV  

alarming prevalence Of infec
tious hepatitis Today we’ll an
swer questions about tV  nature 
of the di.sea.se and bow to treat 
it.

It is only rarely fatal (still, 
deaths do occur) but it does a 
great deal of harm. A patient 
may be Ul for six or eight 
weeks, and longer than that 
to get over feeling listless and 
llrtM.

We can’t .say the disease is 
completely curable, since a se
vere case can leave some de
gree of liver impairment.

TV basts of treatment is a 
great deal of rest and a good
diet, high in protein and. carbo- 

Inc
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hydrate, and including some tat. 
A patient feels weary and often 
has Vadaches, loss of appetite 
and nausea as well as fevet. 
Sometimes the appetite has to 
be coaxed deliberately, w i t h  
smaU but frequent meals. Alco
hol must be avoided, since it 
puts extra burden on IV  liver

Good care throughout the at
tack is the best means of pre
venting liver damage as an aft
ermath.

It la rather uncommon for a

person to have the disease a sec
ond time, but we cannot My It 
Is Impossibl«. Heavy exposure 
to the virus doubtJeM could pro
voke another attack However, 
once an attack b  over, tV  di.s- 
•ase does not recur unless there 
is new exposure to the germs.

Infectious heptititis has no ef
fect on sub.sequent sex life, and 
has nothing whatever tti com
mon with venereal disease. 
(Julte apart from that, how- 
ever, is a growing suspicion that 
it can cause damage to an un
born child If the mother con
tracts the disease very early in 
pregnancy. This is another urg
ent reason for trying to reduce 
its prevalence.

I mentioned a few months ago 
that hepatitis broke out in an old 
and rundown apartment house 
in which, among other things, 
plumbing was leaky and water 
and waste accumulated in the 
basement. An epidemic Quick
ly spread through the building.

Good sanitation la a must in 
suppressing hepatitis, but don’t 
forget (he important personal 
sanitation—wash yotu* hands.

No vaccine has been perfect
ed, although efforU are in prog

ress. Gamma globulin can give 
temporary protection when an 
outbreak occurs.

Yesterday’s letter remarked 
that the patient’s complexion 
was had. I presume this means 
a yellowness of tV  sidn which
often develops (although not In 

when tv liver is af-all cases)
fee ted.

TV  yellowness will disappear 
as the liver resumes Its normal 
functioning.

W h a t  about constipation? 
Many can be relieved of It, odth 
mentally a n d  physically, by 
reading the booklet “The Way 
to Stop CoasUpatlon" For a 
copy write to Dr. Molner In 
care of TV Big Spring Heraid, 
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope, and H) cents 
in coin to cover printing and 
handling.

Dr. Molner welcontes all read
er mall, but regrets that due to 
the tremendoui volume received 
daily, he Is unable to answer In
dividual letters. Readers' qiies- 
tions are incorporated in his col
umn whenever possible.

•d with his finger,
“Hers la where we are,” Sandy ex

plained. TbM he ran hla finger along 
a familiar amudged line straight to
ward t v  North Pole. “You go straight 
north to h e n  . .

“OH, N O r explalmed the stranger. 
“ I know who Uvm there. Why be once 
cheated ma out of my rightful place. 
I haven't forgotten tt, and I hope I 
never will. Any place but that”

This did craato problems for Sandy, 
for already his new route was hun
dreds of mitea off tha original one. He 
made another stab at hoping."

“OH. I CANT go that way,” Mtd 
tha atnnger. “That's the home of a 
man who apoka sharply to ma. Coma 
to think of tt, I waa ao tmbarraiacd 
by It that I was humiliated. I’ve never 
felt the n m e  toward him. I don’t want 
to be naar that place or him.”

Sandy pondarad the map and of* 
ferad; “ wall, you could turn to your

“WHY DONT YOU try going over 
here," he indicatad. “ I know it looks 
like you will be going stde-wlae, but 
you eventually would hit thia place.” 

“Never," said the stranger. ‘T V  
man who Uvea tpere rubs ma the 
wrong way. He did the first time I 
laid eyea on him He ahvayi thought 
be was cute, and he made the teaeh* 
er think V  w u , too, but all ha made 
ma waa tick. Betides, b t’i  to smart 
I can’t atand to be around Mm.”

right hare and go to this point. It wUl 
put you out of Qm way, but you could 
coma back bare.” He marked another 
■pot oa hla orlglaal Une.

“I N D E E D  NOT.” snorted the 
stranger. "That la where a certain 
person Uves—someone who, I Vard tn 
a roundabout way, gossiped about 
me. Talked behind my back, he did.

“HMMM,” Mid Sandy, “tV t laaves 
tbe only other way down bare.

He surveyed the tig-ug Une of trav
el be had laid out. and noticed the 
last lag was exactly tn the direction 
opoosite tv North Pole.

"My friend.” Sandy Mid to the 
stranger. “I think you wiU find that 
the shortest and best way to tV  North
Pole la to forgive all those people”  

TE PICKLE-J O I

H I m e s  A l e x a n d
Two Different Approaches

e r

taUting with S4 
N. Y.) and U. 
(R . Calif ) onrape where the accused man 

claihMd to be somewVre elae 
instead of at the scene of the 
alleged crime. As part of the 
prosecution. Mil found on his 
»hoes was sent to tV  laboratorv 
» V re  it was compared with soil 
taken from tha woinan'i yard 
and with SOU taken from the 
place vhVre be u k i be nad 
been. Re was convicted.

WASHING-TON -  You could caU K 
an ill-sorted acquaintanceship, but 

Sen Bob Kennedy (D .
Gov.-etect Bob Finch 

on t v  M ine day is as 
good a look into the two^Mirty fu
ture as a reporter win ordinarily ob
tain.

Tbe two Bobs, each Just pa.st 46. 
each a recent winner at tha polls, 
each a reacher for higher office, are. 
respectively. Democratic and Repub
lican comers whose ultimate success 
hangs on the downfaU of Lyndon B. 
Johnson

production, but feels Job-training can 
be succeesfully localised. 'TV noxious 
‘eodal cUmate” of the tiums? Ken

nedy Mys it’s possible to overcome tt 
l-fir .....................by well-financed corporations that win 

sell ownership-occupancy In housing 
M low as 110 a month.

IF ROBERT Kennedy ia to rise 
to the piesldency, tV  Great Society 
win have to coliapM — and RFK Is
already walking somberly and figura- 
thely amoM Its nilns. It is ' ‘ 
Iv-concealMconvlctlon that the John-

his hard-

KENNEDYT UW  of girt-fo carries 
no Hvlng clautes about gradualism, 
flacal capabUtty and maybe so. It Is 
pre-emptive revolution.

Robert Finch, a nrototype of the 
Republican (Tass of '66. sipeaks for 
the philosophy which would undo 
rather than outdo tV  Great Society. 
A» California's lieutentsnt • governor, 
V  will have statutory duties for high
er education and welfare — tV  rec
ognition words for which, in his state, 
are Berkeley and Watts

glass bowl on tV  golden oak 
sideboard.

ANYTHING from Caechoslo- 
vakla was fragUe and reflected 
Ugbt and was prtaed because k 
represented an exotic dlstloc- 
tion. It stood for a kind of 
class.

TV Christmas tree, as often 
as not was selected after a van- 
turtflome trip ia the family car 
—tntemipted by three flat liraa 
—to the countryald#, and 
hacked down in person and tak
en home in triumph 
home by streetcar. The motor- 
man laughed, and the conductor 
charged no fare for tV tree. As 
a matter of fact, V  wouldn’t 
collect a fare for any nwmbar 
of tv family who was smaller 
in height than tbe trea.

Ererybody liked the tree all 
around except motVr.

“ It has to be put this way.” 
sV  m M critically, turning Its 
least limbs of wealth to the 
wall. EwsrjlxMy agreed that 
•sV had tv perfect eye to show 
iu  splendor to tV  best advao- 
tage.

EVERYBODY went Into tha 
kltcVn andjxipped popcorn ex
cept Papa. Everytxkfy but Papa 
got out needles and thread and 
wove strands of white popcorn 
and red cranberries around and 
■round and around the green 
lifted arnis of tV  tree.

TVn (V  sleepy children hung 
up tv t r  stockinga wrlth care, 
and on leaden feet trudged to 
bed. overcome with a drowsy 
excitement.

son admlniiitratlon Is to blame for 
the galloping decay and tV  rising 
mutiny within the urban slums.

“TV  Negroes today.” V  Mys. “are 
very much wVre tV  poor whites 
were in the early 1980's — diMp- 
pointod, desperate and doee to rev
olution. Promises have been made, 
but haven’t been kept These people
in tv slums know that tV  only way

violence.tV y get attention is by 
TVir older leaders can’t control them, 
and tv young leaders won't even lis
ten to any more promises ”

KENNEDY TODAY is a “ fot-to’ 
man. whereas President Johnson still 
M ttlea for the “can-do” tltla . Kan-
nedv doesn’t accept tV  testimony of 
busuwss spokesmen who tell IV  RibI-
coff subcommittee on gVttoe why in
dustry can't build Its plants In the 
shims.

Are the coats of land and the risk 
of violence too high? Kennedy an
swers that much land is vacant and 
that police protection can V  strength- 
tned. No internal tranaportatioo? Ken
nedy thtnln tVt t v  cities will pro
vide it ia Order to get private inveat- 
menl labor suf^ly? Kennedy admits 
the failure of federalized manpower

FINCH'S JOINT victory with Ron
ald Reagan confronts him with the 
same revolt of youth and slum-dwell
ers that Kennedy bad discussed. But 
Finch, a keynoter for tV  hundreds of 
just • elected Republicans, sees no 
necessity to mount x  revolution in 
order to preteat one.

If tv Reagan-Ftnch administration 
goes as planned bi California, non- 
student agitators won't havt tV  run 
of the Berkeley campus Unruly stu
dents and ppofesenrs win be excelled. 
Some of the unlverstty may find It
self relocated In the g m t  open spac
es of tV  state The formula for 
Watts, already set forth bv the Mc
Cone Report and activsted by busl- 
neM committees, Is a combination of 
putting training conters Inside the 
shim area and of transporting thou
sands of slum-dw-Hlers to Jobs in oth
er parte of the city.

TWO YOl’NG men. both destiny- 
bound. both shapers of tVIr parties, 
square off at the same problems. In 
tV  useful language of mvthology. one 
of them would slash tV  Gordlsn knot, 
whereas tV  other would take time 
to untangle It.

(DMrISviM Sy McNawSM tyiWWIN. Iflc )

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Overheated Economy Burns Housing

NEW YORK (AP)—TV  housing In
dustry really got burned in this year's 
overVated economy.

Hopes, plans and the number of 
housing starts were caught in an in
ferno of interest rates.

The peak of tV  most recent hous
ing boom—It seems to be' ettV r boom 
or bust In houitng-^fsres in «63, wVn 
1 58 million private, nonfarm residen
tial units were built.

In 1964 tbe total still was 1 53 mil
lion units, falling but atiO robust. Bv 
1965, however, the decline was evi
dent. Only 1.48 minion units were 
erected.

This year the total will be about 1.2 
mlllton, but that figure doesn’t tell tV  
entire story. Housing starts late this

In line hoping to V  favorably recom
mended to future buyers But tV  buy
ers weren’t standing in Une.

In fact, the demand for rental 
apartments is now stronger In some 
srees than It has been at any time In 
recent yean. Vacancy rates have 
fallen, evidence that people are rent
ing rather than buying.

Purchases of perhaps as many as 
400,000 units have been postponed, 
based on projections that show nor
mal demand this year would have 
been about 1.6 million units.

With this evidence of a one-indus
try depression amidst abundance, 
t v  federal government has n o w  
stepped In to make funds available.

year fell to a yearly average of only 
848,000 units, U»e lowest In 20 years.

IN ITSELF, this drop Is 
Uous. Consider, though, that it came 
while affluence was growing, while 
new family unit.s were being formed, 
while population was Increasing.

About the only saving explanation Is 
that there was a decUoe-not relative 
but actual—tn the number of young 
nrurrted couples in tV  home-buying 
ages of 10 to 14. But this couldn't be 
the entire answer,

TV  dedlM this year w m  In direct 
proportion to rising interest rates, 
some of which s o a i^  to their high 
est Ul three or four decades

Another factor was compaUtton V- 
twaen money tenders. Funds were 
withdrawn drom savings and loan as
sociations, the traditional mortgage 
suppliers, for higher returns else
where.

Some bullderx found themselves 
having houses on thalr hands for as 
long as a year Some small builders 
went out of business. Con.structlon 
crew* of larger builders were bro* 
ken up.

BU1LDER.S of duplex dwellings
have found potential renters standing

FIRST, ceiling.s were posted on In
terest rates. Savings and loan asso
ciations, which provide 40 per cent of 
the mortgage money, were given ceil
ings higher than most. This should 
cause an Inflow of money.

The administration then announced 
that the Federal National Mortgage 
Aiaoclatlon would make $250 million 
in special aid available for construc
tion of low- and medium-coat homts.

In addition, the Federal Home I^an 
Bank Board plana to make $500 mil
lion of home financing avaiUÛe in 
the next few months.

Questions still remain, however, 
and the most Important of them la 
this; Can the housUig industry thrive, 
despite the recent help, In a tight mon
ey economy? Many housing people 
think not.

As the industry stalls, the demand 
builds and may eventually result In a 
housing boom. Although cautious for- 
casters see the doldrums remaining 
In 1967, others see an upturn In the 
latter part of next year.

The National Association of Home 
Builders, In fact, feels that (here will 
be an upturn by midyear 1967 and that 
1968 poaalbly will be the best hous
ing year evar.
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3 8 BIG SPRING, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER U , 1966 3-B Big Spring Health 
Food Center
•  A Wide Asaertneat e( 

Natanti tad  Oreaak 
Feeds aed Seppiemests

•  Hesita aed Dietary 
Feeds aed Sepplemeets

•  UeMeached Segar aad 
F lev

lias Scarry AM 7-IS24

PERMIAN
IN.StmANCE Ar.ENCT

coMeLwra iMswsAMca 
isee ssowN 

ROMA4.D c  a N U IS N  
Wl eirmiMi M U  AM 1-1tn

JOIN
YOL'R FRIENDS AT 

BIG SPRING’S
CENTER of SOCIAL 

ACTIVITIES

S E T T L E S
H O TEL

SAM PETER.S, Mgr.

OUVETTI tNDKRW(N>D 
TYPEWRnVRS 

CAUTI.AR ADDING 
MACHINKt 

PertaMe Tvprwritm  
Grakaai’a Offtrp Mach.

.Sales aad Servire 
417 E. }rd AM 3-4M1

KILL ROACHES 
J L  ANTS

CHAPMAN'S 
MEAT MARKET

U.S.O.A. CHOICE 
BEEF

•  ■WHOLE
•  HALVES
•  QUARTERS

Cat aad wrapped te 
year aperlficatioBS

i i t H N S T O N ' S  
BRUSH  ON

SHAMPOO RUeS 
FOR A F o o t  1 / 4  easy!

WITH B L U E '
L u s t r e

■■ DfflW9n VIM

• A  NO-ROACH
4 AFC TO USE 

C F r t C ^ V C  FOCI MONTHS

RENT SHAMPOOER FOR f 1
Big Spring Hardware Co. 
117 Mata AM 7-9315

AM 3-3333
2W1 Gregg Highlaad Center

No tAatier Where You Áre Moving
ByToa's ’Traasler aad Storage, IM E. 1st, eaa kaadle year 
BMvtag problem with the greatest ef ease — and yea get the 
beaem a( the ease. If yen are ptaaatag ta neve acreas town

er arresa the aatiea, give then a call for a friendly estimate 
aad a few t^M oa hew year move eaa be the easiest ever. _

C O M P L € T E
PRESCRIPTION

V S E  R v i c e ’

Drive-la 
PmrriplieB 
’ Wtedew 

•
HALLMARK

CARDS

Correr Phormocysta E. Mb AM S-74I7

INTEREST 
CempoBBded Qnarterly 

On Year Savings .At

SECURITY
STATE BANK

Shop Prager's 
BOYS' DEPT.

DID YOU KNOW!
FOR THE LATEST CARTER’S FURNITIfRE

STYLES. SIZES IN ro  114 RUNNELS
» 2 TO 20.

Scout Hoadquarturs HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN

1« E  3RD FURNITURE IN TOWN

Learn Skin Care Easily
i

With Merle Norman Line
Let Merle Norman Cosmet-lbraving the sand storms (rf tbeibacks up the s k ^  “Try be-,course. The creamy base

lea. lOtO Gregg, help your skin weeks
recover from the damaging . . , j  I j  _ .'er-operator, has been with the
winter. dust-Uden w i n d s  12 years, five
West Texas. These remarkable same location on
cosmetics can help your skin to.Gregg. She offers free demon- 
a quick rehabilitation, afterlstrations by appolatment. which

Not Expensive To Keep 
Rugs, Carpets Beautiful
Reefing 
ean and

carpets and rugs 
clean and beautiful is no longer 
the problem It was in years 
gone by. Today it is not expen
sive to protect your valuable 
floor fumishing.s by regular 
cleaning to remove tin  soil that 
is tracked in during inclement 
weather so common during the 
fall and winter seasons.

In recent years a product ha.s 
been developed called Blue 
Lustre, that is spedficaliy de
signed for home carpet and up
holstery cleaning. It brightens 
colors almost instantly, and 
can be used to remove dull spots 
or traffic paths without cleaning 
the entire carpet, and has be
come America’s favorite (or 
home carpet care.

So that housewives may use 
this premium quality produa 
with the greatest ease and get 
Ihe^cieaning job done quickly,

fore you buy.

Best Way To 
Kill Roaches

the dealers of Blue Lustre offer 
the rental of a very bandy, 
easy - to - use electric carpet 
shamponer for only $100 per 
day nith the purchue of Blue 
Lustre Shampoo.

Bl'je l.ustre is a concentrate 
that provides a cleaning foam 
that gives really deep down 
cleaning action. There is no mes
sy ,K>uder to keep on “piling 
up’’ in the carpet fibers. There 
Is no gummy residue to cause 
rapid resoiling.

It takes only one-half gallon of 
Blue Lustre concentrate to 
clean three 9xl2 rugs. It’s safe 
for fine carpeting and to keep 
around the home, because it’s 
non .nammable, odorless, and al
ways ready at hand for those 
Uttie emergencies when sudden 
accidents may soil your carpets 
or rugs

Blue Lustre is available at Big 
Spring Hardware.

is
porous to permit normal skin 

.activity to function without ob- 
In one hour, a customer gtruction. Powder base is avail* 

learn the secrets of feminine | able in a wide range of shades, 
beauty. Merle Norman cosmet-i 
ics—Princess merchandise at;
Cinderella prices—combine the, 
know-how of skin care and I 
sdentine cosmetic ,ap|dicatioa|
10 speD the difference between} 
natuni beauty and ¡Vainness. |

Merle Norman’s “Three Steps
to Beauty” are used by women! ^
.. f .  P. '  . roaches, ants, and other crawl-
the world over. Step one is pests ta her home.
Merle Norman’s all purpose .^  everyone . . .  shecold cream, balanced to le- ^
move both oil soluble and water barrassed, these pests have

been with us since prehistoric 
times—and all we can do is rqly 
on science to provide ways to 
prevent and destroy them.

’There are many products 
which offer temporary solu
tions but only one which offers 
protection 24 hours a day for 
months and months—Johnston’s 
No-Roach.

soluble soil. Smooth it on. re
move it. and the second step is 
about to begin. This Is “Mira- 
col,”  skin nomulizer t h a t  
keeps a complexion clean and 
clear. It is used at least three 
times a week, applied to the 
face and neck, left on for 20 
minutes, and then rinsed off 
with cool water. Step three is 
the powder base, always ap
plied Immediately upon remov
al of Miracol, even before re
tiring. The Merle Norman pow

Johnston’s No-Roach (comes 
In an amber bottle with a free 
brush attached) is different 
. . . and it’s different for many 
reasons. No-Roach eliminates 
the need for frequent applica-

der base is a flawless founda-t^“ messy, unsafe sp ra^
Uon for makeup, stays fresh tclean and easy to use and is
toy  to [ ¿ u
sun, wind and all types 
weather. It is waterproof.

Most-Wanted Features Are 
Included In Yamaha Line

No-Roach is available at: 
Hull & Phillips. N e w s o m ’ s, 
Safeway, Piggly Wiggly, Furr’s, 

ill BDcer 
uted by Striplings.
and all grocery stores. Distrib-

G et 
Yo ur 
Jet
b y  
PIPE R  
AIR TAXI
Skip ever trafTie. Sava Urn«, 
confusion, parking problam». 
Our Pipar Air Taxi Santica lata 
you cofwiact with your jot 
in juat minutaa.
And, thora'a Pipar Air Taxi 
Saivica at your daati nation, 
too. Now you 
can go all tha 
army by air— 
thanks to -  
comfortabla, 
quiat Pipar 
Air Taxi.

4 People to Dallas 
Just $24.50 Each 
Back Same Day
BIG SPRING 

AIRCRAFT, INC.
Howard Ca. Airport 

AM 3-4821

SEf BERLINO

qaarters

C R EIG H TO N
T I R E f O .

m  Gregg Dtal AM 7-M21

HONDA DEALER  
ART ACREE 

Mechaaic aad Parts Mgr.
J. R. McMURRY, Owaer. .Hgr. 

I*« S. Gregg AM 3-Oai

O lO V U K
BOWL

Get Up A Party 
and Join The Funi

DAY an d  N IG H T

BOWL-A-RAMA East Hwy.

(Trinity f ip tn o r ta l  $ a r k

1903 GREGG

We Foraish. .
•  VIBRATORS AND FIN 

ISIIING M.M'lliNhIS
•  aiNCRPTE BMM KS
•  CONt KKTK AND MA 

St>NRY TiHil.S
•  EXPANSION JOINT MA 

TERIAL

Sim plify Your 
Concrete Jobs
Cat the ttme-takiae task ot 
mlxiag ctMNTrIr oat el year 
roastrertiee schrdale le t a$ 
m il ta veer artlrt and d«-liver 

DIAL AM 7-6348
CLYDE

McMAHON
taaav MUX .M I M A  Canatta. wowwa / A B N L e E  tana ana Waval 

m  N. eantaa

T H O M A S  
Tyoewrifer and 
Office Supplies

Offire Eqaipmeet & Supplies
111 MaJa Dial AM 7 «21

CHARLES HOOD
House Moving

Heavy Daty Wrecker Serv. 
4 Biks. off IS 28 

on N Blrdweil l.aDe 
Office AM 3 <221 
Night AM 3-4547

The fancy new Yamaha 80 
features rotary valve engine, to 
give itw e power and greater 
efficiency; otl Injection system, 
no troublesome mixing required 
and Yamaha, offered in B ig  
Spring by the Bedell Brothers, 
on North Btrdwell lotne. is 
backed up by 250 world cham
pions. The Yamaha 80 Is a safe
ty and engineering award »In
ner, It boasts jet-Ilke accelera
tion and remarkable p o w e r  
range with the Injection sys 
tern; perfect dust and water

proof double safety brakes, and 
an unique upswept muffler.

These are a few of the fea
tures thrt make the Yamaha 
one of Un fanciest c y c l e s  
around, and sure to please the 
most discriminating cyclist.

It weighs but 176 pounds, 
clears road at 5.9 inches, 
and develops eight horsepower 
at 7,500 rpm. Stylewlse, it Is a 
standout In any crowd of simi
lar cycles, blandished »ith a 
onerous chrome treatment and 
In your favorite color.

Interested residents are invit

ed tc come out for a trial ride 
and look over the beauties on 
sale here. Few cyclists miss a 
chance to try a Yamaha, one 
ui the leading makers of cycles 
In the wo'Id.

If you are interested in a 
Christmas present, it can be ar 
ranged or bring him by first to 
make the selection he favors 
And be prepared to see his 
eyes light up, as the B e d e l l  
Brothers carry every m o d e l  
Yamaha manufactures, a n d  
there is a wide choice.

Merle Norman
COSMETICS „ 

Free Deraoastratlons 
111! Gregg AM 7-410

H ESTER'S
SHEET METAL 

And
REFRIGERATION 

Sny. Highway — AM 3-31N — Yonr Aithorized Dealer

C arrier

BIG SPRING 
EMPI.OYMI-INT 

AGENCY 
ouALieiuD joasQmIHI«* •ueaewiH eaaMiAN ìloo. 

AM MS3B

OIL FIELD ELECTRUNICS
oa ewM A ladMtrMi attctrmetwn mm A«««n«nwi 

TrMAI« IMMUii — UM Cemhwllw -  m»»m wmrnnt

DELTA ELECTRIC CORF.
34 HOUR PHONE-AM 7-5248 

Box 14« -  Snyder Hwy. — Big Spring, Texas

Best la 
The West

East Hiway M

TOP QI ALITY AT 
DISCOUNT PRM ES. 

LABORATORY 
TESTED

For Use In West Tex. 
Retail Sales Dept. 
Open 7:34 A.M. To — 

5 P.M.
Plenty Of Free 
Parking Space.

“A Local ladastry”

AM 7 8293

YAMAHA  
Quality A Service

BEDELL BPOS.
Blniwell at Sayder Hlwav 

AM 3-71M

N alley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstaadtag Service BnOt CpoL Yean Of Servic«

A Frieadly Conusel In Honn Of Need 
N4 Gregg Dial AM 7-430

FANCY CYCLE
Yamaha fuaturos oil injtction systam

BIRDWELL'S
Fnraishlag Big Spring The 
FRESHEST FRUITS AND 

VEGETABLES 
Hacy aad L a in  Btrdwell 

Owners aad Opentors 
111 NW 2nd AM 34411

LECTRICAL SERVICES
Residantiol, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
1606-B Gragg AM 7-5103

GFINB HA.STON, Owaer

Tho Michalin “X" Tiro 
Tho*^irtt Radial Cord Tire 
To Bo Placed on the Market
Was Developed by Micbelio 
15 Years Ago and Constantly 
Perfected Since That Time

P H ILL IP S  T IR E  c a 4th à  Johasaa
AM I 8371

BYRON'S ", 
STORAGE A TRANSFER 

Movtag Slice 1947
OFnCE MOVERS •> COMMERCIAL STORAGE 

FORK-I.IFT -  F1.ATBED -  SERVICE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

QUALITY SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COST 
-AGENT’ UNITED VAN LINKS 

BYRON NEEL. 'OWNER' AM - l-TSH. ■

AM 3-6281

Where One Call 
Gets It A i r

ODESSA W ELDING SU P P LY
301 W. 3rd 

BIO SPRiNO, TEXAS
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Steers Win Eleventh 
By Beating Seminole

Tar Heels Áre 
Looking For 
Dream Season

Semioule's Indians made' It IXMifhorns tn IS assignments 
ckwe for a « tile  but Big Spring!Seminole, a pereonul AAA pow 
took charge «hen It counted to er. is 7-4. 
rack ap a C-5S victory herel The Indians took a three-point

Uy after the third pe
ed

Tuesday night. [lead shorU;
The min was t!^ 11th for thelriod openi

after the third ge- 
but the Steers K -

Up And Over
tebert Jackseu (44. ia white) goes up aad t \e r  Seniaole't 
Eddie Maloee (SS) for a two-poiiter ia Tuesday aigbt't has- 
krtbalJ gaaie here. w « a ^  Big Spiiag. 0-53. Ne. II is Rleh- 
ard Greca, 
the Steers. (1

Big Spriag. The wia was the 11th ia 13 starts for 
(PlMta by Daaay VaMes)

gaiaed their compoeore and at 
the end of Round Three WYre 
leading. 4S-42.

Don McDonald’s dab beat the 
Indians rather badlr- from the 
court, malcing 37 budgets to only 
If for the v im r t .  but the invad
ers showed an uncanny ability 
to hit from the penalty line, 
making good on 14 o( 30 at
tempts.

Big Spring bad four boys in 
double figures. Robert Jackson 
leading the way with If points. 
Wayne Johnson connected for 
IS. Richard Green IS and Dan- 
ay aendeola 13.

Seminole was led by rangy 
Eddie Malone, who took advan
tage of Jackson’s sore foot to 
control the boards. Malone set
tled for 31 points. Darrell Price 
tallied 11 for the Tribe^

The Steers connected^on 14 of 
43 OekJ goal tries the ftrst half 
for 43 per cent and 13 of 30 the 
last half for 43 per cent. Semi
nole made good If times in 55 
attempts from the hardwoods.

J a c k s o n  captured 14 re
bounds. Johnson 10 and Green 
nine for Big Spring.

Big Spring goes to the Ros
well. N. M.. tournament Thurs
day. meeting Roswell (kuldard 
at 2 p.m tn the first round.

Big Spring also woo the B 
game. C-45. Gaude (Snake) 
Tucker had his best flight of 
the year, connecting for If 
points. James Newman bucket
ed If for the lócala.

More of the B tearo«^ per
haps need to start leveling at 
the bucket, if for no other rea
son than to keep the opposition 
foom ganging up on the scoring 
threats. The Dogles have good 
potential but thev don't have 
that well rounded oRenst they 
wiR need to keep up with AA.AA 
chibs.
rraa*« im  fw sum m tu

c fc s ; * . - \  M
O ta rm  TnM  ..................  t  M  4 1

Ja»n—  ............... 2 S t  )  IS
Jackaen ..............  f  }-I 4 n

M eOalrt ...............  T 14 1 3
T#*o»$ V M  U «3

» M IN O L I ( IS  Widirv Kw Diarut w>oil 
Joy

Hawks Win Their 
Conference Test
ROSWELL. N.M. — The Ho«-i Mexico Military Institute, 95-78. 

ard County Junior College ^  tbe first conference 
Hawics saw a Il-poiot lead melt p m e  of the season. In addition 
to four points Just after the sec- to the 1-f conference record, 
ond half opened, then turned on the Hawks are now 74. They re- 
the steam and battered New jun, to their home gymnasitun

Stanton Meet 
Set To Open

to entertain Jackstwville CoUega 
at f  p.m. Thursday tn tbe sec
ond game of a doubleheader 
Odessa will meet Dallas in the

prassiv
fourth-!

V Pt-M e« T»
4 1.j •e 1-1 • i!
1 11 » 3

O m n ¥  Prie»

ay TUt AuedeNU Frees
After 10 yean this may be UN 

season for the North Carolina 
Tar Heels to duplicate the feat 
of tbe '.VSl Tar Heels who swept 
unbeaten through 33 games and 
wou the national collegiate ha»' 
ketball championship.

How about UCLA and Lew 
Aldndor, the preseason favorite 
in The Associated Press poUT 
Well, in lf57 the University 
of Kansas and bto wrilt Cham
berlain were the UCLA - Aldn 
dor comdnation of that season 
so to speak. North Carolina beat 
them 54-53 In three overtimes in 
the final of tbe NCAA-champion 
ship tourney.

So far this -season the Tar 
Heels are unbeaten and sixth- 
ranked to UCLA in this week’s 
AP pon. They made it four tn a 
row Tuesday night with an Im- 

ive 44-35 triumph over 
ranked Kentucky. The 

Tar Heels did it on the road, 
too.

‘This game should answer the 
question of how good we are,” 
said Dean Smith, tbe North Car 
ohna coach, before tbe game at 
Lexington, Ky. He didn't need to 
say anything afteraard.

Back borne at Durham. N.C.. 
the Duke Blue Devlb rebounded 
from their two troundngs at the 
hands of UCLA in Loa Angele.s 
last week to knock Vanderbilt 
from the unbeaten ranks 17-99

Forsan Takes 
Two At Ira
IRA — The Forsan boys and 

I^Ls swept a doable biU here 
Tuesday evantag. Tbe girts won 
54-45 wit), reserves playing tbe 
last half. The boys captured 
tbelr game #4-47. After the first 
quarter, coach D o n  Ste^-ens 
^ayed four reserves «1th one 
regular.

The girts built up a 13-potnt

It U4 w n
-  i J S S S j

TttaH 
•tfl Sprina

O W eW h -ed e#  A o i ttW D. A  Mlll4r ■ tambal« SFame kd — l»««« nom 
M-S: Rtwit« wnâhtiM IW4; t v r y  N«w 

14-t; itmOT N4«m«n 4. I t  I t ;  O t v t  
M  C M ttlt IW I; C lM lt Tuc1c4r t3 .1 t  
0 4 tn  C titira t 3-4.14| 
t l 3  Taloti t1 -»«X  

MMINOLa (4(1 — Ctitrtll MA Dw»- 
IW l - t ^  AHifi l A i r  M«l«y 1W1; tF a v  car 4-11-lf; Hoitv T tX  * Jom* 11-4 
WMMr t .  j M t  t M .  T(
1S-4S.
■t
(4n>tno<4

Mad at half time, whila tht 
fjenjoyed a 23-point maripn. The 
'  boys are 8.3. the girls 13 3. 

Thursday the Forsan girls win 
meet Comstock at 3:20 p.m  tn

Green Bay And Cowboys 
Dominate ÂII-NFL Team

nlStar I 
leLmdai 
11-1 mitte«

NEW YORK (AP) — GreenIStar team .selected fw The As- 
Bay and Dallas dominated thebMciated Press today by a com- 
National Football League AU-|mlttee of sports writers and

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WiHi Tommy Hart
Coach Dea McOeaald ef the B k Spriag Steers alfowt 

as hew he eaa see hew the Hebbe (N. M.) Eaglea had wea
31 straight basbetball dedshms galag lata last week's Steer 
eaceaaler.

McDaaald saM the Eagka raa a  fall-eoart prcai aB the 
way aad “coaie at yea" la waves Mke the Vtet Caag. Slace 
thew are deeper thaa BMri Texas leaau, they caa aftaril 
te leee a few players ea foals aloag the way.

The Steer BNetor said hew It was hard ta adjast ta the 
effldatlBg eae experieaces la New Mexico.

Was I n  prepared ta call Un  Hebha gy«  a Dea ef 
TUeves?

H a r ^ ,  bat be did say the efflciattaf was “dWereal” 
thaa that hk teams ertUaaiHy co-exlst with areaad here.

What fleet ef cheaee dees aa eut-ef-state team have 
whea ttfl star player, ia Big Spiiag’s laataace Rahert Jack- 
sea, ifl aBaved te play ealy 11 ef the 33 
thaa aaae at aU. a bystaader laigM be preae ta lay.

■1 the eaBri Jaekaaa waaai ealy oae «he get hi fMd trea-
bN. Fear af Big Snriag’s flve s ta rten  exiled ea tfliraetfe« 
aleag the way aad the fiflh «as «alklag ea eggs, saddled 
with fear peiialties whea the ead eaaw.

McDaaald said Hobbs had oak  a a a j ^ y c r  wha «as 
partlcalarly aatstaadtag. H a t  «oald be Wlggla DeFreeae, 
a 14 Negra yoalh.

The Steer coach weald relish the rkaace te scad his 
bey^ flgaiast the Eagles ^ea a aeatral c s ^ .

Other area mentors are having to sit up aad take notice 
of the Stems due to their tzemenoous start.

Experienced observers like what they have seen of the 
Longhewns. polm to their quickness aad aggressiveoesa — in 
gre& nts that more than- make up for their lack of height.

N •  •  W

Officials of Dtstrtri 4-B, ef which Fersea k  a BNOüNr. 
wait te harry the time whea foothal learns ef tkeh- daes- 
Iftcatiom win play toward a staN rkampkashlp rather 
tku  stooDiac at Regleaal.

They reasoa they are beiag dtaadmiaated agatast, that 
the fear classtficaHoas above them determiae su ie  tldku  
aad state chimpteai la baebrihah ia Claas B are declared.

Tbe T a a s  laderscbelastlr Leagar appareath reaisas 
that the Claas B tcaais sheaU step playlag after de4er- 
mlalBg Rcgleaa] wiaarrs becaase the eset of seadhig tbe 
sarvtven a e rsa  the staN weald be prohklllve, %hea com
pared to the rrveaae that waald be reattird.

Xaay sebeok, hewever. auy  be prepared to make ap 
the diffr'reace, aa efleaer thaa the eppertaalty woald eccar 
ta tbe history ef aay eae scheel system.

sportacuters.
Vince Lombardi's Packers, 

who have clinched the Western 
Conference title, placed eight 
men on the first team—three on 
offense and five on defense.

The Dallas Cowboys, who can 
BaU down the Eaatem (foofm- 
ence title this weekend, placed 
four on the first club—one on 
offense and three on defense.

Tbe AU-Star squad nosttions 
were divided among 11 teams. 
U n  Los Angeles Rams had two 
aad no other club more than one. 
Waahfogtoo, Pittsburgh, New 
York and Atlanta did not put a 
ptaym on the first team.

Bart Starr, the Packers’ quar- 
tMrtMdt who has bad his best 
year, was Joined by tackle For
rest Gregg and guard Jerry 
Kramer on the offensive team.

The Packers’ five-man defen
sive contingent included end 
Willie Davis, linebackers Ray 
Nttochka and Le Roy Caffey, 
comerback Herb Adderley and 
safety Willie Wood.

Bob Hayes, the fleet split end, 
was D ailu’ only starter on of- 
tnue. Tbe Cowboys placed 
tackle Bob LiOy, llneoacker 
Churic Howley and comerback 
Cornell Green on the defensive 
club.

Los Anglees had two mem
bers of its defensive unit on the

first team—end Dave Jones and 
tackle Merlin blsen.

Joining Starr in the first 
string backfield were running 
backs Gale Sayers of the Chica- 

Bears and Leroy Kelly of tbe
leveland Browns and flanker 

Pat Studstu: of the Detroit 
Lkms.

John Mackey, Baltimore tight 
end. was a winner along with 
Bob Brown of PhUadelphu and 
Gragg at tackk. John Thomas 
of MB Francisco and Kramer 
were choices for starting guard.s 
with Mike Tingelboff of Minne
sota at center.

The St. Louk (^rdinak placed 
one man on the All-Star souad— 
Larry Wilson, safety on Un  de- 
fonaiva unit.

Four other members of tbe 
DalUs Cowboys and two former 
Texas college players made the 
second team.

Tackle Ralph Neely, guard 
Tony Liscio, quarterback Don 
M e i^ th  and running back Dan 
Reeves were the Cowboys 
named.

Dave Parks of San Franckco. 
who played at Texas Tech, and 
defensive end Joe Robb of St. 
Look, who attended Texas 
Christian, were the former Tex
ans cited.

Gregg played his college foot
ball at SouUNm Methodist aad
Caffey at Texas A&M.

Super-Bowl Tilt 
Set For Jan. 15
NEW YORK (AP)-The 

Bowl is definitely .setper Bov 
Sunday. Jan. 15, at the l.oa An

Su-iJan. I, in the Orange Bowl at 
for Miami u  ortgiaally scheduled.

$3 MILLION GATE 
geles ('olLseum »1th Green Bay i„ the Jan 15 Super Bowl, 
and Kansas City only one win »hich may draw a $3 mUlion 
away from the big money date. g ,te »nh a seUoul of 93.000, 

Tbe Packers, having clinched each ptayer on the w tai^g 
the Wertem Coaference Utla of(»»*m ^  flS.OOO and aacb los- 
the National Football League, w  37.5I0 seventy per cent of 
must beat Daliaa or St. Lwik.iib# reccipti. after expenses and 
the two teams still having a  rental, go to the players in 
chance at the Eastern Cooler-1'»»re« or to-their Player Ben^ 
ence crown, in the NFL title «t PUn pension fund In both
ganN Jan. 1 in tbe Eastern 
winner's park.

Kansas Ctty, the Western Di* 
vlsioa champs of the AFL. must

n  >1 4( •
4 I t  3} 43

....V. a ^  Hein, the former pro footbaU great, now supervisor
tbe opening round of th i EWo- of officlab for the AFL. rates ^ k o  Nagurskl the harxlest
rado tournament. Friday after-,"'»" ^ "p  ^  tf«*ii ^m m v «kfeat either Boston or Buffalo
noon tbe SUnton boys play' !!5 j i*  ^  2  »or the AFL championship Jan

t a .  to U« t a  P„» „ '" t a  E«ton.

as the 'ioughest opposing Uneman" he had to face. Hein him
self occupies an island of envy in the ej*es of many of his own 
coolemporaries.

toumei; meeting Un  SUnton B 
team.

The box scores:
•IKLS

winner.
Under a unique arrangement 

jbetween the tekvtsioo network

To 
Go All Out

FO eiAN  — CtnWon H-T V . WMrwtr. 43-iSN SwwMn H A  Anêtnan l♦4. Frankl
lAt

t-14, «fiMrtan 1A4. 
•n I-4X Kir«F44rtck 4 M . TttfMk 
Telati r  1TS4

opener at 7 p m. Friday^  says his Ubor troubles
^ m s  m ^  ‘" 0 ^  over a i l b e  is going aU out

and Odessa with Jacksonville, jjjjj 
The Hawits showed poise Tins-itnapolis 500, the world driving 

STANTON—Stanton starts its evening tn tbe face of *hat|Cham|Booship. everything 
three-day inviutional basketball appeared to be loose officiating ' The racing car builder said 
toumament Thursday and both ''it»*. Cincbes, who was,Tuesday that be plans to have 
host teams are fa v o r^  *  fighting off a attack of flu. j two cars entered in the Memori- 

TIn  SUnton boys have yet to entering the ganN in the third, |t l  Day race In 1968 as well as 
expenenoe a defeat this sea.son the Hawics puQed steadily two cars in events counting to- 
wtiile the Stanton girls have lost, ^ h h  a 20-point lead in I ward the world manufacturers 
only once i»»*e fourth, coadi Buddy Travis aufj d riv m  championships.

Likely to reach the finals in put in most of hk  bench. | The reason for nls step-op in 
the girls’ bracket is Flower, Jack Hosley did a fine Job In,activity Ferrari said, was 
Grove, wliich has come up with c«*>touiatg Uak Casey, the agreement with Italian labor un 
iU finest team in years. Taho-; N'HMI scoring ace. He had been 
ka is favored to bfttz into the hitting around 20 points a game 
boys’ finals against Stanton. ¡*»1 Hosley «hackled him with 

Consolation finals are down for go*l- Henry Willis was
2 p.m. and 1:30 p m , Saturday g"";'» ""<»cr tbe basket and Leon 
The games for third place iakc'^*"iih did a fine Job on the 
place at 5 p.m., and 6 :»  p.m. »»ards.

The box score:

> • • • (CBS) which ctrrkB all NFL
Not an big league baseball teams were m velvet Ust year games and the network (NBC) 

IRA -■ swrtvi'AAu. r«rii 44-it The Chicago White Sox ngged $459,000 at the gate, In which beams all AFL games, 
wigpn* .»44. a«g«r« M X Toiata IX yeBTi past. Un  New Yoft Yankees have always been the blgitbe Super Bowl »10 be shared 

kk maortan: !drflw in Chicago and, of couhn. the Yanks have been off their by CBS and NBC There win be
Hit* "  —....................  {* 5  iJ S feed In the Amerioin league tbe past two years. a blackout In the Los Angeles

.............aoT»........ w »  n  «1 grosaed $2472.516 in 1966 and («itdrew
i»!S. fTx* the cross-towrn Cube by nearly two-to-one 

>41«, wootan 344 Jo«»« 1-1A woctwi T-Wp receiDts do not reflect the substantial revenue the 
MODENA. lUly ( ^ )  — ”**** White Six obtain from radio and television contracts and from

IRA — Mr««4rv m a  Houm 3A4.moratcf 1 34; Et»«l 1A3. CrRwfom 
44-141 T «»«nine 3-3 7; MMIr 3A4; « 
g ^ tM a  1-»-4, H4MT 1-34. Toloh 14

%cara t f  a u a r ltr i;
eorlOR ..................................  H 4 1 S 4 4 4
fra  .........................................  S It 30 47

concessions.
honN.

Qaiie probably, they’re a $5 million business at

PRO CAGERS
TVeOOAr*« R ttU L T t 

ao lttm crt 123. CkicRO* M
127, Nrw York 113 

CIncInnRH t S .  Son Froncloto 111 
TOOAY-S «A M at 

M»w York 44 iom m oro 
OcTrett *«. CTtkaoa e t tvontvlllo 
Cincinneti e t La« Anattot

TNURSDAYe »A M I«
«t Leu*« »». t o rnmero e t RrevW v-»

The pairings:
••■L«

THURSDAY — TWioko «« S a n * . 12 3« pjTi.; W rstereek v« Coahoma,
PIO.; Coro«« Cltv V« SIMIM A, 7 
FRIDAY — Stanto« a  at Ftaatar Ofeaa.

MMMI r m  F« Ft Ftm Rf T«
___ Dot» Cowv ...................  I •  0 4 2
2 'X 'Faut CoronoeA .............  4 3 1 3 11

D»n«ls Dkt»l ................  4 7 •  S IS
John MtwOrma« ...........  4 S |  S 13
R. FenotoRten ..............  S r « 2 17
Slev« Atkine ...................  1 3 •  3 «
jack  WitOem .................  0 3 •  •  3
Stov» total ....................  4 3 4 •  11

p.n< FRIDAY — Monten a  v* Foreon.i Jo to lt  .  24 1« 7 21 Ti
i'30  R.m.; Ceahenw vs W tetkreok, S IKJC (HI

ions.
He said the nation’s itnUI- 

workers anions have agreed cn 
a three-year pact, aUowilng long- 
ra n «  planning.

The unions agreed to one-yoaf 
contracta with other Italian 
terms, but permitted a special 
pact with Ferrari.

11
•OYS

THURSDAY — Toheke V« Santo. 2 
p m .; GorOen City v« Stanton A. « 3«

pm
STANTON _  Ihonki 7-M4, Sorinoer 

SAI3. HoHowov » 2 4 . kaary » M  Co»- 
beli M 4 , Whtte 24 4 . Hvekotofe «-44 
Teiotf 2M2-S*.

C0AHO44A — McK3l*itv 2-4A Froeor 
M-5; Honry 1 2 4 ; t »nn«if’2 4 4 ; Starling 
4-1-12; Coot»« «-1-1 Tetoto 11-143«.

Score Ry ouartert;
Stanton .................................. M 3 t4 * S i

H  Ft FMI FI Tp
Jock HktHv  ....... .. . 1 7  1 4  «
L et Leonard .................. f  •  •  1 I«
Leon Smith .................... 7 i 1 $ 15
Bill Onchee ................  3 « 2 I 12
Hanry Will)« ..................  * 2 •  4 M
HN yii Hokort ..............  3 2 1 3 «
Jock Thomoeon ............  « 1 1 3Tarry nauta .................. 3 •  •  1 «
Lorry Ltnoor « « 2 4 4

Tetelt 3S 2S (  a t  IS
7 lg 27 I t '  Halftime «cere: HCJC 41, NMMI IS.

Fight Results
TUeiOAŶ  Fl«««rs 

Bv TMI A U qC IA T ap F R E tt
HOUSTON — Zero Felley 29r^,

ChenOter, A rtt., ewtReuited JeH Oevt», 
100. Hovilen, 19. *

NORTHAMFTON, England — Jock BO- 
dell. 3071«, Engtond, «topped Eek Stetf. 
mo«. I ts » ,  New York. 7.

MARACAIBO, Venetuela — L. C. M. 
fen , 141. Yovnm iewn. Ohio, knecfc4d out 
Cmio« Harnonoat, 11«. Mevtco, 4.

Ta c o m a , w oih — Eddie Cotten, i«e. 
SeottH. W e«h, tlopoed Charlie Hall, 
l«1, Fhotmii, Art!., I.

M A M A  TELLS OFF

World's Fastest Miler 
Was Slow Mover At Home

NEW YORK (AP) -  Young 
Jim Ryun may be the world'« 
fastest miler but to tbe Ryuns of 
WlchiU, Kan., he would make 
Rip Van Winkle look like an as- 
t n ^ .

pretty wife and Jim’« kid sister, 
Jeanette, 14.

The Ryuns from WlchiU were 
in town today to see their most 
famous famfly member honored 

* as the Sportsman of the Year by

who‘T never saw a slower child in ' 
all my life,” said Mm. GaraW:, i  j 
Ryun. petite, brunette mother o f l^ «  Berkeley, Calif.
the University of Kansas ath
lete. “I always had trouble get
ting biro moving

R ^ n ,

ran the mile in 3:51.3 to become 
the first American champion at 
the disUnce since Glenn Cun 
nlngham 29 yearn ago, beat out 
such personalities as Frank 
Robinson of the baseball Balti-

‘Yeah, you’d think he could 
go tb s l ^  iUinding up he’s so
relaxed," aMed the f a ^ r ,  a Orioles, golf champion 
UmI worker for a Wichita air-ibid Casper and Helsman Tro- 
plane factory. ,phy football winner Steve

“Everything be does it slow Spurrier of Florida for the 
and easy—exiepf on the track.” Sportsman award 
satd Jim ’s brother, Jerry, 24,

’’amen«" from Jerry's
He also set the world half- 

mile record, 1.44.9, and the
4

American two-mile mark, 
8:25 2.

‘T gueM I do move around a 
littJe slow," Ryun acknowledged 
timidly. "Except when I’m on 
tbe track. I’m pretty loose and 
relaxed. I suppose I’m saving 
energy. In school, I study slow
ly, particularly English.”

Ryun is a good-looking young 
ster 6-2 and 165 pounds, who is 
said to have not nearly ap
proached his jxrtential. Track 
observem predict he will set 
middle disUnce*  ̂ recorda that 
may suad for decades.

Jim Grelle of Portland, Ore., 
who has run 30 sub-four minute 
miles. predlct"d Ryun—if he set, 
his mind to H—would run a 3:48 
mile and certainly better than 
IJO

Texas Western To Face 
Three Toughies In Row

i
i EL PASO-The Texas Miners leaperi head into the weekend 
know bow an entry on a merry-j action with more problems than 

I go-round steeplechase must a lovelorn columnist.
!»«*»! . .. First of all. Un  Miners play

Coach Don Haskins unbeaten games in four nights and
one is on the road—the middle 
contest And if this type sched 
ule isn’t enough to worry Has
kins and his a.s.slsfant Jerry 
Hale, U»n consider the oppon
ents.

New Mexico starts it oil Fri
day n i^ t  at Memorial gym. 
Afterwards, early Saturday, the 
Miners board a plane tar a 
game in the (Chicago Stadium 
against Kansas before returning 
honN Monday to face Wichita 
State.

If the schedule and opponer 
aren’t enough to force Haskins 
to hunt for the ulcer medicine, 
remember if you please that 
New Mexico and Kansas will be 
trying to settle scores from last 
sea.son

Bobby Joe Hill, who has been 
in and out of the lineup, has 
begun to come along.

FAT T> FEE
The television* fee for the first 

Super Howl »in be $2. million. I geles Colueiun 
The rights will cost $2 5 million! 
each v-ear for the remaining 
years of the agreement running 
through 1170. CBS will have the 
game exclusively in 1168 and 
1970 and NBC in 1961 After 1970 
the two leagues will be merged 
into one unit The total four-{ 
year contract calls for $9 5 mil
lion.

The postseason dates have! 
been reshuffled to permit the' 
two league champions two 
weeks of rest before the Super 
Bowl. The AFL title game at

league«
It u  possible for a pla>'er to 

make as much a.< $8.000 tn a 
league title game and an addi
tional $15.010 In the Super Bowl 
for a total of $23,000

The new contract was an
nounced JoialJy Tuesday by 
(fommltsiaiNr Pete Roaelle and 
Bill MacPhall. vice president 
CBS TV Sports, and Carl Linde- 
mann Jr., vice president NBC 
Sports.

Rnzelle said the two All-Star 
games had been rescheduled.

The AFL All-Star game, origi
nally set for Jan. 14, wlU be 
plaviMi Saturday. Jan 21. at 
Oakland The NFl- Pro Bowl, or 
All-Star game, will be played 
Sunday. J in  22, at the Lot An-

JIMMIK JONES 
f1)NOCO 

HRIÏSTONE 
CtoM Bend 

Stampa 
Dial AM7 7N1 

1501 Gregg

Boston or Buffalo, originally set, 
for Dec 26. will be played at 1| 
p.m. EIST Sunday. Jan. 1. Tbe 
NFL game, at Dallas or St. 
l/OuLs. »111 be played the sanN^ 
day, starting at 4 p.m. EST.

While the two winners rest 
and then start to prepare for the. 
big game, the two second-place! 
teams In tbe NFL will play tlNtr 
Playoff Bowl game Sunday,

CAGE RESULTS

ONE STOP
Fast. Friendly Service 

Greceriet, Beer, 
IJqnor, WhN

VERNON’S
SUPER DRIVE IN 

FOOD S’niRE 
1060 E. 4th Dial AM 3-4184

«9, Harvard «I U

Scramble For Ball
Several HCJC girls «crap tor the ball In the Jayhawk Queeis’ 
besketbell game here with HSU Meoday light. Patav Jone« 
(In Mark he«e) has her hand an (he bell. Bark of her are 
blonde Patoy Gooch and Jody Dodd (hi glasses). The HSU 
girl nearest (be camera is Barbara Ijikey. liCJC avenged an 
earlier defeat by («rnlng back UN Cowgirls, 47-31. (Photo by 
D su y  Valdes)

ACKERLY — Sands and Gar
den City split in two games here 
Tuesday evening. Garden City 
girls winning 59-B, and Un  Stan 
ton boys winning 59-42.

Sands will be entered In the 
Stanton toumanNnt, the girts 
playing at 12:30 p.m. Thursday 
and the boys to follow Immedi
ately. - 

Tbe box scores:

BAST
Frevtdenee M. Flio«« (»land S3 
Ralger« M. CoKimRta «2 

CoUega “
MrIngfieM 107,
Vole 74 Srewn 4«
F4«n H, tachaahr 74 
Tuttt 7t, M044. T4Ch 43 
Ctnrvo, N. Y ., 7«, IHe(>4r Reck IS 
LIU 41. CCNY 43 
New Haminhlre 74, Maine 4t 

(OUTN
Nonti Carolina 44. Konfuckv SS 
LotrteviHe 197; Tomga 5S D«Ae 77, vonderMf M 
M ^ lo nd  M. V IrgM i 4S 
DovMNn «2, VMI 10 
W. Virginia 101. Richmond 75 
William a  Mary 12. E . Cor. U  
lalom 107, Concord I t  
South Coreltno 76, Furmon 57 

MIDW EIT  
Tolfdo «5, Morauftlo 76 
■rodlvy 117, Norlhem llllnol« 64
Nihratka 10, Wothtnoton Stolo 7«
Kanaot 70. U. a4 FgcKIc 54 
WlecaiHln 00, 1 ^  I t .  f t  
Omaha 7X MMtond 60 
Ofterkoln «4, MutMnqym «1 
Oklohama City in, Otnvtr 6« 

iOUTHW fllT  
Tfime ASM 7«, tiephon F . Au«1ln 71
New Mexico St. 17, tottern N. M. 56
Oklohema 74, Texei Ttch 77 
Texot (5, Howora Feynt «2 
Wtber M. 71, N, Arlnne 7 

FAR w it T
team# U. KU, Cee Anaeie« SI. 191-1 oto 
son OlTpe SI. 19«. EvienevIM« 93

Th e  
State 
IVational 
B an k

r

I
MIRRY CHOCOIATn

FOR CHRISTMAS 
GIVINQ THAT 

DELIGHTS
$

riLttiifmii Until
411 Mala—Downtowa 

Across from First Natioaal Baak

ITANTON — £ m M  M »31. 
404 , Wi ■ ‘1-1-4, Hemhrlck
Totale I6-19-51.
C d ^  J e ^  Ì-9-t, L orm  l-M X  Severi» 
Jdcek 4-147 feteta  144147.
Score 9» Ruorters; 
SdtMle
GorOen CRy

SANDS—Lonroeler 
.J. Lem 9-3-1, Hi 
3 4 4 ; Fryor f-14,

1} 31 17 n IS 11 64 19
f t  u n f i t  V I

11» Lmvf CfivtoMor
well 4-311 Teton 21?i9 m  

GARDEN CITV-W , Hovdeh 244 , HIrt 
44 14, Schoefer S3Ì-3. Floyd Heyd«i 
M l, Ovneon 94-4, Carlo I-O-t Tetoli 
112943.

Home Owaed Home Operated
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Shop
W ith

Confidence

Greater
Variety

Better 
Values

Big Spring's Valuos Ar« 
Second 

fo Non« Friendly 
Service

Shop 
Big Spring 

and 
Save!

Famous
Brands

Pleasant 
Sales People,

Join the early shoppers! Your lo- 

col stores are glowing with the 

glad spirit of Christm as, and over

flowing with fresh, new gift selec

tions.

There is more of everything for 

everybody on your list, more for 

you, too! You'll find a ll you wont 

for Christmas^ to give or to get 

. . . gifts large and sm all, gifts 

different ond delightful in every 

price range!

You'll enjoy shopping in unhurried 

ease, from gifts galore convenient

ly ot hand in your helpful Big 

Spring stores.

In thé days ahead, you will get 

many wonderful ideos on whot to 

give, dhd where to get it by closely 

following the advertising coluiffiis 

in the . . .

6î  Spring
DaOy Herald

710 Scurry

¥ h ''
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Big Spring (Tex«) Herold, Wed., Dec. 14 TfÄ#

5*ir«TR . c o t  ^CRÄktN AMD T VAVt 
COME UP WTTH A n.AM K d  HS U A l TEAM 
TO CATTüRt £ lA t S irfK A T Y .*^

r»r-

«ACTlV.» ANP KR»W BACK TW 
M SSH t. THUR SPEClACt Y S  T «  
«APOSSlBlS. T H tY K  FR06MEH 
K*AOtPK?W lYPtRTS, SW «VERS 
AKP AlMtACmmSTS,.. PBOBABLY 
TME MOST tUTE 6«OOPC» HANP- 
TO-HAND P«HTtN6 MEN M 7NE

COULOI 
•0  AiONd 
APMlRALf;

IPS UP » C P « . iWCRAKtH.5 ::i
'^aup TO Mtvc 
,YDU JOtUKk 

SAWYCT.

Ooiorirthing about th ii ] 
goat,Walt.' ruining
OUT

I t  was Emily next doopi 
Avery is very siCR' $he 
wants us to  come righ^ 
over!

How bad' 
Is he. 
Walt?

Pretty bad/' 
Running a 
temperature 

of 105!

I'l \M  IS
(/)

V4-#A.
/«.W___ —»i

oniY two
MMt MTS

bWTIL
BUTHCMtNS
eUfTHdAYi

nwvav.

TH IS
AHNOUNCUiNT VKNp wMECf 
fUMtPtrep 
9Y LAW

. IF CLVBOüRNElS TAKING___
f i o  HtS CRIMINAL MASTER. 

ME*5 TAKING TV « LONG 
ROUTEf I 1Ì4INK

HEls L o s r r

S X y r  THAT IRCACKr.SOME 
DISTANCE AWMV. A CAGEOPENS ev Rnon coKnoL
AND A FEMALE CROW 

TAKES TO TME AIR.

UMOnCCD BV TRACY 
ID SAM. SHf RACES
>CAfTQ4

V I  CADSf

I^ L F Y ^ iN D f
MUST

Mf

TH A T 
N E W
g i r l  

D O E S N 'T  
L IK E  
ME

t r v  t o  w in  h er  CVER
B / FLATTERING HER

y

I  THINK \ I  WISH 
VtDU’RE J I  COULD - 
VERY \  SAY THE 

PRETTY)  SAME
'ABOUT YOU

YOU COULD  
IF  YO UP L IE  
LIK E  1 DID r<

m  AMrauy 50KAX 
MIL-MeDINA!-.Aa AT 
ONaour THCU- 1
COULCNl RCAAIM8CA
MHicM nor T

y

D O N T :BESnUMISERS'!
D R A P  IN  A T  lAAH 

BACM ELjO R  A FA K T IA EN T  
A N Y T IM E  AT A L L , AN '
WE KIN HAVE SOAE

il-M-

REMEMBERIN', 
OLE TIMES .i

t t ;OM0 OM l«tV CH>i<S 
I«  M tCC iIslS,

M «. PITMERS

«veRVeOOV «hat
a u T  A R E  v o o  

R 6 A P V  PO R T H »  eANQucr?

1 FlU>..CALIAeR 
NOWl -1 PONT THINK 
lU  floor UIULTHAT 
A&AIN!

uxK,CR.«aia«Li
A m B X T E  YOUR CDMNG* 
U PH BCW rTN  CM P/I KNOW] 
NES BCEN 
wqRRieo 
NDOUTj

IN E m tm £ ..J r r T ^  (  YOU KNOW HE
r------------ -̂-- ^*-L^wo»rT60NJO«!
OYRE OR LETS GO (NER \ I 1 L  VMNT rOR 

.X>NR.M RO nNES/a% CK n  HUW 
CAN MEET 

0 5 1 )

IH, MUH. TWflT^ r r« H , *AOC AT THE K-ÌOWH RAeEwiNOT W * « 1  
■POM «M5 Mt« I f  ' VVrgHCP

^  WORRIER R IC K -
^  E v C E l' '  P O «  TH E

TKLMRARH,
CONNIPTION ^  

_  COMPLETELY 
O  CUT OFF.

I/Y

VCE.. ANF NORMALLY 
I  r o u l pn T  worry.
SJT IHAVC AVERY 

SICK RKTIRNTL LITTLE 
SASSY FRAM.

IN FU IN Z A .
SmSS  RUNNiN# 
A RATHER WISH 
FIVRR-Z 'P 
DIVE MER. 
QUMINB 
IFZHAT 
SOME

YOU 
COULP 

OST 
SOME IN 
SMSSANS, 
I  RECKOf^

MXACTLY U B X »^ 0 *Y
TVllRTV-nvB /VMLES.AWAV.. 
S u r  IT MI4UT A« WELL Sfr 

A THOUSANP.

JWWT>0U10_
G fS  r r  A Ngw PA/MT
dDB.AMOfOuRNEW

>R\«T3rÄ
Bai LEV

A CWÄ'.STMAS
Pcp5&<r»OÄ-5l'N?WtyV<P5S: 
SM.TlV.

TOtfTTua C»? wu. dSövuSf
rreT

\»uat ro/Viwf« TV»

LOOCV WHAT 
TH'QCXX? LEERE 
FAIRY LEFT M E, 
ONK SNUFFV—

A WHOLE 
NEWNITED STATES 

CHMEi!

AUNT UOWEEZy PULLH> OUT 
MV TOOF AN'TOlO M 6 TO 
PUT r r  UNDER TH'PILIER 
LAST NIGHT ANiHIS MORNM '̂ 
TH'TOOF WUZ GONE AN*
THAR WUXTH*DIME!!

VPJy<30CO,S1IR ANDBY 
D *  WAV, I  
UNCNRSTANO 
Y X »  COOK'S 
MOSBAND COULD 

u s e  AWUOLE 
BOX FOR 
CHRIST

MAS«

UnAcrambl« theie four Jumble*, 
one letter to each iguare, to 
form four o rd in a r j words.

I—/¿g/ tim i fum
|i» nnniiJuiriiL-Hi i f i i iiiiuliii i ia

r  B E U C

w

rrs PROA*
I SSNBRAl. MAUFTRACK.

m m

i RONDEY

□

GRANDMA

WMÄT HAPPENED MtEN A 
TIPSY POET TRIED TO 

CNTEI? A BAR.

D 4N G IR .

i ^ ' H i j : i r n w A s r r T T

Now arranfe the cireled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suffcsted by the above cartoon.

(Anawm loMorrow)
PAGODA ARTIRY

jAmvcrt d/urndtar TV liiom—̂ A MflAT

61 /
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Now Is Good Time To Take 
Soil Samples For Testing
rw m b er U •  food month to 

copict om] tubmit lotl umpies 
for t£8tlRg, according ia P*uJ 
Gro«i, Howard County agrtcul- 
tunU agent.

At the present tíme, he said, 
8oU aamples arcv processed as 
quickly as they reach the lab- 
orntm , and ropoita aro aoot to 
t^  Undownera In g few daya. 
This promptneu gives added 
opportunity to take advantage of 
the auggestlona, such ac ferttlli- 
era, made in the report.

Wet soil often la encountered 
In the winter, end this can cause

a delay In sampling. Thia is not 
the case now. Shipping weights 
can be reduced by allowing the 
sample to dry e ta y  or so after 
being taken. However t ^  dry
ing should be at air temperature 
and .samples should not be heat
ed to speed drying. High tem
peratures cause potassium in the 
sanqde to he fixed in some wOe 
In such a way that it cannot he 
removed by chemical protwases 

Gross said that if reUahie in
formation ia to be obtained 
from a aoU test it is neoeesary 
for the sample to be 'as nearly

Mitchell. Hereford Sale 
Catalogues Are Issued

Asm'ietkm, Jan. It. IMT, havel Among other conslgnori are I. 
bwn i a ^ .  Includ^ are 39 A. Bird. T. A. Norlhcutt. N. C. 
bulb Md four females, all in Pentecost, Pied Piper Farms, 

„  , Eddie Read. Cherbs C, Thomp-
An»ng the U consignors lo'son, Sara C. Thompaon. A. K. 

the show are four from How ardi Treads way, and J. Paul Turn- 
County—S F . Buchanan, Jamanjer ’

^W itoOi The sab will be at the coun- 
and Leland t^a^ace. Buchananjty bams in Colorado City, half 
wtfl entR aeven buDs, Creighton a mib west of the downtown 
four bulb, ttellace two bulb district on US M. Frank Jor- 
and Coates thre bulb, one of dan. Mason, wtU judge the sale

cattle at • a m., and the sale

representative as possible of the 
Held on which information b  de- 
•irod. To obtab a repremnta- 
Uve aan^le, a compoeite b 
made by obtaining a core or 
slice of soil from 10 to 19 spots 
in a field of 20 to 40 acres.

Pint boxes, mailing cartons, 
bbtory sheets sod compbte in* 
stnictions for Uklog samples 
are availabb at the office of the 
county agent.

Gross said he would be pleased 
to go over the instructions with 
any landowner because foUow- 
iof instructions closely b  Im- 
potant.

tEGAL NOTICE
N o -W

IN Si: TH6 fSTATB OC CANROLL SMITH, oecaAseo in  t h b  c o u n t y  
^ S T  o r  HOWASO COUNTY, TSX-

NOTICE TO CRSOITORS 
NOTICE I* tartbv f«««  NmN «rlvlMl 

Tnlamcntary upon m* E$tal* 
g _ C o r ^  SmlEl. O ro M ^ , No *730 on 
» »  Profeot* Do<*«l of m* County Courtft Howofd County. Tviat. <nr« >nu««l lo mo, m* underslfn*. on Ih« Siti Ooy •I D»««m()»r, )«M. In til« olDrtwid pro- '•Odtnq, lÿtcN procooSIna |i itIH pond, ond Mol I now hold mtrh Lottfrt porwof tiovlrw «Ipirni opolmt «okf Tttato which it Soinp odmlmotrod Howord County. Twidk,•uhod to proiowl Iho wortlvoty

oro horohy ro- Who •# m« rt- _ . . Ih# aOdroM holow a*»«"hotofo oult on lamo aro borrtd hy oon trol ttotuttt ot IMiltatWn. betoro wich tttott H closdd. ond withüi mo limo pftyribô  hy low roMwicd ondoottol OMPOM oro: M teurry $lr»ct. a<£ Sprmp, Toidd
Dotod Itut ITIh doy ot OocdmOor, 1TM JEAN SMITH Eaorutrli ot Iht Bdoto ot Corroll SmNh. OorcoMd No. tm  In tho County Court ot Howord County. _______  T»«*».

Mitchell Farmer NOTICE IS HEREaV GIVEN Ihof hy yirtut ot Oh ordor ot h«o Iwuod out ot CouM N« i«4tt la tho OHtrkrt Court Jt Howord County, Tooot. whoroln W p. CotMwH. Inc., Plaintiff, ohloinod JudQmwd an Mo irih doy at Novom- hor, lOM. ogointt Molto« BorroiO ond »•tt lupo pirraio, OoNnduntt, lar tho l«*n ot tSOÊ H, lodotht» with Intorott Iboretn ot |  por eon* por tnnuni from doto M «uch ludgmont until poM. to«tthcr with aü oott< accruod thoroln (In tho •um ot SSt.SOl, and ter tecKtoturt 0f ihd PtelntNt't MoSianlct wtd Mdfirt- dlmant Lian «con tho teTtowtnt do-
ond Cott Vt ot tal fchot* HI SLoefc t, ln tho Mountain Vlow Addilloa to Md town ot a>a Sarlna Howord County. To»ot. ot ot tho Î3rd day ot Nevombirf, Itps. and Mo Cl«rli ot told Court itauod out ol toid route, and dttivorod te mo ot Shoritl, an ordor ot täte cammandlna mo te talloBI _ and toll Mt thevt dotcrlhod araporty lg.oo under eteevtlon. ln tereclaturd ot toW Uont ond ttmt I ogaiy Iho aro- COOdi thereof te Ihe poymont and tatH-

will begin at I p.m. with Walter 
RrlUen. College Station, as the 

_  . I suctioneer. Lunch wilj be served
DifiS A f t e r  L n n n  1*’  ̂ **** mtcheli county Home l/Mib M fie r  L o n g  , Demonstration Clubs et the
I l l n e s s  A f  C - C i f v  !**•” • Additional information I i m 0 5  M T  Sw L r i r y  j^ y  be had by erUing to Bob-

Iby Umons at Box if» , Colo* 
fOIiORADO CITY (RC>-On- nub a ty . 

nb W. WatUngtOQ. 99. Mitchell
Coumy farmer, died Tuesday; L o C O l S t u d c n t  
afternoon b  the Root Memorial rx i «v 
HospHal after a long illness L IU e  L O W  D e g r e e  

Funeral services svHl be held'
Thursday at 2 poi. at the North-

GhrWt. where sprii^, b one of more than a>w«of to itw «rymont and «otto
Mr. WatUngton was a member tentative randidates for bache- terhw of Iho shdv T  thSutned ludement. 
and elder, (bear Batton. ptMor,|lo/ of laws degrees at the close 'iS5
wtUl officiate, anbted by Bob.®̂  J sefnestar at the Lniver-; *"{J^,y Tw EREPO hE. i. a  n  stono- 
Bames. pastor of the Twenty-|* ¡«rd. shonti at oterotoM, w«h, at
Second Stiieet Omreh of Christ

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE 0Í

McDonold 
R «olty

Off. AM S-TflS

ttaaw AM T-SWr Aad AM t-m i
MidwaM BUg. I l l  Mala
RENTALS -  VA a PHA REPOS

SEE TNIS SiauWtet iwmd M Mt̂ MRd 
SauM. DM Rir, Hihtttet vtew. 
LAtaa } *StM Mar ad Miwott. om* 
•r donv teoa.
ISM OOSVN Mnrs » Mna. i mm. im-
pMsS.
REAL PAMILY NOMO — S h*m tU 
hrldL tur ithattn. 
asr DREXBL — S hdrm, 1 kolht, 
aoMt Str dowa aaywwat.
VBRV Mica S hdrwi odor Soto. TaNh

t BORM dR W. SIR tlw SÌ.IM l*Mt 
arto*. A rool hay.
DUPLEX — EMtr rMs. OM sM* 

mumo. wri mm s Mtm hamo M 
do H ctoor.

ULLRN eZZILL '......  AM 7-URS
PaOOY MARSMAU. .....AM f-m$
BOSSY MdCOMALO ..... AM

ctBT rmfr
HOUSES FOR SALE A*t

REED ER
& ASSOCIATES

•*H, f  (ih  '  -\.v l 1 srirf

• r  H A t
We Are The 

FHA Area Broker 
And Hava

FU LL LNFORMATION 
On

ALL FHA PROPERTIES
MfhT Mamaa Hovo Tha PrlcM Roducod and Ara htHy Rtaolrod A R«n«cBtata<
CALL US TODAY 

For COM PLETE DetaUf
Wa Suv Eauilitt—Approitoit—Rardals

O FFIC E AM 7-8269
HOME AM 3-364S-BÍU Johnson 

AM 7-9957-BUl Estea
I a C R IFICE  m y  Muilv -  lutt » Vdon ia Roy off, 1 htdraam corRaldd homt.AM 3-4S01

Burtal will be In the Colorado 9t compleüon of ^  V d %  at 3m>«my. in/,fl-tt TutidoY m tdid
tu<h or

The degrees are sebedubd t o * r r ? « T ? h 5 . ond 4 a'ctotk
City Cei,'etery under the tlirpc-i*®*'*̂  January 28
tiofl of the Kiker and Son Fu-i________ LEG_AL NOTICE
neral Home notice fd^ R B o ir^

tt- ill i ». ' I wlaindiI4alllngton was bora tn New ™  ******
BoMon, W  3. 1901, and cam e'?« •? 
to Mitchen County in 1909. He t
married Arma Brasuel in 1922
In Colorado a ty .

He to survived by bb wifè, 
fwo sons, Raymond ot Coiorado! 7« 
CHy and Bob of Snyder; two sia.'!|M 
ters. Mrs A K MeCarley of "  
('.olorado City and Mrs. Jack 
Tiwnesey of Philadelphia, Pa.; 
tlupee brothers. Oscar. Tom and 
B. W. Watlington, all of Mid
land.

 ̂ procMdMd. whkB pmotd «a li ttia RjnMng. and Md» l na»•teMjpdh Ldttera. All aortoM havhwcMMSr o(mm*i laH *«•■••. which te
Tn«, « t

- I te ^  M Howard CdMah,hrrdhv rtwuirtd lo prttrnt te m» rnaoctlvalv ot Ih*tew diyan hatRra tu'* anidm« or* bor.fd hy aonorol ttotvtniimitohon. hrtert «uch ntot* te dottò, and wdhM mo Nmt arrtcrftM hy tow Mv rrtidrnu  and aaatei oddron te CodPamo. Td<aiOaTED IhH 11 doy t« Oocomhdr. NM ‘ RRTIB ruUMa, bdcutrii et ttw«tett ot A iT TURNER SR ,----- - No. d^ M MaI ft Howa*d Caunty, Tr»«i

futiday 
irlty ot

«uch hdina Md monte, undor ted authority ot dar al tote, after te tali ond «all. al •uhilt ouenan. ter cath, te ter hibteti riddar, all at tea rW*t. Ihte and intorwl adikh tea oheva ñamad Oa>«ndonlt hoya la to-d proaarly and raol attela da- tcrThrd «ha>it. or had Iharate en tea teafdo'rt mantlonad ohova ot ot which tea toracmturt ot toid Itera art ordarod and dir«i*d . .dated et Bla Sartef. Howard County.im ioy ot Dacimbor,Tdiod. tete Rio It A. N standard. ShorM word CauntT. Taira*■y Sd Charry. OoRuty

KLOVEN REALTY
li»  WILLARD

A M 7-S93S A M 1 ^
FARM è  RANCH LOANS

NICE 1 BEDROOM, IW boi*. Idrot ROn- 
•tfd dan, an ana ocra, araod Rrapleca 
ooraatad. ated rana* oad avoa. atte* tal, 
idea coMnatt. Mop«*, a*ad ctotot tooca 

apOROOM. PUWMiSHte wMi alcanrs

K ELL EY  R IA L  ESTATE
3911 C u ri AM U W

BRSr BUY -  BRly I Mas aM. ve
I r wnTT**** * » • • •  -

MataisoN oaiva. sia a«diy r»- 
dMid te loR. 1 adrm m airtaii sm* 
dMao. Late ài tatraa oRRad Ry aan* 
tr, Btody te aoMRy.
LOW aouiTY .  PraNy «rial M I 
hdtM. 1 aoM hoata. nim uaa rrmm

NBNTWaOD ADOIL m BtORN 
Saoardiad S Sdrai. |  SoNl  u % 
dy rodHL AaR ddMted d «  wtM

TMl OM

5 S n iy '*y i'a Ä " M r5 a !5 f 5hy awaar tetra ha.■ PaMad r i  «nCRRNT OR SIlL —
g  ER  a o o o  listinos -ÍAS OP RIO SPRIMB. NEW

IT. -  ROUITIES -  RENTALS PLETB LIST OR RNA R f^  BAINS.

fueenfWET. mwm wm Mg« ^kit • dM. orw Ratte — WILL RI

g t̂stàsssssBsstsssBSBssaaasssssssssasasasa]
0

t o w

jg  EXTRA MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS . , .  •
0  SELL UNUSED ITEMS THROUGH 
^  WANT AOS a . .

e  S P EC IA L  HOLIDAY O FFER

LLOYD P. CURLEY

Westeri BMg. 
797 E . im  

AM 3-4331
AM fdMa

.................AM s-ssn
L E T  ................ AM Sd lir

JACK JIM N JANi
IMS LINCOLN, ted. I  MStrl 1W hate. 
car*at, olr. MoK tew dwa amt — IM ora.
kdNTWOOO. S hdnn, t  hath, dto. 
hr «ateca. OH. Maco, raol awa. 
MIBNLANO SO S hdrat. t  hoM. d «  
M taraco. « ;  oar B irra atta 
a o o o  Comm PraatrNat — oad latt. 
Wa Nova Saad L lihaRi — on oraot 
SUdUdBAN, t .  hdrUL I  hfM. ddo. 
Rrtataaa, dd«at̂  ^Ni dar. toad water

VA A a iM t t  a a p o s

Words-10 days
USE HANDY AD*0*GRAM 7

Want-Ad-O-Gram

$C55

REAL ESTATE

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: g
WANT ADS, P. O. BOX 1431, RIO SPRING, TEXAS

N A M E ................. ; .............. .................................  i a

ADDRESS ........................................................... 0
15 W O R D S

10 DAYS 
For

£3
PHONE .................................................................  ja

jaPIm s« publish my Warit Ad for . . . .  eon- ^

Mcutiva days beginning 

{ ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) BILL ME

HOUSES FOR SALE
sale by

A-2 My ad iheuld read
—  0

yard, carport, poymwtti ITS moote tHU aaytty hr IMS. UN Monmouth. AM sisri

I SEDRCramltunh
dryar, Cleto â aehaaii and murch««

IN ACRES, all M cuRtvotian. 
YOU WILL Mit Mil I htdraam. Nica. aoMina dawn.

FHA A VA Beppe

BUYING 
OR SELLING

TWO BCOROOM. aemar 
tcheelt. «moll dawn ami.-

M . ,"?5
EIGHT ROOM hauaa. 1 hdiht. atniar tel. naor ilneping cantor, raaj horoote S LARGE PUNISHED APARTMENTS- aoad tocdllen. wHl trod« an Mrm or araMTty naor tthaal. 
lots on north SlOE-dIta t hadrai

Business Directory

CROS S WORD F I Z Z L E
ACKOU

1 Hoy tridu  
5 Pacific MO 

10 Aninwl 
asMtnblo0d

14 Orianidl princs
15 Hordan
14 Arobton tullonott 
17 Judg# d 

cHordCttr; 3 
words

20 Hoggoiti pevdt
21 Gormdnf
22 Slant#
23 Pronoun
24 Skddafblati 
24 Homopiarout

Inidct
29 M ark
30 Wisdciack
33 Smtll------ 1

bd lasiv
34 PictuTM
35 Barbory —
34 Crafty
40 Compost point 
4t Color
42 Fotnwrly
43 Ptrmit
44 Draodful
45 Stobla 

occupants
47 Gratultlat
48 Ancltnt «m ss: 

potMt
49 Pollih cNy 
52 Rail
54 Small omount 
57 Opportunaly:

5 words 
61 Morrimant

42 Tidbit for 
iQuirral

43 Gitts for thd 
poor

44 AuM Long —
45 Prottmity man 
66 Sioty lint

DOWN
1 A ircraft
2 Onontol nursa
3 Oldtima woopon
4 Soonar Ikon
5 Entartolniridnt 

modium
6 Small bills
7 OrWiz*
8 Limb
9 WasMngton ond

10 Prtssntad
11 Asian rivor
12 Vthkits
13 Joint
18 Romon pott
19 Unwilling
23 Biblicot vsrb
24 Extant
25 Routt

26 Arob ossot
27 Girl's noma
28 Frsnch dynasty
29 Ruth.
30 Capifol T -
31 Sw iftly
32 Horodify foctort 
34 Agltoies
37 Popular 

ontiioptic
38 I r*rAs
39 Foudol bigwig
45 Morth birds
46 Norway's patron 

saint
47 T itttr  
49 Roftart
30 «—  a Rosa"
51 English gun
52 Notlvd of 

Edinburgh
53 Roddy plont
54 Pickling htrb
55 Sombs ond 

bulitts
56 Osfaot
58 Salz#
59 D tttart
60 Paucdt

R u iiia  of 
TiNdday, 

OoMrabar I I ,  
Salrad

A IT O  S K R V IU F .—
MOTOR A 'd ÌA k iN &  • è k v ic 'r  , Mi jrammn AM S-ZMI

R IH IF K R S —
•NEST T%XAS 

AM 7-5101 ______
BOÖFING

AM S3111
COFFMAN ROOPIHG m  Eott tdth _____ AM 7-5N1

WOOLEY ROOFINO CO. a t Stete ___________  kM Sdon
tlF F ItK  SUPP1.Y- 
tULmìT  fVi^diTBR-OFk. supH vIBI- Mate am 7-dtìlIBI - Mate
DKAI.Ká.4-
’  W o r l d  b o o x ^ h il o  ' c r a f t

l?*a Purdua_______________ AM 3411«
FU LLER  BRUSH PRODUCTS 

sot Oalted AM 3-SMt
WATKINS PROOUCTS-S F  SIMS 

1004 S. OrtoO  AM T-06S3

i2(qnur«!F'n4iifiii 
Í4ldf3n TOKLrZjr.lMi:fiNi4UFi kinu ituqi*: >4ßlHI|fJkS Mimi Qkilÿ..

uiBLii lU lilunauH

Lo'.fitn  uuiuit UMi-llIU Lfi-40|.J

r~ r ” n14
17
56.

K
4 T” Ï“ n

■ L

31

3 T JT ÍT
55
U
46
4 T

IT nr TT 15

5T"
i n
44

P P ip iip E L ljp iB
55------U|||̂ -------H i----
5S-------------- W

Í
t . tfto

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFED INDEX
d wiardl ctaaamcatwn arranotd M-
anrarhcH T with rah clattifleatitat 
n«Hd uhdtr *cch‘
REA L ESTATE ................ A
RK.NTALS ..........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .........C
BUSINESS OPPOR............D
BUSINESS SERVICES . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT ................ F
INSTRUCTION .................. G
nNANClAL ....................... H
WOMAN’S COLUMN .......  J
FARM ER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ..............  L
AUTOMOBILES ..............  M

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

(to  taro la caant namt. addrtti 
oad tNtn* naaWtr N tecladdd M 
roar od.)

1 day ......... . n .lS —Sc par ward
t  day« ................ S1.tS-l3c R«r word
S day*  .......... st.is—17c far amrd
4 tfGVE aaaaaaa# tl-IS-ISC aar ward
5 d o v t................U.SS—ttc aar ward
S doyt ............. tt-TS -llc  par ward

Ahyra rate* >»««4 , *" «antrrutte« 
teaarlttaa artfhaat chanpa at copy.

SPACE RATES

«ANUAIN—t
aarra is  R  • SOLD la. m m  CM-

Slaughter
1305 Gragg AM 7-2662

NOTHING DOWN 
104.00 Month

Nica Iiithad _ .w'rlno- Thit pavt lm tr^ ._
yard, wothrr 
Inttrctt. ari 

teitd, teturonca. I1B3 Wood Tefal

CaU Al̂  7-7843
•The Mom* of Batter Lttfinn-'

WHO LOVES HORSESf . . .Thlt la* 7 room home an IH  eertt ,

Preston Reolty
Moved to 610 E . IRh

CoR Apythwa
AM 3-3872 AM 7-7915
COUNTRY LIV1NO napr MMWdV «  Vtur jwn VS ocra. 3 Sadr earn, 7 bath, briefc!«̂  With daa saroga. Late at woltr, Cott tor X/  ̂ittoite. _
A aCTTB R  eWar 3 hdrm an aov«  ear, 
rar let, cenerrte Hla, teaead yd. T «  buy H tdSOO. lOK dawn.
HAVE SEV ER A L ftea hamM — « M  
luvt. saod laoatlon — teoulre.
HUNOREOS ACRES ftea tend, St. Low- 
-tnea oraa. aira lb li prica arlwi ttrmt.
SEE  US ahout a erira i Slivar Haatt 
•HA A VA R « e t  Art Saat Buyt.

Clip and Mail te Want-Ads, P. 0 . Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxes

BROWN-HORN
1901 E . 4th AM 7-2Sà

Horn Raalty Night AM 1-2447
SANO SPRINGS — 3 hdrm, > tote, hrirt. larar teaead yard, tpoc raamt. dra.i 
flripl.. g a  buht-tet,

you 
3 unite

dragai,.
dhl. aaraa«. Smgll down mov«« you te. 
TR IP LEX  NEAR bota —  3 unite — I 
teroa, 1 nie« tna ramate. Very «mail | 
dawn, Nvu te I opt. «tear 1 wlR moro! 
thon Boy ygyr poymoaft.
HKÿHLANO SO. -  N«r 3 bdrm. fv* bate, 
tuaban temlly rm wtth tlregl, tormol Hv- dialne. mud rm, dhl garage, rvarvtelnĝ  JngTha «aderì ter drUghttwl NvTng f ig  Sortea'«0.Rapai.-rati wclutiv« arad. Under S3Ö0 mo. 
R EAL BUYS te m A  and VA H 
Lawar Prirot — No Down Paymaat. 
HIOHLANO SOUTH -  Bdoulltul « m  
lyval. Aaoradimgtely SMJiOO off orlglnat rahM.

cioM te. all teS114IS — termv fin* condition

REDUCED PRICE . . . ter ectlan . . . Ranch Typt Hama . . . 
King tlta bdrmt with drotting rm. 
Pat^  dan . . . firtgl . . . You will ««« 
any te Prima Laeotlen . . . SMS huyt

ISQP CASH PLUS
Sal. — te Canv. Loan. N« woHIng — 
move te today . , Huor dan . . , 
tlrigl . . . Slt-te tgulpedd Kil 
• teaead Spoca ter teat

MARIE ROWLAND
2101 Scurry AM 3-2591
Marv Jane AM 3-2281
CHRISTMAS s p e c i a l  — Lorgt 3 bdrm. 
raw carpet, dropet. Ilia teed. ear. tSOO 
down. SM me.
7RANSFERREO — 33M «a n living, 
tea. flracU, tornral dining, M  gar, 3 A, 
SIlvdr Hnk|. artead ter Ruick Mte 
5 ROOMS. hteOeead fleer«, campitttfy 
raddcorptrd. oar. tencdd, 1 bikt ot «hop
ping Cdntrr. SbtOt.
HidHLANO SOUTH — WOO dwn, 00-

N# Dowa PaymeaL 
ChMlBg Cosi Oaly 

Oa VA Repec.
.Mso Bave FHA Repe. Romes
•OUITY — S» Aera« hrteated trote «tacad, ta anta* Sord« Oty Hwt-— SaoM terwn.
■OUITY -  w a sra R N  n i l l s . i  ha«- rttm. I  tote*. dM. flrrateth «or. 
Bdt. dauhte « r a t h  dtr. b la «  teacw iMdti« «  w sm owalb.
Eoumas —3 saOioONL I boR* cargart otti

3*Yfol8oi!r" IH bofh, olr. Mae#

19 ACRE&-SAN A.NGELO 
HWY

Good A .Ampie Water. $399 
per acro—TERMS

WE N EED USTINGS
^EBN 7 OATS A WERK Ite Pl a « ciiig Oa NamM 

la TMt A r «

8.AM L  BURNS 
R EA L ESTATE 
W h A cara! DrTva 

AM 7-8798
FRANCES STEINHOUR 
loai Barai .....................

AM 7-73W 
AM ItttW

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR S.ALE A-3

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 7-2807 1710 Scurry
.AM 7-2244 Juanita Conway 

VA and FHA REP06.
LUXURIOUS 3 bodroom. d «  m
kit-dm. buiP-mi. con-pwtaly caraor__
» r  nylon, 1 cor. hitet, y«W ra. oMry. 

alt. Ote. S1400 down.
PARK H ILL School — Brick. 3 bte 

iden. *l«c. buRFlM, opritt. teapot. 3 ce
ramic bote«, vtedtlth Mealy tencad. d 
Ite car toclllttei. caraWte tegdte SI7J 
NEAR SCHOOL ond «appteg, ott. 3 bad- 
■aom, ctearfad Hvteg roomJtaN, drag 
ampia ctotott. vtnttd hoet, lite teño 
atléchad aoroga. WSO *a  US ma- 
GOLIAO JH. HIGH—3 hdrm.. brick, Nd 
tote*, cantrol haot-otaltea, attach« gw 
raote 5I3S0 ted aauRy.
SPECIAL BAROAIN — 3 bdrm, brick 

¡trim, corner let. oINk Ii«  aprogo. tencad. Íleon oaW tn 1} yttet 4wte Interttt — 
MOO moyrt you te •-  5 «  mo.

¡^ T W O O O  -  3 bdrm. dan. m  botet. R B  A I  ESTATE*350 dwn, ottum, loon i m  m
« BORAk. kit-dtn oembIrKitlen. corpo«.
Ill* tenca. $500 dwn, tlOO monte.

Oa«n RoteI locb Dolly tl.M  ROT M.W' «aodtayataWaM Ad Par other Rot*«
DEADLINES 

WORD ADS
Par WMkday edWleh—1MI b.rl Soma DayPar Saneay «dttien NMn Satarday

SPACE ADS
Ŵ WKÎ kWHiW A M. PRlflDlNO DAY Par Sanday HdNten, M:M AJM. Prtday

CANCELLA’nONS
If yaur «  it a««aWad bateta i ehalten yw ara ebarard aniy 1

Wf ŴWW »• FM**«
ERRORS

Pla#M hamy at ai any orron aa«a. Wo ommit be ri«trattli i trrart bayaad Iha Rrtl day.
PAYMENT

Culaia
Ruraly w «  «- RRytiraal la m  raraigl ot ML adt art ihiclly

^ ^ jt i f y  ar ralaci m v  Wrri

DIAL AM 3-7331

oaad Spoca
tuitt.

NO OWN PMT.M Haute Pml duo March lit . . .  3 Stem., t tell both* , . , «toc-kit .  .  . Srktott nook • dm.
174 MOJint cloting cott • US bate* • L-thapM don • Kit • OflOCh« ger.
OININO ROOM

undte telt pitch« raol - Jvft ctttteg 
coti naadad to mov* late teit otfr Hama 
• Caty Kif .  arlte a n  avaa range . . . 
extra arrking «paca — Tdfaf grief tiojas.

EXTRA GOOD BUYS 
DJiOO -  n J W  -  M.7S0 -  MOM

rOM MERCIAL LOT 
too* camar — Lot BMg. — SIAM Own 
MO Ma.

rHRIVING BUSINESS 
Call ter tell Intermoflan—

I SORMSIVb Bate« .  I7.1W telai — tarma

• VA and FHA Repos

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads, Rlty.
AM 3-2450

M  Lanoarter

VIRGINIA DAVIS 
AM 7-5819

^ R G E  BRICK, i  oeroo. dtubla oorog«, 
1 wettr wollL e r ic «  tor oulek tola.
330 ACRES, te mtearol«, I  artedmllli,

____m oo tank. M4 oeroo te cultivofioasgtcioi Dinmg riati«.

COOK & TALBOT
600

MAIN

AM
7*2529

FHA & VA 
B.ARGALN H OM ES  

PRICES REDUCED . .  LOWER 
MO PYMTS 

A LL AREAS OF CITY  
No Houaa Pymt. til Feb. 1st

roc MO. MO DWN PYMT. 3 bdrm*, t  
bte«., termal dinina rm. dan, CWL X «t  
olr, tmead, baoufitel yard, thrupa. A 
hontv ot a Kama.
IN  MO., NO DWN PYMT. I  bdrm*. I  
btei, lorgt kll-dlnino camb., ctn. hMt- 
d r. StauTltellv rtdacaralad.
Ml MO. NO OWN PYMT. 3 bdrm*, I  batel, levatv now eorbal Hv-rm and hgil, 
«pac lout kit-dinina rm. Can. haot-dtr,
K7 MO. NO OWN PYMT. 3 bdrma, 1 
dh, carL hdahalr, tarar tene« yd. QuM  
aitt tachid«  naiahbarheod. 
n i  MO. NO OWN PYMT. 3 bte, buttl-te 
rngaand bvan. aatra toa. Hv-rm. Jual rg- 
decor at ad,
*7S MO. NO DWN PYMT. 3 bdrm brick, 
n fina nr iahtorhead. m ar atefh. tcM and «hopping.
*34 te M3 MO. NO DWN PYMT. 3 and 3 
bdrm honrai, newly ranavdted, many Vdot ot city.

"W E S ELL  EQ U ITIES"

PAUL ORGAN 
REALTY

2000 BIRDW ELL LANE 
AM 3-3376 AM M130S

te# and thewtr.

Thelma Montgomary AM 3-2072
SPLIT L E V E L  IN PARK H ILL  
Om ot te* batter nama». )  biSrm, 3\% 
botet. top dm. Daubl* wobdbuming hrg  
etoca, formai dinino reem. Alt aiac kit, 
corpaiad and drop« terautoowt.
*7« m On t i i . n o  d o w n  PAVMBNT 
3 bdrmt, I bdte 
Le* llv rm. tli* i

. . .
■ I wite wood.,  daubl* gar,

«wlmmlng paal, tene«, cornar lei. 
KlNTWOOO AOON ONLV ONE U K I  
THIS
A Satory heuaa. é bdnna. 1 all atte kn. Carpo«« and d iriqM atr and haai ducf te «varv raam, 
tUOQ, and attuma ta l of '

IÖ WUTH 
4 bdrmt. Ite tote«. I aro» ' 
burniM tirapioca Cd 

mino paal, tene*

(I)  3 bdrm haut* an NoW« SCLl VA AND FHA HOUSES R*M lifafa — Oli Pragarfttt
a  ARprattol*

HaroM 0 . TalbPt Robert J. Cook

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 

THE HERALD'S 
CLASSIFIEDS

MARY SUTER
Realty & hunrance 

AM 7-6919’’ 1005 L*ncaster
RttWancr
AM 7-7147 ............. ROBERT RODMAN
4 BORM BRICK . . . CARPETED  
7 both«, «oeteut brtakMif bar dfvW*« 
dm from rtec-klt. ampi* tto. dbl-gor. 
Law poymmte ter ten tiza homo- 
R ED  BRICK
3 bdrnv ridacaraf«, 100 R*r cant lean, 
amft STS. caraarl, walk te ychael.
SMALL FAMH.YI  bdrm ham*, otl-aar, teht « .  M.731 
CHARIA-LOCATIOM-COM FORT  
evitem-bulTt brick, carpal«. 3 bdrm and 
raemv dm, dbi-gor, pertio. III* ten.:«. 
W o o . Coll ter aopl.
c a r p e t e d  t h r o u g h o u t
3 torga bdrmt. tergi ktfehm. tene« yard.

. walk te oil aOwelt. 17,090.
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
J or 4 bihm, |  bote«, kil-dm ante b#r, 
9ii-gar, km c«. Con ter 41*1* 11«.
THAT H O M IY PtBLIN O  . . .
laro* 4 bdrm. etec «ihdm. 3Vb bolht, uNI-
E sm .* ’
te* 3 bdrm and dm pivt I rm te bock,
33.000.

COM PLETE Itti al VA and FHA a * «
S Í M  c a s h  B u v i  la r «  4 raam ."  
cdlldnf rapate, cenerate cdilor, con 
linone«. 1301 Hordlna. AM 7-2313.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
KEN rw (300. 3' BEbROOM. 2 tote. dm. 
nragloct. carpal drag««, tene«, land- 
tcap «. low «ulty. AM 3-1M1.
'fWO ksDROOM. tene« bodryo«. n«r 
bote. $40 povmmf - «mall taullv. Coll Peulter Andartan. AM 7-5221 ______

W. J. Sheppard & Co. 
REN TA LS-LO A N S- 

APPRAISALS 
FHA *  VA Repo’s 

1417 Wood AM 7-2991
in v e s t m e n t  ORPORTUNITIBSII w *  wv* 1w* ot te* baaf'l 1*400 totW, to* jnouol ineom« «« 11.101 and 53400 tefoi With tdOO annual tecomt. CLOSE IN3 bdrm . _3Md mail Land, auiiaino*. H»1ur» a torn and te* tor *0.ESTABLISHED BUSINESS — Hdr* I* a

h o m e
r e a l  e s t a t e

103 Permian Bldg. AM 3-4663 
J E F F  BROWN -  Realtor 

Lea Hans-AM 7-5019 
Marie Price -  AM 34129 
Sue Brown — AM 7-8230 

Bill Cnxdcer ~  AM 34663
Vk ACRE 

ante 4
now Bum*. tS.OOe

SPECIOUS GROUNDS . . .
and 3400 «0- I* llv tPOC* Two lira- 

Diac««. tarmal dinina rm. all attc kit. Qiut brdok. rm, 3 bdrmt, 2 bates, much, 
much mar*, lust coil today ter on oppf.
OW NERS GONE H I M  

lovs tall his ham* of a tern I* Mm. 4 
bdrmt. I  bote«, rtec kit. m p  utility, huo* 
am with Hryploct. ig« Hv-rm, eorprf, 
iropot . . . *143 Ma.
NEW CARPET

In this HOME ante unusual Itoer plan. 
14x17 llv rm lain« dintem arm ond grtf- 
ly dtoc klf, 3 bdrm«, j  totes, Vk oero 
wlte goad wofrr wall. t14 M  T*hH.

ante 4 rm haut«, gato water wall oM 
Tatei

l i  ACRES  
In Slivar Heal« M.5M.

bdrm HOME #a_ 1^ ***
*Oulpm«nt far $40400 Owtwr wlll «moneo 
4Hlh SS400 down, botone* et *%.
• E E L E R  AOOITlONi OooO water arali«, 
no city Ma**, terga 3-3 orick, flrapMca, 
Joubi* garaa*. attebllth« teda and «moF 
ter 3 bodroom wHh hrapteca- m  g * «  tei. 
tnlv 314400, *wn«r wlll «teaoc*.
SANO SPRINGS: 3 ktdraem m  75X71 tei. 
n**M g uni« work. con «  bouflht ter 
0400. «Koallmf tarmo.
WB N a to  raaldonltef Itattegi aow.

Stasey

FRONT AND BACK
yard« te « . Radorerof« intld*, 3 b^m 

brick with bn-litt. OMy bk4 Ma, 37B4 CoL vin.
IBt.Jb MONTH

ter tei« iwal 3 bdrm brk m  cerrar tot. 
Sunny hit wlte Ig* dlnteg aro*. N«w' rod
ara« teneoL Sm aauliy.

WE HAVE MANY HOMES IN ALL  
PARTS OF TOWN

JUST CALL H(3ME FOR A HOME 
VA AND FHA REFOS FROM 17,000 UF 

MANY WITH NO OWN FMT

1306 D IX IE AM 7-7268
SILV ER  H I IL B  -  raOO « - «1, fraclo «  
livlho, 0 tew «tep« te swimming goal — Paymmlt *1*1EARLY AMRRICAN OESIgN — 3 bad- room, 3 bote. boeufNullv carpal«. F^  m«ni« anty $113. Klf-dm aomblnaftaa wtRi tiuin-tra.KENTWOOD — 4 badreom, 3 bglh. cam- itetelv carpa«« and drop«, dW. gar̂  r«odv tor occuponev.
PARK HILL — Largo 3 badreom artfll ivllMnt. lovoly tonni yard, poymonii tittb
RENTALS-

- I1 3 S»1»

Jaime Morales
Ilio n th  PL AM 7-6008

CALL DAY OR MIOMI FHA A VA RRFM
'^ ''*oT¿vaFHA BAIMIT HOUSa FOR LI R «durad Law Pmtt —Sacfions Of town All

Firot Fgymttw I'n 3 Moo.
I BCOROOm brttk, 14* bate, rengo #van. hthwathot. eorao«. terga utlilfv, dan- cllehm eoanb. WO doom •> CoM Wwr

xSTes ora No dowrv lltaiXL 1 BORM nrar C ikl^m. Rdr.. no mo. — 
jArSe J^drm. tergo k
m ie&rSSÎ.

r ANT TO Ira* 3 b« roem Wnó 1er bedroom homo with dan and Itra pige*. Colt AM l-OBU gfter f:OI guaWw WtI Wv wwwf*

 ̂ no dfinv «3 iwo )RM TRAiur̂

C#m*lk Church.
tergo Michan, ggrng*. B70 mg., a* doom, earnar. aonfrol olr. ten

vofv ate*. ,
OPEN 7 DA 

(John Burdick

Houo*. m i modoi. p fiitenc*.
WEEK 

AM 7 7115

FARMS k  RANCHES AS
NEAR ST. LAWRENCE 
IRRIGATION DISTRICT

ioetteoi bool tgrmteg tend. Soli '330 rw ugy aaknfiwy«. of «*&.» te *75.00 atro. Onto oaawurth cosh and ooty Wtt. AN 1a or and to m povtmanf. Orar WS WlRMgTTrara 0«  toat* IhJra ocrat In St. Law- rana DteIrNc la lorm wfte terra gtnt. Mot* 3'Y tolat of oalfen to te* oerk and afhor erra* la arogtrhoa
Writs Box 50. or phone for ap
pointment Will meet prospect 
n  Garden City and show land. 

J. H. RU SSELL k SON 
Phone: 653-6828

121S. Irving San AngaJo. Texas
V« SECTION. GAINES Caufdy irrteat« term, 3 arailt. Wtei« lokile ratte Sura In Big Sgrme. CoH AM BMM alter3:00 pm.
320 ACRfl -^Noar LuBter — arad oH around Ploc*. Eteilgmmf 0«  ra ntln- trait oats. SiaaB dawni awn«r carry toteoc*. AM 3-25̂  after 5 warado'»«.

ACREAGES -  FARMS «  
RANCHES

AMISTAO ACRBAOa ... Vet Var« CbiMV hr •> all tet> In 1 ago bwett.Z3S A. MIICHELL Ctunfy.
MARTIN COUNTY -  RM of loc. 4  91*0 
acre. MB oerra — M* NW te — Sac.
If . hra 2 bdrm tauae — 9M0 A. Witeouf ÔUW IMO dLtot ACRES. 17 MILES aorlhaatt ot Big Sorteg *>I5 gar aerg 90 AcRbS—3 mNit NB 0# Big Soring— all In cuitivutton. won mgro»«3140 DIBDaO ACRES. IBO A P«irol 
lBABBi 39 A. eoMon oltehnmU I bvLS iea want, noot teMaraa. New Mai . cow gMt ranoi4535 ACRES — CattI* ranch. W ml taum tt Bte Sorbig. oort mtearate, go« wgtar, tone*«.

Cook & Talbot 
L  J. Painter, Land Salesman 

AM 7-2539 or AM S-2«»l
330 acre farm -  S m«M *0*1 ofLoneroh, tell eltefmo« OB par acr*- Tormt Jomo* A. Bulterir Rauf* 4 Haratefd. Tmg«. ghara WS3I9.
REN tA LS B
BEDR(K)MS B-1
nice', CARPETED b*drram. giteâtâ bafh-mfronc*. ISM Mom after 9:39« AM 7-7443- oH Bov Suiteov.
SPECIAL WEEKLY tote*. MofH on 97, W-bteckway 90. north ot Hlon-
WYOMING HOTEI ly rata* 57 Blackia Srwall.

H0TEL-O« 57 and ug. «rail. >Igr. Prao Parking.
LARGE NICELY temloh« badroom, od- lalning tote, grlvat* «nfronc*. 503 Johnton. AM 7 4 ^
R(K)M[ k BOARD B 3
RdOM ANO Board nk* plora la iKw Mr*. Bornatf.^w Galiadr^ 3-7IIÌ.
PUhNISHED APTS.
KIInished àpaKTmìnt 'iRr oideriv coopte. Coll AM 7-3gi1.
NICE 3 ROOM, Qooi npightorhood, ydrÖL *11 bill* jiauil. 941 m* johnaan. Qaan. AM 7-0371^
9*0 00 MONTH — 3 apoitinml«. Mill ROOMternWwd 5, caaufnlmT ô dow-itewn. Cebi» TV if daoir«. Wagoa 
wiwal Aportmm««. Apofy 133 Owmik AM 3-ISfl.

LAUGHING
MATTER

<w:>

# «■ W Tto <»iaw Mh#e J, * . f â *ra tora« a*

”1 wish lie liad »ome hair to go with the boy Uh 
gou.“



w m i i r
Spec i a l

Holiday Rate..

EXTRA MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS!
S E L L  UNUSED ITEM S THROUGH W ANT ADS

5515 Words‘10 Days‘^5

Big S

8-B Big Spring (Texos) H erald, W ed., Dec. 14, 1966

I r ò  a  B ifle  b e tte r

INESS SERVICES
CARPET CLEANING E l l

RENTALS i
FIU N ISH ED  APTS.

KARetT KARi, corp«l u«Mi«l«rv ciMn•no. Du» >61« Intltlul« >ro«n«d t«ciMH clan Coll RkNorR C TIiomM. AM y-$n> Alt«« $ »  AM y4yf>.
EMPLOYMENT
H ELP WANTED. Hale
cmrvke'r’

DEARBORN
HEATERS i

AN S ltrt 
P. V. TATE  

IIN  West n ird

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE

HOt'SEHOLD GOODS L-4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS L I

»I ptrton
to n . nor

MECHANIC Sm Huri mt ■wl TairR. McOanoWr r
MERCHANDISE

NfW 
n I w -«.ipAltoooo «

SiÆ niNG matt:ria ls L-l
H ELP WANTED. Female F S

AVON CALL INO 
WOMKN wHm wm

MISSING
Pondemaa Apartmenu 

New AddiUoo Available Now
:t. 2, 3 bedroom fumtahed or la  
jiumistied apartmenls. Omtral 
; leaL carpet, drapes, oulities 
I lakl. TV Cable, carpofia, re- 
'reaOoe room aod wa.';hateria 

bkirks from College Part 
Shopping Ceater.

Frma Stadeat I  alea BMg-— 
Qaarteriwrk Clab Baeqart 

Off-white rashmere reat with 
mlak cellar. REWARD & 
NO QUESTIONS ASKED. 

1711 East iStk  
AM 3-m i

NKtctcAri •
6«n« «66« nwntv m w>nr taart tin 
Mon«v.to«rt tuan wtu  mairtt A««n Caa 
mtttc« vary muta M atmana ana MMy la tdl For aturvloai antia Dam 4141, 
Miaiand. Taaaa.

3S.000 BTU
Citar Fvmacaa

Raao. raacA Rviaa raaia. Naa......................... .7.7. Mitas
~ M aik  Raa snts ....... ua»

laWwa Dati* S  Cttaalt.LHtit .....................  m ts
aaa H M tN -M  .............  S4ttS

LNa* cara  iaa>* nita 4 oiairs . . . .  tu« »
M  eiactrN Rarw* .......................  Statt
O 'K E E F t  S  M eRRITT rangt «rim » 1Oai|. Rao. SMt as. tMy ...........  sDas
» PC  Manogany Ouniait Ciarla l>«»na 
Wtt# MB b(
usao'Ré'i>Ki<»è'RÂtbiis‘ m .n 'm »  ua 
viaaa cairdi ..........................   tl4as

a gng It  PI Armorang twea«um
« a  Duv OOOO u se o  f u r n it u r r

i iF Ô S sê s s iÔ ~ b R fS tM A K E R  automa 
tic Ha-iag. Saaa an bvllana, mokta 
auHanhala« and aararallv« »tlKlia* Pay- 
manti V  M ar SM ta ttt. Ta Iry In 
yaur Rama coll AM l-SSM _____________ .

EPOXY CONCRETE
PAINT 

SS ta al.

HO M E
Furniture

Ra il Dola Ina monay unMaa vau Nwa HOMi FURNITURR-Naw and iHad- ^Kad RMpi.
504 W. Sixl AM 3-1731

5 Pc. Maple Dining Room, drop 
leaf Ubie ~  4 ladder back
chairs .................. II30 95
t Pc. SecUooal, brown nylon.
extra nice ...................... |M.9S
Pju'ly American Sofa
Extra Nice ....................  |12tk5
Bedroom Suite-Dresaer, Twin
Beds. Nile SUnd ............ 9*9 95

Many Other Items—Every 
Price—All Types

H ELP WANTED. Mbc. F 4  ALUMINUM WINDOWS

with Holiday Cash 
from CO MM UNITY

AM 3431t 1439 East Mi
I ROOM FURNItaiEO vaia ta nu. iri9iao>m M. m  MoM AM ; -lM

aaoi'lwantv prl- Clna

RENTALS

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

WOOD AND METAL
KITCHEN CASINETE

H hp. XTompressor

tu t«  Ed.

t  ROOM 
aovad 
Acaiv

OUPl  E  K. ««rcallant cdnawian.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4,sales -  la «.
AVAILASLI NOVEMSER MN> <• «vttíS^A«T..w »adraani unRnaHnad adwat. SMI marga |2l~ '........ ■“  ar AM »satt.Can AM >
iÛSÏNESS BUILDINGS

!ONE LARGE i  , ment—*rlls poM; 'oem—a<Hi aoM. AM ANIS AM ratai

Fv V,*

î il

This Cbrisfinaas, trim 3rour free instead ol 
3rour budget — with a holiday loan from us. 
Then you’ll have extra cash for all the trim
mings — gifts, entertaining, traveling, new 
dothea. Enough to clean up those end-of-the- 
year bflls, too — so you can really live a little 
better all through the season. Come in and get 
yaur holiday loan notcl For immediate atten- 
tiony just tdepthona today.

FURNISHED  ciMn, auM«, iHcd
m n . ton vii

OFFICES 
NOW AVAILABLE IN

B‘8 - ^ g ’s Finest Ground 
Floor

20 FT. ALUMINUM
RaHigiow Laaatr 

ttaw Ed W3

SAVE 120 00 
Cunt 25 In. Color TV 
295 Sq. In. yievting 

A rea.... 
biggest we sell 

Was 9549 93
N O W  $529.95
Walnut or Maple, Veneer 

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

Runnels

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good HotweLniilqg

AND
• I m p

A fPLIA N C IS

907 Johnson AM 7-2832

Ceramic Tile
• »  «N N.

RCA 21 in console, nice and 
AM 7-5522 in good shape, Good pict- 
________ ure tube ........................ $75 00

Mia

viramia AM yitaft
l-N m .\lS H E D  APTS.

Office BMg
CHEM LA a t e c h  — ll-n . celiaaa. ma-
Hau» tapar, loraa Ca .........  . . .  »4^4'
trainee — IlMl MWl KNOOI oroa.

MONTGOMERY WARD 
TCM T-SSTT. Ext. 74

LCRK -  I M l  MWi Icliaal graa, ■air — la .......................................
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX — 

aoNi. Nava and ri 
4. SSS. na Wilt

7-7S*a.

B4  The Professional Bldg, is in a 
o^lcentral location at 7th and John- om«

son -  with plenty of parking.
400 sq. ft. Offices are paril- SALESMEN, AGENTS

MM
AM 7-2535

: FURNISHED HOUSFA

CAMERAS A
t mm9wr«7 njB

SITPLIES
~P J «lOOAK mm MOvie MCWHDnt

LOANS UP TO 91500

three ttocmDM. MS- Co4l 
ot 714 L9tm%.

hXfMBM« llOUM, AM 7-7734 Df
TWO
UÊOJ.

•EDIIOOM RovwtroHGT. R t G r  UtilitlMD potd WMCDOt MDClrkC. AM

tioned. carpeted and paneled
refrig. air conditlotung and out-j would you like a sales position iDOGS PFTS FTC 
side entrances. All utilities and . 
ianitor service furnished for — lar^  « « rSy 
flOO per month

NICE I BEDROOM 
>«ncaa. amariroi nar S4gw am snas. am s-ms
CLEAN TWO wareom fumitiMa hewM. *«ricaa vara, nror tdwott. na Witt, 
a n  E H varWi Ptaca.

Can
WINSTON WRINKLE. AM 74in ___ ROBERT HEINZE. AM MS4I

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGF.S

oaaarlvni-tiaiT Mora M a rar» tagartunltv lir u i  ■■ Yaa trawl a atmoa at atWort una»r■ an aiauitiial acraunit. cRtot, covraita. farmorv lawlractarA H yaw Iwv» laltiging amana «udì ettawRi. ta mudi itw Bitter. Voa mwtt nav» a gata car ana la mav» mia a

Ì  ROOM FURNISHED Bauia. S40 4
raem «umlWtd nauta. IM. An Wüt 
DWa AM MMA

^ jcam a trac*»*. Far g»rtanal mftrvlmr w» 
•S-;lT rav  Bruttar, Onrltlan Monoatr. Aman 
V-l;=ona MaM. Big Sarmg. Tragt. OacamBar

rrt.w -1 •*  ̂ »r »«Wraty.CONCLAVE Bw g| tt:W  am . Niara.

I  BEDROOM. 
SM. BN wilt ) 4JM T«in

FENCED  
aw. »7 W. Bna.

cerpon.

NCLAVE Bm 
Rary Na. J l, 

M. T J i am

COMMUNITY .O N E BEDROOM,
: ««II corpcf. grow 

ootd AM 7-B31.

c a l l e o  
Sarmg
K T . Moa . Oac 
Work m oraar 1  Rag 
VtNiart gai coma.

J B. LongiN". E  C  i KALfW AV  
W 4«ra SuMNon. Rac

OacamBar

POSITION W.A.STED. M.
7SE Sw-rKa

F4

General Electric Dryer, good Zenith 21 Inch, TBble
condition .........................  949 95 model ............................  949 »
Curtis MBthes 23 in T V, e n d  MAYTAG Wssher, good condi- 
stereo comblnatlon . . . .  $189 95 bon ............................... 949 59
23-inch ZENITH T.V., T s b l e „  
Model, good condition . $139 95 P‘<̂ “re tube real nice set 9«9 S9

L-2 1 Console 21 in.. Phllco T V. I 
vm. year warranty on picture tube.

..........................................IM K
—  1-RebuUt MAYTAG Wnnger- 

Wa.Rber, Amonlh war-L4
BASSET 
t i l  
AM }

h o u n d s  Wr Ml 
MB. rtgiUaraa r. t  mol at. 

A K C  Nwlt.

NEW SHIPMENT 
Dog CoBis k  Sweaters 

All Sizes
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT S
411 Main Downtown AM 7-8J77

ranty .............................  18915
USED TVS 111 AND UP 

USED REFRIGERATORS 
925 N  & Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

■■.a"

FINANCE CORPORATION
o f  B ig  S p rin g

106 East Third Street....................... AM 7-5234
Strvtng tfm p ro fit e f T trrt for ovtr 20 yv rH  ,

NICE I BEDROOM, ca 
: nmr lurmtura. «rg»
' MB AM 7-7714

yora. 1113 Eotl
araooi. 
I Eott

: FOUR ROOM fwrnHtgg hawtt an 
iCgrl Read. S4S AM V31S3

ON)

s t a t e d  m e e t i n g  Bio sorma "?**;** * _ y ^ . .Cnoomr Na iN  r a m . T n irJ  m _» manm a m  » «Al 
TVirraay toen nw
am .

En«wprltm.| b e a u t i f u l  AKC 
a«r( on naar ! ,nm«rur*. a«ck n

AM B IN I

US Main AM 7 5295

STAN LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
■ Your Friendly Hardware’’ 

203 Runnels AM 7-9221

GUARANTEED 
TESTFJ), APPROVED

R EP O tsa k se tT fw iN  ib in  f l a i r  aiae.
•  pvan a vaar. raa> anoB
V aroriBntr ......... t iáM I

Kta toa ranga, 'aol

I
TAPPAN

PHILCO  »y ..... Ca« Oryar,

^»WOMAN'S COLUMN J s a l e  AKC 
. AM 34t7S Oodimuna Can

FOR EAST. awHa 
Elactrlc Miami 
wIRi turcNata 
Sanno Horavrart

a* Blua
ewgrtma r«m
»1 aar agyi Luair» B<a

FR iG iO A iar  
on Born ana

Erv«n COSMETICS

1 FURNISHED  10«km. tnav* uan.
MOUSE, 

-a a» U
STATED M EETING IL U Z IE R S  FINE

Oot nt.-
^SMM, IBS End ITW

•ntf A mrtry >bé oM  4fh CHILD CARE
Tnuroagy, 7:10 am . VltNart

CaamWK t i 
naa Marnt

J -3  g r e a t  OANF tam »n .  t  
R rw t.g aa wiM noN (■ 
17« Lourla AM SI7M7 73M.'

nolat. AKC 
CBrtkkmat

LIVING r 
Sot N  It

m tuN* and kn<>«r<l 
EHvanm Placa. AM

SMALL t y r e
J . J  groam dagt

enmuoAuet. auB 
(B M Toto. AM

FOR BEST RESUT.TS . . . 
USE HERALD WA.NT AIM

........ SN*S
a> ggn an w 
......  S7«n

COOK APPUANCE 
400 E 3rd AM 7-7479

L9nPEW RITERS

FOR s a l e  Fanow* Im iihCaram  aitc'- 
trtc typorpilar, nk» nmr Can AM FBlHi

RENTALS B RENTALS B
1. 2 It 3 BEDROOM 

MOBILE HOMFJ;

BABY Sit t in g  my noma. Bart. M«»iit.{ 
n .ja  Bay tar «arkma mamort. IS~ 
Motb. am  3.1114

FURNISHED APTS. _»ÌFLR.MSHED APTS.
woviar, ctMrat 
naaimq. carp««, i 
vara molntamaa, ti»ctflcity paid.

TV
canBRlarinq a 

traot. Taneao varo, 
Catla. on Wnt n -

BIG SPRING’S FINEST 
DUPLEXES

Â

PARK  H ILL  
TERRACE

LS

B-S S ?
FROM $70

.AM 3-4337 AM 3-3908

Watcanw
W. a. Morrti. WM.
T. R Mama. S * c . ___________ _______________________

Ataaanlc Tonala > ***«*« ! EX P ER IEN C ED  CHILO Con 
STATED m e e t i n g  B I gj aarlgllaa AM 7-S4IT ar A 
Sorma Ladaa No I M  a  F̂

7:JB pm.
BABY s it t in g  
AM S47S»

1113 Cori

Narrlt. WM. 
>an»y, Sac.

e x p e r i e n c e d  c h il d  taro. Mrv ScaH.l
i m  Eotl I4«n. AM SDS3 _____

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Cooditkjoed-Vented H eat-1 “An Attractive Place To Live
-Xwnred^irRdvocr-^Fenced Yard—Garage n o t

k  Storage “XjN AnoPw Aportmom How*»!’*

4 BEDROOM MOUSE. 3«« botnt 
monm Aigiloait January Id  OtS 
MNOiiond Driva. Wfl*» 40S Eotl Toi«. 
Bra«nn*M or COR « a a r  zo t

«7« S P E a A L  NOTICES
LEARN

, TWO 
I dot»

BEDROOM «wrmdMd cattoat — 
AM 1-7«)» ar AM 7«0»r

TO Fly* 0«m yawr aim atan» 
«a PWar CTwratOT and Pk

«al». Bta Spring AIrcraH. I

BEREA  BAPTIST Kma»ra«rt»n m 
N«r«»ry Inkancy—« »»art. All Bov prR,
gram S«o»» opar»v»a AM 3B4M___
BABY SIT your Foma. Anytana AJ 
7-714«, 4B7 W»»f Sm
EX P ER IEN C ED  CHILD cor» 1104 Weed '

BUYING A NEW TV SET FOR 
CHRISTMAS??

DON T FORGET TO CALL 
CABLE TV FOR YOUR HOOK-UP!

AM 3-6302 —  CALL NOW —  AVOID THE RUSH!
Mt

1307 SycanMre 
AM 7-7B91

ONE B Tog Badraairi
FvrnHnrd « UnfumMtad 

Cgrpdma t  Orata*Privai» Parlo lite ied Pool—Cartoni

I REAL NICE 1 bvdraam and d»n or 1 
laodroom. carenad, dumeogiiv, oN Wilt 
: omd. S12S HI W H it. Xo»  AM 3-lS*1, 
I AM 3^400

FHA l is t in g s
CHILD CARE, 
CorWIon. AM

•nylim».

FURNISHED 4 
UvMa r»dm. W ■0» Jafogon. t

ROOMS. BoRi 
<»41«. kilenan. 
M 3 -» /

, Bcarecm
Biiit aoM

800 Marry Drive A.M 3-4091

O N E AN O  Tw o Bodraom n o « il» t, 
S IS .«  WOTk. U 1 lli1 « t OOM. AM  

, ISOS W ett HlgHway. M
t>«(
3-l*7S.

ttr-aZHU ZB 
43M PARKWAY DRIVEmm

WILL BABY S71—my noma day ar| 
m jg -o n y  nowrt. 14« EaH Tnird. AM

WOULD LIKE f noma. AM
k»»a 1 cMidrtn m M«4 Mrt. TnoHard

CLEAN. 1 SM manM. ROOM Aaaty ' ♦wmiOwd. Wig 
■7 Watt tin.

LARGE AND «non oenrtm«ntt , wtiNlmt Moer»----22« Oay wtOTmantn OOT»rt Main ;—eoid. T30I Scurry AM 7 *13« * ROOM

FURNISHED AND oeortm»n1i. UnturrwOMd. W 
LM 7 TBS H.

4*4«4»14 1D
«M STEA KLEY I.A17ÍDRY SERVICE J 5

KENTWOOD - 
APARTME.NTS 

1104 E 23th AM 7 5444

THE CARLTON HOUSE
AND AM 7-«37|

léS. R«or 13M

Bte Spring’s Newest 
Mdruom. Furnished or

ONE BEDROOM fumltnad nouto. l«B4Vk
Fumldwa And UnfurnrWed AoartmtrOt. ^ORFy- AM U R T I_______________________
^ ■ j^ a t n i  rorer«t Drogm Pool 4 r o o m 'FU R N ISH ED  haut«, on wiiit 
TV cm t*. w ad m t. Oryart. Coroortt pgid Am iIv 7B7 DoufWa
2401 Marcy Dr

4» sfSTOTjn
ISB7 TUCSON

W RINGEH MAYTAGS vrtm tt»om Com- 
eHl» bundi» in v k »  Nmr Nero» »utg 
molk wotn»M R»ai noi «otar Oryart
Suninina Launarr . IMI W»ti >d.______

WANT e 6 . ' m  Runntlt.

T E L E V IS M K ^  $ E :I IE » I IL E  ^
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD ' KVKM
CNANNBL t

MIDLAND 
CABLE CNANNEL f

CNANNBL 4 
BIG SPRIN«  

CABLB CMANtML «
CNANNfL r
ÍO B S U

IC A B LI c h a n n e l  I
CNANNBL II 

Luaao<R
CABLB CHANNEL •

CHANNEL »«ÍMONAHANS 
CABLB CHANNEL «

IRONING 
I  34IB4

Con! WEDNESDAY EVENING

Apts
1-2 Sedruom. Furnished or Un
furnished, all utilities paid. TV
Cable in all apartmenu Com-, rown. «w
pletely carpeted, draped, e l e c - a B o n m r r . H ,  knrfi«r»ntm tram

AM 3-4189 l'NFURNISHEO HOUSF.S B-4
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL 

Free Parking

KENTWOOD •im
TH REE bedroom nom» 

_______ 2SI« Lorry Orly» AM 7-S437
CHOICE LOCATION 
220 «virine. v«mcd 
t/terrnon. AM j- jm .

b»draom br»-.k,
I. I•ncad, 23U

«*S*1«I m  
1» ;  EAST sm SK)«a

IRONING WANTED Mr« Twck«r, 140S 
Siomord AM 34314
SEWING

O FFER  SUBMITTED  
4» M4S23JD 

171« EAST 1S4H

HEMS l e n g t h e n e d  or dionnwd.Slodium ______
SEWING AND 
tr, AM 7fe,l7

Atlvrollon». Lalo FWcN

. Rom VARIOUS 1 BEDROOM uofumi«n«d
fpi<- k i l j-h a n t  w a « t ^  <lpV4>r *’ * " . . • " ' í í *  »  •*>'►'* oultid» city. 3 bvdraom, turnitnrd. t«S.UTC K J lc n e n S , w a w ie r  o r y e r  «  h o t«imp O «  m  CoNot snog. 1 room lumi-n»d. SIO. aaor Wn»; prri
fadhties, tefrlgerated air, beat- **' conamOTina ty_i_raom opwimnii. S4S am ; iu j ^

A M  7-5221 1 t h r e e  BEDROOM, RorkMR «cnooi d i t ' L O S T  k  F O l W Dtriti, m  W, ism. WO Coll AM 31133.:ed swimming pool.

K EER  YOUR corpott Bdoutlful d»«oii* 
contlonl la e ttttm  at R Bu»v tamily 
G n  Blut Lwttr». R»n( »«acTrk Worn 
aeon SIJB. O F. Wockar'i Star».

DRESSMAKING AND oH»rottont, Roxi« 
Hatton, 12» Frollar, AM 34«3S.
sew iN G. a l t e r a t io n s  
Lfwit. KXg Blraw»ll. AM

ONn

C-4 a l t e r a t io n s , m e n s
AHc* R W .  AM 3Z71S. «7

womtn't.
Rimn»H

People of distinction 
Lise elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

L 2 B 3 Boareem

N ICELY FURNISHED, ch
nm«m, prlvotr Ortv»,

ro e»ti Apoty m  aniio
1 roOTl AM 337B4 
locallaa.

DUPLEX
I t o  c o u p l e  — unlurmthrd 1 b«droom. 
aliacn«a eorog». SW montn, 14Ci Slot»

LOST — l i v e r  ona «nu* f»mal» Pomi 
*r US rm ora CltorNt E Carifr J r . 
lagi Ann, AM 7-3«l

i Pork Driv*. AM 7 7167.
RE.NTALS

D U PLEX  mdw
Wil«,

Con AM /dSM 
Or Agply T*

M C« al APT 3«
Mr» ANR « Morrgon
1 LARGE ratmt. «OTN 

OTIkJn riotnt 
Agpty Itai

f.ike new 2 bedroom, carpet.
;washer, central air conditioning TWO 3 bedroom homes^ 4«4̂ t4a«Yag t 1 tavatn

BUSINESS OP.

FARMER'S COLUMN
r.IVKSTCKK

and heating, yards maintained. ! r r ‘,e í í í Í ’Tards’̂

NrtWOO».
1S13 Scurry

tur-

ATTRACTIVE D U PLEX ,

no WIls paid, $85 per month. 
3-4.T37 AM 3-3408

,m.s,

3 cloa«tt; alto
n m 'T u J S ,  747«. AM 74750

FOR LEA SE Ene» torvk» «lotion «tin 
Mro» Votum*. Op»raird ot dtoMr er 

Kent-iCommIwMn. CoU AM 7-M/B er AM /447« 
FOR LEA SE—moior «lolMn. eltroclivt 
rental Pnon» AM 3212), «rnt» Box )1*2. 
MMMnd. T»x m

Call
M ll.n i CONSTR CO. 

AM 3-2911 or AM 7-5007

GRIN AND BEAR IT
NICE. CLEAN 3 room lurmtlwd goroo»
ooodnwnt. oduRt. D i E  l*in, AM, FOR LEA SE 4 brdroom. TV» WJtn nout4

* "  » )«  momn. Coll AM 3377« ollm 
gm.

FOR SALE' CotTnfry groewy ttora «rltn 
inimg itotlen and Hvlng quorlart 
EX T4ÎM

SMALL 3 TEA R Old «IwIMnd pony arim 
«Oddi*. US AM 7 7)1»___________________
MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIAI.S H

^ C ! f w l S ? i b o t ^  quotH iod  /or thi» orow/wf-fhe^wofldT

LARGE 1 BEDROOM, doto le tclwoH. 
waNwr cannocIMnt. <65 menin. 503 No
lan. AMarton R«ol Eitota, AM 7-Z244
OLDER SUBURBAN name an 2 ocrât, 1 
baWoomt, <7t; ruco 1 btNroom Wkk 
nom« M DouaMt Addnwn, pantv cor 
pvtrd; nk» 7 WMroom. good nmglMor 
nood, doto to bo«« McDonald «ÍMlty 
AM 740*7. AM 33««, AM 37tlS.
NICE LARGE  
ty 0« dOMtt. 
Wllt paid, call 
312M

t  b»droomno«
b«lar» 2:00

hout». pNn 
woin»- camodlan. SSS, no

p m.

UNFURNISHED « ROOM 
WM Lpncgit»r, AM 7B3II

houto. S45

TWO HOUSES—3 feadroomt, 2 bofnt. 
naor W»ab. tctWOI Control twot, Puitt 
Ml, foncod. 24« ond 25« ClMy»nna, Wo» 
ton AddItMn AM 320«
TH REE BEDROOM, IH  baltH, <M* 
MoM; loro» 3 btdroem unfurnlthod, MÓ4 
Ow«nt, S75 montn W. J. Sn«ppard Com- 
pony, AM 7 2«*l
t  BEDROOM HOUSE «vlin don a n i »V

wall wall corprt. 
oppHortcct lurmtitad, woinar connpdMn.
and «votar paid AM 7 2«). AM 32SM
1104 AUSTIN — 
tancoO. Of l  Tomai.

« ROOMS. 2 bottit.
tancoO. Onocar gorod». S «  montn. Cook 

~ AM TTSn
EXTRA NICE 4 Bodraom brtek. tIM  
montn, «11 Tulon*. Rhoodt Rootty. AM 
334»
Cl e a n  j  
Murog*. 
AM 7 7' 7»I5

BEDROOM k 
«•r poW no

eaupt».
bis

lott

BUSINESS SERVICES I

ELECTROLUX
Sales and Service 

Ralph Walker

PAY CASH, SAVE

.. 99c 
$7.45

SHF.ETROCK
4x8x!4 ............
W C FIR
2x4. 2x6 .........
CORRUGATED IRON
American $8.99

an '« iMattn c-om* (e) Sacral Sfwm t*«rm *«gicn Com» Id D ak Snagowt
0 : 1 5 lAXotth Com» IC) karrri Sloim Moleh Com» It) O ak  khoa»wi
W  " iHi«>wav PoNpi Mgvl» Mokrt# lu e a m w k a  Sw«OT Reuit M
^  :45 IHttOwov Patrol Mgvia Mgvl# Suparmorka lw»«p Routt «

IKomlC K*>nlv« Moylo Mgvto Fd99ht> RnowR Rauf» «
^ : l $ iKomtc Kw nlv« Mgvl» Mgvio Fpiha Knowt B«ol Rout» M

IKomlc K»rwvol M«v*« Mgvio Lagva R w Boova Whao Aetton It
■:45 iKomic Kantvol M«vt« ' Mgvio L»gv» R Ip B«ava Whaa Actlan 1»

U *ovt ft To B»OT KW $h0m Admir« FoMlorn Timmy pnd Lp»tl» N«wt
S ' * IL«ov» It To B»ov. xid Snow Atfmkol FfHiPiorn Timmy pnd LoatN Rrpat*
J  » |Bfin«Mpy IllipePt Nawt. Waotha Wdita Crorwit» Id B'inkiOT R«pal Cauntry M uik (Cl

45 iBrlnkloy R«aorT Nawt. Waotha Wolta Cronhtt» fd BrMklay Rapprt Cauntry Multe le)
1N#wt Raport

A ’* IW T n o t R»oort Bnit* FrgHm <0*rH R»pa* RlRonon
0  w ITh* VlroInHin Ic) La»t in Scoc» Id Loot m Spgc» Id Th* VNBNKPn Id Batman let
^  » Th* Vkoinlan Id Lot) In Sggr* Id Lott In Spgra Id TNf VkglfHon fc) Batman i d
■V ** m * VkoNiian Id i * a  m Sage* id Loti In Spot» Id Th* Vlrgmton |c| Tha M eneo at

Th* Virginian It) Lott m Spgcr It) Latt In Sparo Id Th» Virginian Id Tha MonroM
Th* Vtrgmlon It) B«valv HiilbilliOT Id Bavalv Hiiipllliri Id Th* Vkomion id Tha M»nr»at

15 Th» Vkolnian Id Bavalv MlllblIHgt I d Bavalv HiliMlliat Id Th« Vkamign Id Tha Monr»»t
OT « Bap Hope Cr»»n Acrat Cra«n Ar rm Bob Hoot Id Mon N ava Woi (C
X  '* Bob HaM Grom A trat Groan Aerai Bab Hoot Id Mon Nava Wot (e

Bob Hoot 0->ma Pvl* Cornar Pyl* BoP Hoot Id Payton Pmta (cl
^  .45 (Bob Hoot Gam a Pvl* damar Pyl» BaP Hoot (cl Payton Pioto It)
OT -w II Spy Id Tima Tunn*i It) Danny Koy» Id 1 Spy IC) ■•ago 47
0 : 1 5 1 Spy It) Tim# Turnal (c) Uonny Kov* Id 1 Spy (c Sloga «7
W 1 5ov ic) Tim* Tunnal Id Oonnv Koy» Id 1 Sot It) Sloga 47

;4I |l Spy Id Tlmo Tunn»l It) Donny Koy* (ti 1 Sot Id Stoga «7
■ OT : « INourt. W rolha Ntwt« lRtOTiih«r WpoHigp Nawt, Waotha Thagtro
1  1 1 " * iNpwf, WfOttw H«wt. waotha koait Nawt. Waotha Th#ok#
1 U  10 11 ankpit Show Id Stag» <7 Clr>ano 7 Tomghf SNOW <c> 1 K#Otft

:45 ITonkpit Show (cl 5100» «7 Cm«mo 7 Tonlgni Show (cl Tlwatr»
iToniont know Id 51000 47 TonKRit Show Id

1  1  " * ITonkRit Show Id Slog* 47 Tonight snow Id
1 1 ilO*l*<|F4f 40 UntO'MhgbtOT ToilMit Show Id
■ ■ :4$ rronkint snow ic) UntouchoplOT Toniofil Show let

Made Sq.

AM 7-8078 AM 7 6549

CHARLES RAY 
PUMPING k  DIRT SERVICE

Top Soil—Colkit« F trtllltor— 
Bocknot Hlro—Grovol—Rock»— 

Soptlc Tonkt—Ct ltpoclt Pump»d.

Asphalt Paving 
AM 7-7378 Snyder Hwy.

I. G. HUDSON 
Top Soil -  Fin Dirt -

Concrete Material — Driveway 
Gravel — Asphalt Paving

AM 7-5142

à m k o tf h o y tf  N o o th o t Bonator h a t boon p kko to d ^  
Ml m oro lanaoaaoBl'*

BEDROOM  
vty pam M  

IStn AM 7 SB20.

TOP SOIL. C4itdaw and fill tona, calkft». 
dirt mov»d. JMi Wmiomi, AM 7 2213

FOR RENT or for •  
Itfn 2 Boareem nov«».

m iï2 n 2 if  * * i í2 f # d ^ * im Í£ í í ‘" Pumping Stvyko -  Sapfkmroumiout, Mcowd 1700 tonkt, cottpooli claonod. wptlc fonkt
Mttalird, tockno* Mr* AM 71B51.

rtt «  1215 Eott 
IMW AM 31*44

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED—nie« ond 
b ^  t«5 menfn ‘ —

BARNYARD EER T IL IZ ER  <Mlv*r*d. SIÔ 
truck load Call AM 7 7774.

FIR ÍTUDS 
2x4’s .......... ea. 39c

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-6612

SPECIALS
Interior and Exterior Paint 

92 60 Per Gal.
4x8->4 AD Plywood ......... $3 00
4x8% CD Plywood ..........  $2.95
Mhgy,'Paneling ...............  $3.11
Foil Insulation . . . .  sq. ft. 4%c 
Armstrong Inlaid Linoleum.
3.0 X 3.0 Alum. Window .. $10.95 
Plastic Rool Cement.. gal. $1.30

CASH Ic CARRY

7 «172.
biiil'i«7 M̂ Sr p ^ n t in g -p a p e r in g ___ e  ii

FOR PAINTING, pop»r hanging orid f#«. 
fomng, coll D M MIINr, AM 7 54*3.

"E-II We
CA RPETED  2 BEDROOM houM, Pork 
m.l Addltlan, prrtty yard, wot*r pold. 
pl‘mit>»d for wowtor, togarof* eorog*, 
SIM No p«tt AM 34^^
NOW REDECORATING Intmler,, 2 bad 
roam, trnr.m  yord..  corport, 11*7 LNyd 
AM 7 7 m  or AM >4241
4 B E D R O O M  UNPURNISHfO. T>i 
potfit, a»fL Avelkibt* .Januory Ilf , S17S 
monlh. AM 7 5BM.

Rolled, Roofing ...............  $3.50
15-lb. Felt .........................  $2 30

CARPET CLEANING
W M. BROOKS COrptf ond upfwllltry 
tl»onlng FrM *tflt>ot«t »«  Eotf I4fn 
AM 32*20
NATHAN

Have A Complete Line Of 
Cactus Paints

HUGHES -  Rue and CoraH 
Cloonlng — Von Sefirodar Mafftad. For i/K, u , g .  
Not goflmgtn and informotlan — AM ¡Wo W, 3rd 
32*7«.

CALCO LUMBER CO.
AM 9-2773

CO LO R-FU LL
KMID-TV

THURSDAY MORNING

ITadov
Iadov

iTooav

ITadoy 
Today 
Teaoy

:45

I Rampar Room 
iRompor Room 
IConcantroflon (cl 
|Conc»ntratK)n (c)
iFaf Boon* le) 
iPot Boon« Id
Hollywd. Sot. Id

■ t. IdiHoffywd. Sot.
j»eporay Id
joepoMfy (r)

iswlna County Id  
ISwSwing Country Id

Sunrlio Somotia 
Surwito Somotia 
Jimmy Ogan Ic) 
cartoon Circuì

•

Form Nfivt 
F a m  Nawt 
CBS noth Id  
CBS Nawt I d

N»«vt
Nawt

Nawt 
w aalha  
X a * y  Id  
toaay Id

Copt. Kongaoa 
Copt. Korgaoe  
Cam. Kongaop 
Ccigt Konoaop

Copt. Kongproo 
Copt. Kong» OP 
Copt. Konpaao 
Copt. Konaoroo

Tedav (cl 
Today (cl 
Today (c) 
Tedov Id

Candid Comao  
Candid Cdmaro 
Bavaly HMIbllllrt 
Bavalv HlllbllMat

Candid Cumao 
Candid Comaro 
Bavaly HtllbUllat 
Bavalv HIHbllllai

Eya Cu«M (cl 
Ey* Guata (d  
Concantroflon Id  
Concantrotlon Id

Andy ot Moybary 
Andy at Moybary 
Dkk Von Dyka 
Dirk Von Dyka

Andy at Moybary 
Andy of Maybary 
Dkk Von DIko 
Dkk Von DIko

Pot Boon* Ic)
Pot Boon* Id  
Hollywd. Sguoraa (cl 
Hollywd Squaat Id

Lava Cf Lit*
Lava Ol Lit*
Saach f a  Tomarow  
Guiding LIghi

Lova of Lllo 
Leva ol Ufa 
Saorch t a  Tomargw  
OuMing LIgtil

Joeoadv (el 
jawamdv id  
BoRnotn' Cauntry 
ladRBln' Country IC)

U. I  
U. I

Mor «liai 
Marinai ■ alitai It)

■•rcNoi Ic i
Sueormorkaf 
Sudami» kof ŴOTP
The patina Oarna' 

botino domo
Donne Rood 
Donna Read 
Fdtnor Rnatvt f a «  
Fotnar Xnatvt Rait

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
Dlvorc* Cauli lN»wi 
Divarca Courf Waaftwr 
Ltf’t Moka Deal ( d  Af ThrWorM Turni 
Lat i  Moka Orai (cj Ai The World Turni
Do vi of L|v*t (c|

iOoyt of Llvot I Itha Oortori i d  
iTha DoctorI  (c)
lAnoNivrI Andina World

World
lYou poni Sdy (ti 
lY*u Pont idy 1*1

Pottword (d  
Potttvard It i  
Houteporfv (d  
HouMporty (d
Gonadi Hoipltol 
Ocoaal Hotpllal 
Edga ol Night 
Edgo of Night

High Noon 
Hlòn Noon 
At Tho World Turni 
Al Tho World Turni
Poinmrd (t) 
Poiiword It i  
Houitgortv (e) 
MouMPorly It i  
fall tho Truth 
Toll rno truth 
|doa gt Night
e*B* NlWlt

Neon H«p»l
I ammunlty Lio»
Lo ft Moka A Oam (c) 
lat i  Moka A Oool It i
Do vi Ot Our tnmi 
Odyt Of Our U val 
The Oertori 
Tho DoctOri
Anotha W ald  
Anollwr W ald
You pon t Soy 

Bon') SoyYou I

l»n
OMV'o»*v 

Nawlywrod Gomo 
Nawivwad Gomo 
A Tima F a  Ut 
A Tim* F a  U i
C»n»ral HoipItOI 
0*naa1 HotpDol 
Th* Nurt»i 
Th* Nuri»i

*Wi
H A



KM
NMIl. • 
UMAMt CMAMMtl<

Minie (C) 
MinK (ct

n

■r WM (c) 
ir Wen (et 
« •  tt)
oce (c>

ihot

Onm*Oom*

Oam% 
Citimi 

If Ut 
If Ut
npftoi
Mpftol
I
I

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, W ed., Dec. 14, 1966 9-B

BIG SPRING’S IN DEPEN DEN T CAR  
D EA LER S CONTINUE T H EIR  BIG  . .

D E C E M B E R

m w

PRICES ARE to w  . TRADf.lNS ARE HtOH 
SAVINGS ARE GREAT

ATW ELL’S No. 1 
end No. 2 LOT 

on
W IST FOURTH 

Thoae Cart For Sale
fCO  THUNDERBIRD 

like new, CQ Q C
loacM

COMET, n i c e .  
V *  standard C C Q C

s h i n ................
rCA I M P A L A  Super 
^  Sport, c f T o e

loaded ............ 9 1 1 7  J
f e o  IMPALA 4 • door, 

real nice. Loaded.

.....................  $ 1 1 9 5
RAMBLER 4 ^ r ,  
tundard shift.

........  $ 8 9 5
i e ^ '  CALAICIE 4 . door. 

V4. standard shift

X .............. $ 6 9 5
ATWELL'S 
USED CARS

IS« W. ' AM MIM

Art Madewell 
Used Cars

M  East 4lh AM S-15U

t r q  CHEVROLET Im- 
iHloor, hard- 

u^. S^yllBder, standard
................ $ 6 9 5

l e f t  CHEVROLET Im. 
v w  pall 2-door, hard

top. automatic C 7 Q C  
and power . . . .  9 * 9 9

' 5 7 , -
one auu
f q r  RENAULT, l-door 

hardtop.

UC .. .  $ 1 9 5

I CHEVROLETS, 
standard shifts, 

one automatic.

'51
f r q  CHEVROLET 2- 
^  dard, hardtop, 9- 

cyllnder, stand- C M C  
ard Special . .  9 f c 9 9

fCA '  OLDSMOBILE Jet

J S L ' " : . .  $ 1 6 9 5
fCA FORD Custom 4- 

door, air and auto-
$ 1 2 9 5

r C 7  CHEVROLET Bel- 
Air, 4

condi
tioned ..........

door, air

$ 1 2 9 5

’ 6 1 OLDSMOBILE P-B 
Station W ai 

standard 
shift ..............
f C I  CADALUC 4Kfc)or, 
O i  loaded J J 2 9 5

C  L. MASON 
CAR LOT

GALVESTON *  4TH 
AM 2-6M7

M OLDSMOBILE 
Delta 4-door sedan. 
Power, atr condition
ed. 87W actual miles. 
This car Is same as 
new Sold for over 
I4SOO. P r i c e  d

“  $ 3 4 9 5

Johnson Auto Salos 
1505 W. 4th

NO MONEY DOWN 
ON ANY CAR 

CALL AM 7-2501
‘M CHIVROiaT Impala «4Mr harW 

tl». r« M r M S «t(. A rM4 «MA 
tmr. NOTHIN« DOWN — Oaty 
t n  Ma.

’«  AUICK laaeM  A«Mr. A rMl 
alct aar. Nw V 4  mew*. M Itn i
air eaaa. NOTHIN« DOWN — 
AO Ala

’<1 V0LKIW A«SN  taSan. Dm  « n a r ,
raw aaaa wna aar. n o t h in «
DOWN — M  Ma.

■a r o a o  r ainaai l a r  M aar, v a ,
air. A raaay saaa ear. n o  m o i^ 
t Y  DOWN — >■ Ma.

•a  tu iC K  law ia i «a«M . v a . »aw> 
•r mat aW. Saaalar. RaaNy aNN
t v 'o « «

•a  AAMALKN Craaa Caaalry_ NaNaa
M A U .Y **a ia< *i* ia i. fio^MONev 
DOWN — Ml Ala.

•a

m  Ma.
■n C H in iiio i.r r  m a i t  i i aHia waw 

aa. Aatamaflc v a  raal alct. NO 
M m n  DOWN — m  Ma.

■M C M rn r o L rr  iiaiaia *aaar Laa«  
aS. Pawar ana air taiiawiaaai ,  
A m  aciM l mnat. lA V I M « i i  
THAN ANYW Naaa. I

GAS PAINS RELIEVED

By Bob Marks 
Western Cor Co.

Ym t  Aathorlicd 
VoUunrat^n Dealer 

2114 W. Srd AM S-707

TR.AILERS M-S
HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 

and SALES
1 MMa EoN HlgKwav W

NU WAY and CHATEAU Coodwa 
On DnpHiV

AM 3-2788

Open Evenlnits Until 9:00 
Except W edne^y  Until 6:00

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

m e r c h a n d is e

Chrysler Product Owners
Wa Will la  Glod To Hondla Your Sarvico 

Need AND Your WARRANTY WORK

N ickers Chrysler-Plymouth
30^1 W. Wall MIdlond, Taxos

Pho.: A. C. 915— OX 4-1606

SPORTING GOOD& L4

DENNIS THE MENACE

2 -  NOBLE IS-Ra.
Shotiodts New . .  157.50 aa. 

1 REMINGTON 22 S.S.
Used ................................  $12 50
1 MOSSBERG 22 BoU.
Uaed ................................  122 50
l2<Ca. REMINGTON Hi-Vel. 
plastic shot shells . .  Box $2.99 
BOWUNG SHOES-

Men’s And U dies’. .  |8.K pr.
3— Men's And Ladies’

Beg. golf club sets, $45.00 ea.
WE TRADE GUNS

Big Spring Hdwe.
115 Main AM 7-5265

Have You Con.sldered 
Christmas In A New 

MOBILE HOME?
A m r  11 Ft. wwa

Far Montn

A TWO CAR FAMILY

’OK Used Car Specials •  Save $$$

’6 3

’ 6 5

CHEVROLET BelAir, 4 - dooF 
sedan. V/8, Powerglide transmis
sion. air conditioned. C 1 7 Q C  
Real nice. Only ......... 9 * 9 9 9

PONTIAC LeMans, 2-door hard
top. 326 engine with floor shift. 
Bucket seats, console. Hera’s nie 
in a million. C 7 1 Q C
aee It for s u re ............9 f c * 9 9

CHEVT II, 4-door sedan. 6<y- 
V T  liner, standard transmissioo. Real 

economy, |xiced C 1 A Q C  
right. Only ...............  9 * U 9 9

f ^ C  CHEVROLET BelAir. 4 - door. 
v/8, automatic transmiulon. 
loaded. Come drive this one for 
sure. Prteed to C 7 C Q C
sell fast, only ............  9 f c 9 ^ J
FALCON Sprint Convertible. V/8, 
automatic transmission, air con- 
ditloned. Hey College Students, 
here’s the one you C I ^ Q C  
need. Only ................. 9 * * 6 9 9

CAPRICE 6 • p a sse i^ r  station 
wagon. 396 engine, Tubrohydra- 
atic transmission, loaded. Per
fect for any family. C 7 9 Q C  
or the traveling man 9 9 9 9 9

PONTIAC Bonneville S p o r t  
'7® Coupe. A beautiful ear that's 

loaded with all the C 7 7 Q C
equipment. Only ......... 9 9 f c 9 9

CHEVROLET Impala 4<loor ,V/8, 
w  automatic transmission. I t ’ s 

loaded ail the way, power, air.

.........$ 2 9 9 5come drive 
it

CHENTIOLET Impala 4 - door, 
automatic transnussion, air coo-

'n’S T ’ ..!!!“ ..'!?" - .. $ 1 6 9 5

PLYMOUTH Fury. \ n
" 9  engine, automatic transmission, 

bucket seats, air conditioned. 
Priced for 
quick sate ............ $ 1 4 9 5

f g g  2-PONTlAC GTO’s, both are

’ 6 5

V/8 with floor shifts. Conoe drive
'em out. C 7 C 0 C
Your choice ...............  9 L 9 9 9

CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door, 6-  

cylinder, standard transmission, 
factory air C l f iQ C
conditioned ...............  9 * v 9 9

CHEVROLET'S 'OK USED CA RS
1501 E. 4th AM 7-7421

For Dad’s Christmas
A Ntw Fldtlno MAIW 
Mtreurv w  iol<n«*i4 

Frwn

NISCELLANEOÙI L-ll

S -IA -1 S -M  
WMm

Cutlom aulit 
Forti—R •ooir — I iwurann 

Moving—RwHol*

D&C SALES
AM J-4337 AM >.4»8 AM V3MS 

m o  w m  Hwv. 10
T B D c K T W r i u t

USED TRUCKS

Truck k  Trailer Parts
WELCH USED 

EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
2300 W. 3rd AM 3-2Stl

FOR SA LE: 0 Hw« cotMv Rk*. SA4 
n. ChMP. AnRv'i Fawn Mwp. 1309
Orogg
t A lY  aS D  wini m oltrm . slw  now. 
SW; Carnal wim com , CM. OOS Cot- 
gala. AM ISASi.
INDOOR SALE — >larH WoOnaiaov 
Wool Monko««. MOmoog«, curtolnt. 
doNiot. Olilia». Hvt. All orlcaR ettoop
SZ—EüüÜXi
WIO F o il tola — Atirk krown. 100 imh 
cant Humon Irair. Only 034. I r á  Ala
bama bofora S.
io R R Y  'tO U T mol gbrltl I'm oiilto 
good lunk. II vow bava celloctlbla oiou 
wort and dlWw« you don't wont, brino 
It to ma. I'm ttlli buying ond iwog 
ping. Lou't AnHguoa______________________
OARAOB SALE —MIO Lynn Driva 
Oood ctoRMt, mlKollanaaut ItomO and 
mora Itorn» oddod.
AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES

M

'W e l l , n o  i  c o u tO fiV  f i m o  v o u i ?
h a a w e r ! \o o V B  ' ¿ / s i Á / ' [ r r

IMS HONDA Ca-iM. roiT Tow Wlooga, 
Sarnatl clutch, rocontly tunad, OUl. AM 
3 - 3 0 « . ________________ _
SCOOTERS è BIKES ~ ÌI-Ì
1004 H ARLEY DAVIDSON bcddlar. au
tomatic. in good oandiiton, toka ouar 

A M Sptymantg.
t r a il e r s '

3-4*40
l à 4

FLEETW OOD M O SILI Homo. 
Mdio), I6 m{. ono bodroam. «opd
dlllan. AM T O f t  oNor S wooRS y*.

HI*

TRAILERS OR comfort wanK
«  ft. M. H. Tot« *Sk a m L

wanlad. It  to

AUTOS FOR áA Ílt M-tt
NO MONEY 

DOWN

ONE OWNER 
CREAM  P U FF SA LE!

CHEVROLET Impala, 2-door hardtop, V-8, auto- 
matic, power and air. C 1 Q Q C
Priced only ............................................. 9 * 0 9 9
CHieVROLET Impala 4door sedan, ^cylinder, 

0 9  automatic and air conditioned € 1 7 0 1 »
Would you believe? ...............................  9 * 9 9 9
CHEVROLET Impala, 6-cyliiKler, automatic and

Ofc air. Real nice car, $ 1 0 9 5
f c p  FO R oW laxie m ,  4 ^ r  sMan, V 8, M Q C  

automatic. The cleanest one In terwn .. 9 0 9 9
F4J9 PONTIAC LeMans 2-door, hardtop, V-l, automatic 
0 9  factory air. C fd Q IS

PLYMOUTH Belvedere, 4-door sedan. C I T O C  
0 * f V-8 automatic .........................................  9 * * 9 9

I  P0NTUC.Inc
TRI «O fl! WHO yAPPRtClATI YOUR BUSINESS 

564 E. 3rd AM 7-3335
loor, *  cyttndfr.m ...........  im
r , v A , autommje

I f  CH EVRO LET, 4 
flondard Ironimlttton 

m  CHEVROLET t  door.
tranvnittlon 

S t CH EVRO LET itotlon wagon. F ^
door. V /l. automatic ......... .......... IP S

W F O R b  adoor, V « . itondor^ trantmN
(Ion, Borgaln «  only .............. O »

W FORO 1 door. V ^  itandord trdno- 
mlioton with oydrdrhr*. Real iy»d

McDonald's 
Dodga, Jeep & 
Rombler Ranch 

The Trodin' 
Irishmon

' A A  fOBD 7 - Uter 
GAL AXI E XL

500, aif, power steering. 
3wer disc brake. 4-speed,

$ 2 9 9 5
pow 
428 raUy 
Suspension

/ C C  THUNDERBIRD 
^  ^  Newly overhauled 

engine and transmission 
overdrive, 
hard top . $ 1 5 9 5

'A O  t'ord gal-axie
4Hloor, V-8, stand-

........... $ 9 9 5
OLDSMOBILE 
Visu 6-paaaenger 

wagon, automatic, power

r s s ;r * $ i4 9 5
r x q  BUICK Rivimt, 

i m m a c u l a t e ,
i « * d  ^2195

SEE THE OLD DODGE BOYS!
WE FINANCE AT BANE RATES

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
a u t o m o b il e s M a u t o m o b il e s
AUTOS FOR sa le M-16

_______  avdrdt-l
tynnina Mr. Onto .................. . W S

I*  fo n o  4-dodr, y n , (ttndard trdiw- 
miftton mot I* bdd. W»'il «arry tiia 
Odf*r «Nth S40 down. Toldl ........ m s

Kor City
7K E. 3rd AM 7 -« n |

Open 'til l:M  P J f . I

AUTOS FOR SALE

M

M-16

1617 E. 3rd AM t-7« i

•A LE
cdnfitlen. a ^  

am . » im .
19SS Flymouth, rd*or, V-d.

lira*. CoH nr

t«M FÓ Rb F a l c o n  v a . Moor hard 
tog. _ Will tukt *rqd* In. AM h J W .___
A io  F l YMOUTH SFORTS Fury, too« 
fd. obav* ovdro«*, biM tog. whit* l»h 
tom cgil atto« < M a m  >A3M. <m i  
Hamilton, __________________________

FOR BEST RESULTS . . . 
USE HERALD WANT AOS

a u t o m o b il e s
m- ------------ - -------------------------------------

MS

fe Mi l IIS íor oolNm rtaollton. fvn» otad, oortocl *dto#4 br AUTOS FOR SALE M-16Jwgrk cor. AM 774V- ?
—  ̂  41?!!* ' í ^  ’w ttL i •*toto-t*M~Ftomaum "CSi
S ü !.. 1 í i í ?  ton*, oír i»ndiiion#d, l*w miiaa«A «I | lbtrry or AM 3 3130 ___________lt«Mtnally g*od. Or -  HM boéTRadt
FOe lA L E : 1*M CltovroÜH Imoalo. I- tfi*. oanroklmat^ lAdn mito* Wl>a| 
door, alr, vory ctoon. tok* ug tos month- n*w AM 1 l4 'l tr  lO* Itto F«nn»yl ] to fermento, ma u m  t t  aM MttoL'voma.

Art
BlMElagUM

VtoN OM al FdMtod 
¿R»aTatoL *td MW 
«00* R l i  to fWR 
t  oow Cklurdtot 
m  O« UOid Cfr

AM 1-7621
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TERRIFIC GIFTS 

FOR GIRL SCOUTS

Visit our Giri Scout dtpartment 
for tHesc ond th« many other 
holiday gift ideos.
Girl Scout Floshlight, 1 . S  
Messkit, 2.75 
Codette Ring; 1.35 
Girt Scout Bracelet, 1.00 
Girt Scout Ring, 2.00 
Brownie Bracelet ,1.00 
Brownie Locket, 90*

m m

Unlih
V

I

. 4

.‘w/W; ifi

PRINCE GARDNER 

BILLFOLDS 

FOR THE M EN

The perfect gift for any mon 

orxJ ont he will really 

appreciate . . .  In "The Banker", 

sleek artd slim or Registrar 

styles. . .  Block or brown in '

colfskin, Morocco and  

woterbuffolo leathers.. ,3.95 

to 12.50

CAN O E

Now aboord . . .  a full cargo of 

Canoe. . .  perfect for 

Christn>os gifting.. .b reezy  

refreshers onytime.

Cologne. . .  5.00 orni 8.50 

Sproy Cologr>e. . .  6.50 

Deodorant. . .  2.00 

Spray Deodorant.. .3.00 

Soap. . .  2.00 

T o k . . . 2 . 5 0  —

Boxed Gift Sets. . .  5.00, 7.50, 9JO  

Cosmetic Bor

f t»

MR. EDDIE
A beoutiful two-piecer thot con 
be washed and worn without 
pressing.. .for it's of 100% 
Docron polyester double-knit. . .  
orvj comes in pink or blue. . .  
wonderful to wear durirtg the 
holidays ond then oil spring. . .  
40.00 1

Dawson Veteran 
Officer Resigns
LAMESA iSC) -  R. L. Price, 

kmg-tune \-eterans’ service of
ficer for Dawson Coonty, sab- 
nutted his resignation, effective 
immediatelv. to the commission
ers court here Tuesday.

It was accepted and the of

fice was dosed. Jodge LesBe 
Pratt said that the coart wools 
make an investigation to see if 
there is a need for the office, 
or if its duties might be ab
sorbed by other offices. Price, 
who has held the post for many 
years, gave failing health 
reason for his resignation. It 
was repotted he alM had re
signed his place on the selec
tive service board.

Frost Whitens 
Most Of Texas

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN
! •  «W4 Bt  T»t CkMaW TtWMtl
North-South vulnerable. 

West deals.
NORTH 

«  AKQ

O J 7 3
A K Q 9 I S 2  — 

WEST EAST
A 7 S 4 3  * J I 8
t? A K Q J  I S 3 t? I 4 
0  Void 0  IS • 1 8 4
A «3  ♦ A J l l

SOUTH 
A 1442
t ?  I M  2  —
0  AKQ4 2  
A 7 4

- The bidding:
WMt North East South
4 V  DMe. Past I  0
Paat Paa« Dhla. Paat
Pas« Pact
Opening lead: King of 

Ahho North's douMa of 
West’s opening preumptive 
bid of four hearts is intnided 
primarily far penakiea, part
ner has the option of bidding 
if he has a highly dfstrifau- 
tioDal holding. Soidh’s values 
were not diatributioatf, how- 
e\’er, be was ruiuotaot to de-' 
fend, and he did have a good 
suit. Of Eaot’s  double—the 
leas said the better.

West opened the king of 
hearts and Eaat began a 
bigh-iow by playing the nine. 
West cootinued w i t h  the 
queen. North ruflad with the 
tfroc of diamoodf and East 
followed auk with tha four of 
hearts.

R appegred. te South that 
Ms oppoueat muM hold aU

of the missing trumps to have 
any signs of a double, in 
which case it woidd be quits 
a task to do E âst out of a 
dismood trick. As an initial 

' ttep  declarer led the seven of 
diamonds from dummy. Eaat 
covered with the and 
South put up the queen as 
West shewed out.

A chib was led to the 
queen. E ast.w u  in with the 
ece and he returned the jack 
to dislodge dummy’s king. A 
club was ruffed in the closed 
hand with the deuce of dia- 
moods as East followed suit 
with the jack of dubs. Ttree 
spade tricks srere cashed to 
inodnee tim  following four 
card poekioo:

NORTH 
0  J
« • S I  -

WEST EAST
« 7  O M t S 4
7  A J l

SOUTH 
9  l e  
O A K «

A chib was led from dum
my and in order to prevent 
dwlarer from aooring a  
cheap oveiTutf, Eaat trumped 
in wkh the nine of damoods. 
South lopped this with the 
king aod then led the ta i  of 
bcmls, trumping M dnnuny 
with the Jack of dUmoods u  
East helpleealy andcmiftod 
with the four.

On the club return, East’e 
ten-five of diamonds was 
trapped under declarer’s aoe- 
■ix, and the defender’s ap
parently sure trump trick had 
vaoiibed into thin air.

ev  Tiw aM«ei« iia  v n *
A new Pacific cold front 

headed toward Texas today 
while aQ sections of the state 
•fill were shaking off the effects 
of the last one.

Frost meanwhile whitened 
most areas for the third straight 
morning.

Readings ranged down to 14 
degrees a t Junction in South- 
«rmt Texas. Galveston, the re
sort island on the coast, was the 
wannest spot with an overnight 
low of 43.

In the Lower Rio Grande Val 
ky , the mercury sank to 23 at 
Rio Grande City, 24 at Harlin
gen, 27 at San Manuel, 29 at 
IkAUen and Raymondville. 30 
at Edinburg and 33 at Kowns 
vilJe.

While there was moderate to 
Hght frost at several points in 
the Valley, it was expected to 
do no worse than blacken ten
der foliage of d tm s trees with 
out cauriiig serious damage.

Winds from the south prom
ised to keep aB sections of the 
state warming until the latest 
cold front moves into Northwest 
Texas Tburaday.

Low temperatures at other 
lints included El Paso U, Dal- 
irt and Lufkin 20, Austin, Lub

bock and PreshUo 21, A^jine 
Midland and San Angelo 24 
Loogviev and Texarkana 1^ 
Amarillo. Austin, Fort Worth 
Tyler, Vktorta and Waco 2S 
Beaumont 29, Dallas, Dei Rio 
and Widrita Falls 31, Corpw 
ChrisU, Houston and Laredo 37.

Htoit Affack Killt 
Swwehf(a9tr Bonktr
SWEETWA-TER, Tex. (A P )-  

Senioes were planned today ter 
Janies D n la ^ ,  74, of Sweet 
water, a.hanker for 92 years 
and a d ialler member of the 
American Hereford Aiaodation. 
He died Monday night after a 
heart attack.

10-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., D#c7 14, 1966

USE MERALD WANT ADS 
FOElBEST BESULH .  .  •

/ i
/ i

The Gift That Ntvtr
Foils To PIcoso

You know you will be giving the right 

/  gift sdien you give her a  (3ift 

C ertificete from her favorite shop. She will 

make her own pleased selection from  

a  host o f lovely things, and you’ll be sure 

tt will f i t  So why guess when  

you can give a Gift Certificete!

Free customer parking on lot behind ouF «tore



A btoutifui tvw>-pi«ccr that con 
be wosh«d ond worn without 
pressing.. .for it's of 100% 
Docron polyester double-knit. . .  
ond comes in pink or blue. . .  
wonderful to weor during the 
holidoys and then oil spring. . .  
40.00

V-_:í: í  '1Í1

Dawson Veteran 
Officer Resigns
LAMES.\ (SO -  R L. Price, 

kmg-Uine \eterans’ service of- 
ncer for Dawson Coonty, sab- 
nutted hts resignation, effective 
immediately, to the commisskm- 
ers coort here Tuesday, 

h  was accepted and the of

fice was dosed. Judge Lesle 
Pratt said that the coort would 
make an investigation to sec if 
there it a need tor the office, 
or if its duties might be ab
sorbed by other offices. Price, 
who has 'held the post for many 
years, gave failing health as 
reason for his resignatioa. It 
¡was reported he also had re
signed bis place on the selec
tive service board.

Frost Whitens 
Most Of Texas

10-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., Dec. 14, 1966

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN' ,
! •  m *  S t TW CMcm * TMtMt] I
North - South vu lnerab le  > 

West deals. I
NORTH I

A A K Q  I
C? 7 !
O J73  I
A K Q I I S t  

WEST EAST
A7 S 4 3  4 J I 8
17 A K Q J  S S 3 • 4
0  Void O !• I « S 4
« • 3  « A J l l

SOITH 
4i 14C3 
C  1« < 2 
0  A K Q I 2  
* 7 4

The bidding:
H n t North East Sooth
4 <7 Dhle. Past I  O
Pais Pass DMe. Past
Pats Pass
Opening lead: King of V

Aitho North’s oouMe of 
West’s opening preemptive 
bid of four hearts is intended 
primarily for penaJtics, part
ner has the option of bidding 
if he has a highly diotribu- 
tional bolding. South’s values 
were not distributioiud, how
ever, be was rduetant to de
fend, and he did have a good 
suit. Of East's douUe—the 
leas said the better.

Went opened the king of 
hearts and East began a 
high-kow by playing the nine. 
West continued w i t h  the 
queen, North ruffed with tbo 
three of diamoads and East 
followed suit with the four of 
hearts.

It appeared to South that 
his opponent B»Mt hold aU

of the misting trumps to have 
an> signs ^  a double, in 
which case it would be quite 
a task to do East out of a 
diamond trick. As an initial 
step declarer led the seven of 
diamonds from dummy. East 
covered with the e i ^  and 
South put up the queen as 
West shewed out.

A club was led to the 
queen. Esst .wss in with the 
ace andlie returned the jade 
to dislodge dummy’s king. A 
club was ruffed in the cloaed 
band with the deuce of dia> 
monds as East followed suit 
with the jack of dubs. Throe 
spade tricks were cashed to 
I ^ e o e  the Mlowing four 
card poeition;

NORTH 
0  J 
* M S

WEST E A C T '~
* 7  O U 3 S 4
<7 A JS

SOUTH 
t ?  M  
O A K «

A dtth was M  from duns- 
my and la order to prevent 
declarer from scoring a 
cheap overratr. East trumped 
in wMta the nine of diamonds. 
South lopped tins with the 
king and then led the ten of 
hesirts, trumping ia dummy 
with tho Jack of diamonds u  
East helplesdy undemiflod 
with the four.

On the dub return. East’s 
ten-five of diamonds w u  
trapped under declarer’s aoe- 
six, -and the defonder’s ap- 
p a i ^ y  sure trump trick had 
vanisbed ioto thia air.

t v  TIm aasd aN O  Vr i
A new Pacific cold front 

headed toward Texas today 
while aQ sections of the state 
sttU were shaking (rff the effects 
of the last one.

Frost meanwhile whitened 
most areas for the third straight 
morning.

Readings ranged down to 14 
d ^ rees  a t Junction in South
west Texas. Galveston, the re
sort island on the coast, was the 
wannest spot with an overnight 
low of 43.

In the Lower Rio Grande Val
ley, the mercury sank to 23 at 
Sio Grande Oty, 31 at Harlin.

E», 27 at San Mamiel, 21 at 
cAUen and Raymondville, 30 

at Edinburg and 33 at Browns 
ville.

While there was moderate to 
Hght frost at several points in 
the Valley, it was expected to 
do no worse than .blacken ten
der foliage of d tn ts trees wHb 
out causuig ferinas damage.

Winds from the south prom
ised to keep an sections of the 
state winning anti! the latest 
cold front moves Into Northwest 
Texas Thursday.

Low temperatures at other 
included El' Paso 18, Dal 

and Lnfkia 20, Austin, Lub
bock and Presidio 22, Alptae, 
Midland and San Angelo 24, 
Longview and Texariona M, 
Amarillo, Aurtifl, Fort Worth 
Tyler, Victoria and Waoo 28, 
Beaumont 21, Dallas, Del Rio 
and Wichita Falla 38, Corpus 
Christi, Houston and Laredo 37.

Hwort Attack Kills 
Swaotwattr Bonktr
SWEETWATER, Tex. (AP>- 

Services were planned today (cr 
James Dulaney, 74, of Sweet 
water, a banker for 12 years 
sad a charter member of the 
American Hereford Association. 
He died Monday night after a 
heart attack.

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOllBEST SESULTf .  .  •

The Gift That Navar
Fails Ta Plaast

You know you win be giving the right 

gift when you give her a Gift 
Certificate from her favorite shop. She will 

make her own pleased selection from  

a host o f lovely things, and you*U be sure 

tt win fit. So why guess when 

you can give a Gift Certificatef

Free customer parking on lot behind our sUw


